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NEWCOMERS WITH FORMER □1=····· ,
Burrs
10 WORLD HAPPENINGS BRIEFLY
WINTERGUESTSFILLINGCITY . - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 REPORTED FOR BUSY PEOPLE
E\'ENT8 AT NATION'S CAPITAi, AND U(.'lNGS Ot' Ol,D WOKL»
l'EOPI.E ARRANtam TO KEF. r REA»ERS POSTED ON OURRFNT
E\'ENTS.

E\1t~R\' TRAIN AND A TOl\10•t11,F. t;NTERING CIT\' HR•NGS E•THER
"OLD TUI.ERi>" OR NE\V PEOPLE SEEKING IDEAL CL.MATE
t'OUNU ONL\: IN HT. CLOUD,
J111•1(hlK from thf' lfli'BI 1111111IK•r ••
okl-lluwr11 who hu,•,, urrh•Pd 111
Ht.
(.'loud for llll'lr wlull'r vl•lt. •oltll'!• lo
Urn lnr1t,• luflux •it. 111•w1•on11• 1·" who
h11 vt• 11l·rlvr1l 1lnlly tor till- 11n•t thrt'f'
"'<'<'k•, foll. t ••uu,1 will lie tlll••d to ,·u11•
11\'lly h,•r,m• lht• ho.ltlo1y11, lu Kl)llt• "'
tl1(' fnt•t thnl rnnny tww hou8C'!'4 huv1\
hc-<.'11 nl'l't:H\d 1h11·h1g rlw Ju.Ht Ht1111 n111r
to 1uk1' l'llrt• dt th~ m\w houw "'-•ekt1 t'l!I
who hllV(' 1w,•11 , •0111•11g to thl • ij{'<'llo n
ihruughout thf' yc•nr.
11
t
f
With P\'(•ri• N•1·••rl rro,11 •
pnr H n
th o ~,111,, ~11owl111( 1/ •11r1Ct' uumlK•r 0 1'
vi ltm·• 111 1111• ~11111•. Ml, rlmul "Ill IC<'I
ht'r Hhltl't.. or IIIP IHl1lU..l"f'l1 kt•l':4 fHltl iHltl
,.., .. , ,.. , 1 :.~:-:rlTN.!
t •, }lor ,....
1-., mi•
1 11

Joll,m thlfril wlntt\r .

!'"'''"''

J.'u llr rt't'O\'t1 rlf1i: from nil 111<' JitPrl1111H
tlro\\h;H •k
thnt ~t. C'loi111 ll!-t u di)'
111114 urnlPrKOtu' Ill tht• JHI N1 tlll'l'l' yf"nrH,
I 11.-~ t•lt ~· 110\\ ~h .. w
!~11!'.l
t'l'fl 1 prrn,

+

1i~ut'::;·,

A WORD TO THE WISE 18
SUt"FIC'.ENT

+

❖
•►

Thi' town you IIVI' .,. •• your
town. It lwlongM U• sou Ju1Ct tut
muc.·h HK It lltx\l'C to n11y oul•.
Tilt• t"Xl!iti'li ·c or thut town ls
11 b•r•Hlng lo you 11111• yo u 11rf' ll
11 •M'ul'fll tn It whl'lher you waut
lo ••• or n ot
Y1111 l,JWII offt•r~ .Yllll

❖

❖
❖

+
❖
+
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❖
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❖

❖

yxmr• uJHny n,h..,l~lnKt'•·
lit•
loynl lo ,,,,nr 1°,,,u. ('h•lf- JH'h.1(•
hl)'nlty to ~•our tow11 11u1k('H
if'r .v 11 1u· l111J1t1l1u -,. .. ,nul f1nun
<'1111 l)l'Ol<IJ>t'rlfy.
~M' t'r knoc·k
your lowu. tr ., •011 ru111wt JlitlP
nu~·thlng 11IHml )·n11r town wurtll
1100~1 I IIK, 1110\"('
k, 1t 11) OIi UHi\'•
Ing 11111 11 ,\' 1111 r1t11l 1111• l1m II 1 ,U
1'1111 t•11lh111••11sllt•111l.,• hoo•I. II,•
n lwmMtPr.
Brn1Ml11 rx nrt 1 tlw
~I urr J,CtWld Ill\\ 11"4 11 l'f• 111111h• or.
1
fhtr ,-..,Jwol,.r, d111rdll'M, kf" lt--·
1
llt "" 111111 ~•our 111t•1·d111111~ Ul't' nl wu,\l'I wllul ,·ou 111ukt• t11l'm .
1,t•t J011l' llltHIO ht1 , "~ly town
rlno, lu"4t uwl 1tlwnyF1. Brn•~I.
hooHt . ti\•t.• rl11Htlf1~1~, h1>e1 t. 'l' hul
IM thfl ouly tuPI thnl wilt l(C'L
u1; n ht' ull (1t.HIPu111 s uffi( •h•nt to
JJlllk(I tilt' Whl't•h, J(O l'OUIHI rul'Ct
t1 1wu,c:h to Kl11 you uml your town
1111.v wht'I'('.
llt'• 11 h' <'
In
ll<ll'
•1111,•th•ng
Jootl nho11t ~·our to,u1 P\'Pry cloy
tlurlu(I' lh•• Y<'Mr, b(> •1 PY~•· ~"
•ntl •• 1111' dawn of lll:lO
p•u •u<I your town will <'11Jo1
a pro•JK't·lly UUP<1rt1ll1•h•d
It
hl810ry.
IA.'t th•• s•OtJ•n • your w1111·lt•
wor,•.
Wald, Ml. c••ouc1 """" I
\t\YOll It LI,

+
'.•

11111I

❖

❖
❖

::,~t·~

or

('hw•• •111• 1111<,•11 on ,ww lift•, 1«1•• wh•h' +
th!' dly h•• 11•• 1·!'r •kl0m1••• It• 11n• th +
•111• lll't•11 11rl'•ll'r arnl mnn• ,ull1<t1t11tlsl +
111 tilt' 1h01 )'t'tlr th•n •hu•1• It"
li' ❖
l~•11•1111h•ll 111 tlllO.
+
.N,11,,ll(•r<'•I 0111111111: 1111• t1101lllar fal'f', +
n'<1 1111• tM• Mt w1'<'k rou•d be +
❖

rn,...

"" 1• , "'
.., t

(I

11u•"·

:,:1 . ...-:1,: ~ r::-. T .
t',"n"-\" who WPl'1'
, L Hortit IH'1'\• l1u•l Pu uu. hil\' nn·h•ti.tl
(or thl "h1l1 1 t\ wh11t• t1111011,c (ht~ oil" ra
"1to""t1 ll rrh·11l h11 1t ht't-.H noh'i:l 1"11t't 1 11t~
I~• urt•:
~Ir. orul Mr.-. J,;. H. \\'ntk,•r ut Lowt.•11 , Jud.: I ' <'. L . \\'h,•u tlPy, " "ho hfU4
rt_l~ltl'Ot."1:l rrum O\'f'r l'U:-C fllllY tu
lh('
utlli• ; ~tr. 1111•1 Mr.. W. II .
ot
W<1n •r•1••r, MH"'·; Mr. f{IIII ~I!•· N. w.
Or4'('11 of N1)r1h l .,u11p, N,•h.; Mr. nud
llr•. J 1' l11y f'ux nt K•nux ('ll,v. In .;
l'•tul l.01111•h11ry nt Huston ; II, I<. W11lk •
•'r or H o,.1011 ; \V , II . tlnll1•,1 ot t '11 1nl clo, ''"; 1-1. II . T11r1u 1 r of VounKMtown ,
O .; l\lr .•1111 Mr. J . ('. llur,• of Kin••
lllftll, 0 .: .I . ('. l>Krhy•h•rr, I).
Fl,
Urown 01ul 1-'nuntnlu Ph111uu1>r of Munl'11•. Jll(I. ; ll•'"· nud Mr•. J. II. Wt••t•
,•oil uf ••l rtt,imtvlllr. :S, ,I. ; IIH. Wm.
{11'111111111 11111• •l11u11hl••r of Mlllvllll'. 1'11 .;
l\l r. !'rid•• 11111I tlr111i,tht1•r. Mr•. •~11101 t
,.f 1•11t·lhu1<J. ~h• : Mr. ""'. Mr!!. ~. .,.
n,HlflY or ,JIIIHl'l'tluttn, N. ...... ; F,\ ll.
Hohhl11H nr Nonh LtH11), N't-.lt.; Mr .
.Jt--1111h' rn1 1wh rrom It l WO month •
, ·ti-I r ut 1,111,.1111111, ,>.; Mr. n11tl Mr,c, A.
('. JlnywukPr nnd 1o1011 , M l'f'I nr. 1,•. ~1.
JI l'HIK' 11ml Mr~. Ji}. ,J. l•~\t(lrP tt ur
K• •111. O. ; Mr . I'. ll)ntl~ 111111 l\l·•· All·
'"' 111111 ur lfrtHI~·) II, i-- . ' .; llr, 11111I

,\••nm•

+

po•I' of h11ll1llnic.
l• r. 1lttMI 1111(• h11 ~ nl~o pun·hn•I'•• nn
111lolllln1111I Int n1•J11•11l111< 0111' ht' •1111I
11 hult 1hhwk 1111rlh of lh•• 11IHW<' 1,w11
t1011 ,.,., 1•1 •1111to1ylvn11ln.urn l will f'N"<'l
tw" "'""'' hulltllnfl~ nt thul Jl'>•nt n••o.
(l'hl ltk'nlhm t•ovt,.\l"M tht' r,>rtut'r locu ..
t1011 ot lhfl Jtll'tllt'f' NIIOw whh•h huntt-.1I
hi lh<' J(rt•111 fir,• l11 11••7. M,·. ll11•lh1J(d
I• fllll' ot tlW rlt,-•~ lnl'l(l'Hl JH•01lf•1•ty
ow11t'rM uml IM tlt111111n.,.1rntl11g hb~ fnlth
l11 lht• IUlllrt' of lht• r•11 h)' l11khlJI( thl'
h•n•• to rrhu•1<1 L111• h11r111 -ov,•r •ll•I rll'I.
HhOrl Jy u f'lpr llll' hlll fh•t\ n
HI orP
rnmu wu~ <'ft'<'h 11l nt1 '<t th
lll"i,rnnfit,
wlmr4t' Mtnr<1 C't'<'IIJ~d thP hlH1w , nnd fl
ftow w('(1ke4 lntt1 r fl . .t\ . nl, 1t 1,•ll c--rrt'tt'cl

tutln•8 or lht! mtue,,.. th e otJwr cla.,,.
Hl1,'l'l'hll',\' of 1,unor \Vil folO II Hflld that
bo1h Mltl(lfi to thr ('nn l N.N11rovf•r14y WPt't'
wroug to u t'('lrtain extent, und d.L'f'IHrl'tl
lhut th,· :IO-lmur wc,•k tll.'111111111 nr the
nallu.1 rK wns lrnJlO~lh lc- u~ w~U nH tll1"
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HOW "1"1R. TURKEY" REDEEMS
HIMSELF AS FOOD IN AMERICA

❖ NO:-.t; 8 11Ol'U) DL.\MEl Tll,\N1<8lil\'1S(l BIRD

f'OR ~IESTAL INC'A·
•'AC'.T\: FOR ALL OF ms Et'FORTS GO TOWARD THE IJE·
\ .EU)Pl\lENT Ot' l<'l,A\'OR

❖
❖

+
❖

❖

❖
❖

Hl•11nr l.lon TurkC'y pln)' N.I n hrllllnnt 1111111 plu11111111', •pol(f'I.• e•mo•t ns g•orlon•ly with ,·h••o c•olor• us II pt>Ol'Clek,
❖ 1111 1'1 In hl•tory .... ,.,, lll'ro1·1' the HJlUII• t1onwl1ow olllPfof It 1>nr1h·uLorly wltt1
❖ hmla ,11_,,,..,.,.,,,1 him, 11•011g wllh Mex-

❖ 1<-o. In Jril .

+

+

+
+
+
+

fj f•I' ll HllUlltlPr I II rlh 1 lltWI 11 : :\ I I',

l'1'.

111ul Mt•. ,I. J,... lhallurtl urt,•1' u .. u,,,uu?r
,· t,o1l1 ht thP ;\'orl11 : Mr14 . .A11uo M,•n t
~~,1~1 I, I, U

¼ k,·:,:;: .U'~, "~:~~:~
11
~4\ 1

~'I'

(~::~·I•~~.:

N . ,f. : Mr. n11tl l\1 1'1'f. ~•m·nt•r nrnl IIPJlht'r1111k Hw.JHl<'II from A•I~, lllll'I,.;
!\Ir•.
w. (IU('rflrum
\\'u ~hllllCIIIII,
ll. ('.; lllr. 1111,I Mrs. I<. M. ~l(•('h1N' ,>f
l)11rlh11Cl•m , 1•11 ,; Mr. 1111 ,. Mr•. J . .M,
Uttntlttll lifter tllll'IHlhiJt tlH." Humrnf'r
l11 t :Prhlli(, X<'h.; r~nmnult' .1. 0 , llC'Nt•w, n flt•r
JK1 mll11f: the ummPr n t
,Jnlml"lton fits, 'ft.'1111. : ~J. ..J. Bult.•olru,
ur Hn,~u'n,. 1 l11P4r,;,, lr. on(! Mrs. H.
II . llC'tllWY
.\IWt H.HI, ti1111 .; j]IHI IIHIIIY
1t1hf'r1o1 whosl' t1r1·h·ul
hrl\'(' uln•1ulr
l'll.1 t'II 1101t'tl hi 1111~1• (•OhllllllM,
\VIiii th<' truhu• lo,tth 1, I 1.·Rc h rlny 011
IIH·lr 1111h•11I 111 Ml. l'IHUol , 1111' r111u1•p
or I IW t 1 hy UH flH ttlt•ul "hnll l(.. lU\\ 11 "

,•w.

o.

or

or

li,c

11~1111..•tl.

NPw York H\'fllltlt\
whrl"(I
l•'nrrl !i4
llrotlH1 l'M l'rr'<•f Ptl
t hrtir hrll'k
fittor,•
ronmM, nwl On!~ \\'lllfr 1111 ut prt•:;ar-111
1
( t·(\(•1l11,c
riv(' ti1ton• rooms Ht El-'"'l'1 11h
111111 :-,_t'W \'nrk O\'fl1UH•,
WIiia Iii<' •rnr1h1r,: of nJ)('rnllou• on
1~t'n11N,, 1 lt•1111ln It he pn i1 lll1 ft 1 tl th Ht 1W' ..

rort• 1111111y 111n11t h Mlhnt 1!41 l't't... l \ Ill 11,:uln
'"''~flllt n Mnlltl fl'\Hlt
111
IIHIHl~1mcrof1mi,c, with HJMtrt111t•11lt1 ttl,.,vt'.
whll'11 l••tor,• lh<' flrl' w11" Ille C'lly's
111·~111' I hu , 111<'•• t'<'nl('r.
t;)\'l'rY lt4JOHh'r or Ht. c''lo111I wlll ht'
1h•ll1thll'i• lo h'lll'II tlrnt Mr. ll11• tl11gs
hn• nuule lhP Min rt HI r••hulhll11K l11 lh••
hurnt Ml'r tll•lrlN, u111I his lll'gl1111l11g
,.., Ill Pn1·n11rnp:n 11 11111nht•r of nllH'l'l'i
who hn\'t' ht't--11 twltllng h1u·k for l1t---tlf'l'
t•orulltlo11:;4 lo 111tht· in lilt' bulh1l11g
Mlt1rt1

r ru,14'\14,

B11Mh1M~ hnH J)("(\n jlrowlng g1,l1tfl"t•

ha Mt. t•toud

''''t'l' sllwe 111(

worltl wur,
111111 p\r1•ry l'1wout·11~l'11wu, 1durnld
iw
1••111 to 11111••• who htk!' lh
l!'u1• .,.
ht'h1ln;;; lht• l'll.r'w JJrlllfN'••·
\VII II lh<' dl .1• n•mn•I rllh••I lo ovt'r•
IWU hn1ut11011H, ,.,orn r1"HIIHH llf '1'('1tth
1111;t1"1'1•t. 111ul 1•,~11111"1ylv11nln,
Atul
thfln rlowlng hl'f111'(1 Th:111kMK IYh111 J)uy lhl•
h1tll1ll11g ll()l'l'Utllln!< Hllltllii'<I IJ1
Lhnt M1'111mn nppt•11rH to hold In gtort• tor
Mt. c•mu• llm ll~•nll••t lll'll>llll'l'lly ...
vldnlty.
ll11lhll111( op; rntt,,ns t f>nk II turn to II~ hl•tory.
1

••s

❖

TO TIIE nt·s tNESS MEN 1\111/D (.'ITIZENS Of' ST. c•,Ot'D

Ot' lltlt'lll('ll : ❖

...

❖

❖
❖
❖

❖
❖

❖
❖
❖
❖

....

lltt"' Pl'il' t' or flll(l nrlld{' with Ollt.' <''-"flt
❖
fl•ht!'f• for thl' l'Xtra 11rtll'if'. 1'ht' II Mr
❖
np1~•11ni uguln lhlH w•'<'k In lhl' Tr•+
•riw hlK 011<' 1·1'11L ,utf' ,utvf'rtlal'd In •111111' 1111tl will "'""" th!• JtflYIIII( of +
th<' Trthunt• 111 n,,,nr Al ll11rl111''" Ill"· 11111,•h 1u1111ry tor l)(.'Ot.'h' who w••h t..1 buy
❖
11ll IOr~. Ol)<'n• l•klftY 81111 will lftHl tor Chr••llll"8 at an euly <lHt!'.
+
thm• 1la7•. ThlH no•PI r1•ttlU['(' ot the
+
uoxa II atoro hnll pro•eu , er1 popular
('omNdo O. 8. Howe N!turned to the +
with tho peoph• ot Mt. (lll)Utl who lake dty Wedre!Kla7 DIOrnlna and hH tak•
+
advanlllltJ of
b,u·lfl•ns offeN'<I,
Pn np hilt re8111e1141Ce for the winter at
:
The no•el of the
hi lbe teatore the P•fer h o - 0<1 ,oent the eumt
of -·ur• .. ao1 IIYO artlcl"" llllted at mer •n ~nos,•uuht.

t._ ••a

4

S.-nat,,••

An ortll'l<' In l.u Prt'RfotP <lfl PnrlFC, thfk
J11l11t Jlll()('r, now IM'hll( l)Uh.lHht~I ln
l'erlK hy ull thl' ll~W~ l)IIJW'l'k <'Xt'<'l)l lit"
~,x•tull1o1t, 0 11 1u.-t·ou11t or 111~ urlnte.rtt'
@ll'lk••· 1•1·1lll'I-.•• 1h1• l'On<l111•t nt <hr Am (•rk1t11 ,-:t"'Hlllt' l11 (1 01111t\(_\tlon wlrh the
or l'l11w(•. 'l'hC' nr1Jt.·le- l!'llYH in

!:!·~:•?'

"It '"' llol llnw now· for Ufol to look
for <•uui,ws: we m11Mt look nt fuc·ttc .
'rJ14_-. Pl\ ll l't' 1'rC"uty lwfor(' tllci J\m(lrlC'iltl
lilfllUttt" np1x-u1·H (•omolPl l"ly ih""1tdloC'ke<I.
\\re it11tl fhC' rt•st ot th(' world huvp too
mnc..ih 11 ' ,nukt' 11 n .\.ml'rkan ratlfkatlon IIOt to ntl1lrt'8~ n lu Ml UJll.M.'lll to
~::~...AmN•,·1111 ri-•e111•~ 1,._•ro 1'\' lite flnill
}~r,1111'<' n1111 1-~urop,, h1n·e hnd t•n11r1il<'nc•o tllut AllH'l'lt·n woultl tlf'i'C'llt 111
tlw lhrn r or llllllti.' ll <' r 1'1'1'1 J)011Ml11llltl Plt'(
~•·owhil,C out or lht• wur. ,v1.\ 1w,•f'1• tlfw ..
llnJ;:ulslH:'C.I h,,1wt'f'11 A11w1·lnu1 J)tilltl<'fl

l~t a1Clluto1·• rrum rtu•••n, who 11re contluctl11g Ho <l•••lrul'III•<• 11 11ro1ia1tumlrl
In this cuu11t1·y, OJll'rUt(' through Ale •
IPO. lt
ijtJl l(l<I tltol th<' hu•gn11lon
,,..,,,t,,e ,rnd thl' Oeportm••ut ot Ju t•l'Q
are boll, coueernetl wllh the llltlux
lnlu th•s country or Hu•• •uu radlt•olH
und oth<'r lie•• 1111:ltalllrij ()\'t•r thl' Mexlcn11 hor,h•r. Many rncllcnlH h11\' f',
1111111••11·~. IW(•n llllm!'tt'tl lo Mexl,•f>
!hi' "u ltl'l1 · 111o<lt' J'n'' 1i1·u,·l~lo11s In lhll

•s

•t

.,y

lll'W ('OllHl1tt1tl011. ,

Thtte f'edend Judr4'11
t;pho•d Prohibit ion Low
'Ft1f1Prul .fut1gl•!4 Jl()HrnPtl lh111d 11ml
,lUllu ('. Kn ox, l;ot h of ~, 1 w y,,rk , 1111'1
l•'lltltl1•1tl ,11HIJ;(<' .Jnhu (L HOH(' or :\1111'\'•
l1111!1. ~Ill Ing In :St•w York, 1111 llir~,,
h11n1l(ld down llt\(•lMIOUl-1 IIIP otli('I' ,lny
•1!•1 ·•111'1111( 1hr \'ol sll•111 I IH't I• •••111•IIIU•
l11Hutl u111l thot <'OIIJll'PJ;f'i hnH 1lw J>owpr
to t'llllt:l lt'~l t,1hlliou fnrhltldln~ the Fiul1•
ur ll1111or. l 11 his 11t~•l•lon ••"pd,•1·111 .1111•1t••
111111d uplwhl lhP vull<III!' or th,• Vol•
~!Putt l•:11r111·<•<1 mt•11t A<·t. 1h·11,·l11g till.' t11J111wtlnu tP•kP<l to ron.•ll tlw go,·t1 ruruf'nt •
to rel,•!L-1• 1llstllle,1 •v•rlls rrom 11<1111I.
,lu111J'I' 111111<I l'CfUHl'tl nlso ,~ 1't1jnl11 th••
orr1t•l11I~ frnm rufor1'111g Jll'nulll<'H uml~r
tht.1 11ullonul prohlhltlon Hl'l, ftlHl tJp.
cltui'd 1h01 "lh(' wur lhuf' l)rohlhlllon
ur•t f'(}moln"i o vulhl exC'rt' l~(I ot tho
C(\tlg1'C'k1'1-lnnn l J)OW~I'.''
"•t•dl'1't1 I J t.ulgl' Knox conc- m·retl In
lh 01,111•1111 of ,IUdJ(t' llu11t1 lllld ,llsml•11('<. lwo •lrullnr •11Junrtlt111 """"• whlhi
•'t'1ler11I ,JudJ(t' Ro•c• <llsm•Hitt'II on 011•
l'll•·ullou tor •11Junel1011 81(11l11•l
lhP
lnlt•rnu I 11,•,•<' ntl<' C'olll'l'tnr of M n rr•
hrnd Hot1•1il fM th<' purpo"" ot rt'•en••
•11g lor!(l' q11untll•1•d ot
wh••kry •n
lkllll•.

London l'aper Crltltl- Amerlun
8[)('11k•ng of l~u<'rkon fl<•nutl''s
trt•utm 11t of tJMi ree,-e TN'11ty_. u• 1~11d•
. , •• , I 011111111 Pfttl<'r, thl' J)11lly
·ew•,
Ptt,vw : "Th<' ,\ ruerkun ~t•uah 1)1, Im j
' 'Ill Rl'it'u 1u t I11g th<' LPngu<' or Nu tlnn~
crH1 fl111t11t,
The l'O\lf•nnnt promli--cs to
he H •i•,;rul11rl~• 1111111d ntf11lr ofl(•r the
H,•n11t1> !!H• lhr,>ugh with II. The Atll•
t1ull1 or thr ~ t' 11ntC', If It cnn not rom•
nrn1HI our ntlmlnttlon. n cetl not a,ro•
vokP 011r n.1 p1·onrhC'fJ 1itl11re It 114 a<1 t11ac..
('(. not HO llllll' h h.v ho•illlly lo F;Ul'O()l'RS
to P~flltlent \Vlhmu: hut whllt' we mny
uu,ler tnn<I Mome or the enut!l's wh•ch
nre holtll11g thl' Pflll ('(' Tn111t31, It floes
not In 11ny wny r~ll1..•ve foJurolJ(" from
,...,'lnu• 1111d JlO••ll>•y trugl(o e1ul,ura•us~mc•11l~ for whlt•h lilt' Amerl<'IIII ob@truel1011
n•spons1h•"·"

•s

FfderalA!r'ndeAtct:o~sr•!~~_l'INDber

•-

-.:a.a

IIQI.,.,.

\\'llllnn1 H, ,,oln•r, n IIH'tnlK'r ot the
.,~,.,1t~1·ul Trndfl C"mnmll!l:otlon, f(J.X"11klna
b,•tni·t' ttui Nnttrnaul CoffN" llods tert1'

Alikc)("lntln11 ut Allnutle Ctt.v the olht'r

tluy, nand1' th€' tullowtng tttlut•k on tho
J)li.'~hl,•nt JJ111•k••1·s· lru~L.
Il l' iltllrl:
" •n lflO-t

pu,·11~•.
W,• rpgur11,.,1 th~
or llw t·111t,11I Ht11tr• 11 ~ tlw nu11i~W ng11r th(lfo(f' gt'llllt~mpn told Comrnl/ili;clonPr or
cir .\uwrku 1111d 111'4 ll1 p ltnl,l••r or n mn11 • f'tH'JYl1·n1tn111t On1•fl(lld thnt th('.S' WPre

l'°'!

tO

r• ••• •••••++++++++-c--c-+++-:+:-+-c-i-+1,.,.,.,,, •• ,., •• ,, ,~ Five Autos Loaded With Visitors

+

l\lARINE'S IUG ~\1,E Ol'EN!t
TODA\'

or

()ur towu I• lo•lnJI( •fully Pt'OHpt'<•ll•·•• hm11c••••t•k,•r,• 11111• ('Ill.
7.f'llM. .,~urllwrm()f(\ w,.. l1tl\1 t' 110 \'Okc- 111 ,i:fnlf' 111uftPr~. filll<'II tiS
protPMllng ngu•n•l • h•1~•r ,•11•1111.,, lk•h•I! t••111llll•hL~• h1 our •1u1<•.
nn~t~'.i{t,.,, ,~~•~•1111HC' "" hn\'e no rgnul>.1111,111 o! lhl' 1111 htcs@ m,•n

A lurgl' 11unntlty (If lite mnll I r1"t.•t1 h •,\ Ir,, 1ul,ln.'~~,,,1 10 '' Hu~~
lnf'II 1\1t--- 1u Clult," " ('mnmt'rrlnt Clu ," "Honrd or '1.'rat-lf' '' "ll' 1
from trullvl<hrnl M nn,I rP1n•C't,tt1 n111th~t, ))()(II,-.~, ~~klug lnft1rm11•
tlon n,'lut our town or ,u~klug n~ In Jilin h1 Mon11' gooll movNut•nt
tor thr "lrtlt'.
1'hlM IM not R rmP-mnn t ow n , nml whllf': lhls mntl tihoul'1 Ix'
,u1H\\1 t'N'tl tllt'~l' (WOl)lt' nr<' not l,K1klug rm· un ttn~wer from onr
man.
~•urt hl'r, I ,1M•k1• lo 111lvl•1• lhc•m lh11l llw Won,.,•r t'lly ot
tlw Houth l1nR no rl.'fH't1Mf'11 t11tlvl1 h<Hly.
w,, r"n•• ot nl'•1thhorl11~ l'ltl~•. how tiH'Y grow. Why ? 11,, .
('fillMC' or thc,lr live nn(l twtlvl' hu!t1h1t•~
rnPu tutti c.' Hi1A'n with
thl'lr stronf( orgu11lzntton~. 1:v,1 ry town uC 1>11r 11.(' liua 011 • ,111(1
\\l' Mttr(\ly nN.--d 110 or~nnlzntlon, UtUll<' It whnr you wlll ,
Bnl, 111•11ll1•mr11, 11ct hu•y on•• or11nnl•I' ! An nn•wrr to Jl!'OJllc
thlnk•ng or •'Omlng to ~'lorl,ln tro111 a •·••••rl'•<'1llollvr IJ<K•Y ~•rrlP•
w•1h
mul'h more we•ght limn a r<'ply tnim JUijL on rent estate
mno.
Thftuklng you, Cr. }~dltor,10 Kl•~ Ihle @l)IIP<l and OHk.ng your
ftUl)pnrt to he•p promotf' 1111 orgnnl~"ll011 w•llC'h L know will be or
lrl'Rt benef•t lo our city at

•t

lam,

•

flut<' until he hntl hN.111 1·(-t•11l1C'tl : hP l'l'· l't.'tt ll:;- OJ>Prutl11J,C on MU<'h u g~:,now rrnnirn-cl ht'fOt\" All lhf' dl[)lmnnlM or tll(' flllu mnrJiCIII lhttt It WtUJ hordly worth
wm•lfl RH th•' trnp rrprt•R('l11f111h•l-. of lltlklng uhout.
To<lny thPy 88 y
fhP
11114
111 "'>'· 1 Ju, frfllltY he 1t good or ;,iume, urul lht.'l' HJ>t'lltl 1ulllh)l1s
provo
:;:!!' ::;:-!: .....,-. ::: !!'" ;:'."'=:C,7,;,:,..·.·)·''lf', \ " ... flt\fl?'.'_t;.t#'OfOIJ . a.t.~'7~ ~ ... \11. r:J\n·. 1~~\~.,.11!!.!"-t'.!.!!~ ,·~rt}..
., .. __ .. . -.. . . . ,
~horh' I' In 1lw Hl1n11k I hnn thl' northC'rn t.'t!t·t \'lth ·Ot'tl' n u::tlt-.r tlu' dlr,~t•tton
~ trreen JlP:t~ n.:o wh('!n thPy tohL il
Mll4~:lt'~. It~ ho,ly i.l olur ht u nu,'tllllh' of .. lh<' rPl)l'\'"'t.' nt11tl v1.• or tlw P111ft'-tl to C:arflt... ld. tho l'OmlJlned uct worth of
hhu: k. ti1l11l(l{"(l with •11·0111.t\
Thi~ Is HlutPM : IIPn!;l' tit(' morn I 1'flHJln11 .. tblllty lht• fh•t' ( ' hlt' ngo OOC'kerH 1 " " ,-i,own t,y
ll"Hlllht In hr llw • 1Wt·ll', 1hut lhl' ~11rly o! AIIIPt'lt-n .
lht' lr owu hookH, wnM fll:l,14!!,000. Op11u,·l1111lor• firs! hur,• hr1t•k 10 H1i•d11 Ru Ian no•~~•'•~ondud Amerit•n t>r11th111:. n• lhf'y ""·"· pr11C'llc-all1• tnr
11111I ~:11g1t1111I . 'L'h~ whllt• tl11 of It•
Proposanda \la Mex•ro
nothing, lhl'lr romhlnrd m•t w<>rti• thl•
plu111Jllf•' 111•0 hnn• ugg,•al,••• lh11l II I•
1'hr 1,,-.,,,, 111 dl,<'lnNlll'C hy !lot• f-'liltt• Yt'llr Is
170,0i'i.'l.000. 111 1111trr words
111 rl 11 K lh,l'HI' flfl"''" Yt'llrH, f"41,11:lO,llOO
to lhlM hln• rullll•t· thn11 ro the• wll•I Dt
,,
•
llll'key of :Sortll AnH'rkn lh•H mo•l ot
' 11111·1mt•nt 11 t Wu•hlt1glon or 111 •' fn<·l• •
(lo11lln11<'1I on l'agr l'i)
(( <mlh1111'1• 011 P11ge :I)

...,.,.h .

'l'h(" tu1·kcy thnt thP AzlP•·~ ,, jn•,d,lp,
Pt 1d WIIH 1Jn•hnhly l'ltlwr lhl-. M(~x:1<·1111
wlltl lt1l'kt 1,v, \\hkb 1 k11own hy th~
whlll' toudws on
1nll 1•0,'l'l'II nu••
1111111H, ,,r, more 1111.,roprlulc•.r. the ocl'lln1ctl rnrk~y or ll oulluros 111111 olhrr
1111 rls of 8outh A uw, I, 11, who•<' brU •

F:,

lh11t vh•h• f'llrly Jll'Op•r. '.l'IK' turkl'.I'
whkh HI rollt:'1. out or t ht' fort'@IH ot
Nt'w 1,11i;•r1111I 11111• furnished •o mar•
\'Pllollfil' II lmnq11t1 t for 0111' Pt1rlt1t11 fOI'(\•
fu,t hl'r~ wus tt bnntlflomC'r Iii rd t httn that
of !\lfl..-lt•O, In the opl11lon or Fo!Olllt.' hn1 er24 of ht•,tutr, hut tH>t Ko brlllhtnt u 011c
"" " '" llondum s rnrk,•y.
Thf' Anu-rl<•n11 w•hl turkey, wh•ch
n•"ll y hct,,.,,.;,. In 'l'hunk~gl•••ng, waH th~
'Orth A11wrl(•IIII wl\fl tllrkc~• found
l111·n11icho11t I hr t'Mll'l'II l111l1t•• I 8111[('@
l1~1't•t,,tott•.
nn,L 1 '!!1!~d!!. ~d,~!.t!!.!!~·~!!y .!i !!a knt"'i''n
u~ Uw !\l••llq,trli,t A1urrlt;11111t. 11~ p1uw.·
11111• Is hltu·k. sl111tl<~I whh lirottz<•. ln t'n-'lrh (.'.-i""""' .\mPrlr n
111,, rns• of 1hr """ lht• bird glrums In
Treaty Actlfln

n ht'n11tlt11I Ju1rn.1m1,,· or ltl11~k , t·O J)IM'I',
/C'lld 811<1 l1r1111,.t•. Am• lhl' lurk(•)' like•
111(• 1'8 ,fH or tht• 1111 , 11(• hRh'!'I dNIUP
w••n1lwr, not alunfl ht"<'IIUl'IP It IH tutti for
hi • h l'nlth , Ulll b('('llll •t• It Otlfl('\H·ea 11.H
h(•rf. uty.
'
nr111M 111 J.,c:,rnlorl.
It lo;! Jrt' t1~r,,11.,, IK'llfl\'f't.1 nt Jll'('~(•nt
TttrkPy~ ut thut 1wrlod wc1 re nwnlhnl nil thf' turkPyH ot lh(• worh• 11.,.,,
t tou('-(1 In l'tUI 111.'<·t ton wtl II ('I'll 11{'8 fl n 1I d(lj,&(_•f.:-JHl<'tl tron thl" tht'<'t' formH known
N\\111 11w tt8 h11pm·l11111 n1u1 1·td, ih•:ul'li ur Ill" th<' Nor-lh J\m f'rlc-u n hlt·tl, whkh hrlM
a h:tnquc-t. A •ltll<' lntl'r, •11 11;7:1, tnr• ju•I IM'PII 11!•HC•r•11<,.; lhf' M•'xlcun h•rd
k<'Y WN'I' ueNI on lh ~ !Ahl,•• or rh'h unit thP Ot<ellut('tl hirtl.
'l'h(• rurk.-.,r wbkh wus flr"'t Introh11 ah1111d111<'11 for thl' Clnl1<lm11• fl'11•1. du,•Ptl luto EurotY' urn.,, hnv~ heen c•ur111 tlw 111<"Hllll111r lh<'l' Wt""rO m o~ thnn rh.1(1 fht.•r(• hy thp Hpn111nrtll'4 from )h':!l•
plt1 ntlfnl in 1J1t1 lr h om~ lnnd, wlH.'l"t' t11r • ..., nr the ,J esuit ~ nrn.v hn,·e tuk!'n 11
or
~t'.ll!t n1•1tl1111t•1I h'I i,iell for uhoul :'Ix hut.•k nt•r11~~ tlw w11tPrN trum 011(1
rlwlr Mt•n ttf\l•pd ~tuth>n8 ha th~ gt'(•nt
1
(•1 1111 ...r npll~'l' (l°' tufll th~ thP 11llwh Plllh
wood~ or l'n1111(11t, In 1111,r '-'"'c11t , Ollt' of
c1 1 11Lu1·,v. F'or to1l:x l't'IIIM, In thOMt."' ~ood 111'1 •·•""Pl'Pl'lPlltutlv1.' flKu1·1•d ut tl1P mnroltl d1l.Yl'4, n turk1\) 1 w,•h:hh1g ,1hot1t J.! rlHJC<' hn11q11t1 f or Chu1·h•M IX 1uul wn~
11t111111l ••01111• Ill' l•mgh t h)' n l!<K1tl •hn11 n1..:11nh•tl ,01 of tomrrlt.'lt'llt lmportn,wr
In '" ' ,11~111111111'1I In llw l'l'IJOl'I~ ur lh11I
per.
H IIH1 fnmlly 11t~ 1tlN\ u tul'kt 1,v r..1o1ttvll.r.
w1•l,:hh1g nl•>ut 1wr111y, 1!1·,, •11· thlt·1y
'l'lw \h•xli·nu t,n•kp,• ,,.. tht" wtld hlrtl
l)UUIHl ~ tt WllM l\("(..... ,.!'(/ll'f to IHI\' "" mud, or lle.xlt·u. \\ hid• 11l~o ,·umt" on'r th(•
llltP
11110 lh<' N11 UIIIPr11 rnlrl or th(' l ' nlt •
11,,c i\ <1unrh' r. Hut ll tu11~1 IM:' t't1 11w111 t'd Hlut1""'· lh•IP1•~•·11'4 Uullopn" 11 IH thr
h<1J'Pcl thut !'41. l'PlltR In t11m~r clu)'8
1111mP th111 IM ll<'IU'l'ull,· t•m11loy1.,,1 to dt-In 1h••·

•~llmlnates Antk trike Pro,•1slo ns of Rallroad 1.1111
ltlt•lllly l11tl11••1111,I h)' !hi' rovcrt
lhrPnl.-1 of n ,i-1•11Prnl Mll'lk1 11 tlw House
or l(t1 JH't'Jo1(111t11 I
tllP ol ht'r tluy, hy
11 volt' ot HH lo 111N. U4l0t)1Ptl lhP Antl~rMnU UIIU'mlt11t1Ul ti) lht"' ,;:,~•tlon o t th(l
lt11llr11nll l1t•g11•111l1111 IJIII d<'R llng with
lh<' ,... 11 ll'nWnt
l11hOI' 1lls1rnt <'H, '""•~'h)' ,•lhulunllng thr fll'f>tl<>•!•r• nnt•••tr•kc
J)rm·l•lm•• of th<• hlll um• ,vlPl ,llng c·om·
pl<'ft•I~' tu LhP ,J('1nruull'l of t hP fourte-4 1 n
r11ll1·01Hl unl,111• 111ul hrotlwrhoo•I• who
'""''' ht•t•u rnlf'lnic hi! I.Pr OJJl)OHII Ion to
ullll -a trlkl' ll'gl••nt•1111 ot 1111~· kind,
'J'lt1'(11\ JJlonR w,•rc• ll('ror<' tht• llouP.J•'·
01113 wn;,c llw \Vrlu.1t£11• 1tme11dmPnt tl~
l'lur•nK rnllr1>1ul Htt' lke• t11•1u1I : nnotlwr
ulfl\lllJlt('tl Fttl'lkf'•On<l•h)('kout p1't1 ,·t111tlo11
by Jll'O\' Id lm,c tor t IIC" u~.:t~fl~m1..•11t of
tlRnlRJCC'M HJ(nln1-1t r1• llrond~ 1or lnt.·koutM
11ml 111111111•1 lnh01· 11nl01tH for 11on-1K'r•
tor111n1u•£1 of t:011trot.·t8: untl n third
pion, whit'h wu~ fuwn'<'il hy lnlHu- un•
tuns ornl wl1h•h tlw lloutW ndoptNI,
wllkh h•IIYl'K lhl' UHHll'r lll'llcllcnlly Ut
Jl ou~e

h·,·~

❖

or

tor u
00% wugo hl{' l'l'U8e.
H1)(\t1kln~ of what be lt•rmC'll "tlu'
Hllllld•pnt op<•r11 1ors," tlw Hl'<'rt-'tory
s11lrl: '"l'he.v hnvP not 1ttk<'11 tl1t• r•icht
11tllr11tlP Pllh<'1·." Cn lll11 g r1ttt.•11llou to
thP Pvll l 1 frPdK or th<' ..11ort111itt.' of rut•I 1hr1,ii,:ho11l th,, c'fmntr,,•, tlw ~t"('I'<'~
!Ill', t-i nld thul prnt11Jlf ;1..tf,lll 111 ~(•tlllm:
I hi' 11111tt( 1 1' nf Wllj,l'.PM IIIHI hHHI'~ 1F4 ur Kl.'1111.,· 11t 1(•t•1<1~111·.,·. nrnl 111 1 l'iltn lNI . thnr.,
In onlt>t' tn ut.1•m111llll"lh thh, 1rnrpni-:(•,
tl1fl1•t• lllll!'4t iw ) ot1t·P1"."-lC111t' 11,v l>olh
Jo- idt'"'·

'"'lllllllll

-t,.

···TN~ ~-~-CRE · !JR!.C!': ~!J.!tm~ms -A~.E..S.T,lBJEP. .
IN ST. CLOUD, AT 11 TH AND PENNSYLVANIA
:i.tmuluy 111or11l1ur wnrknu•n C'IHl•lnyNl
11,• • inhP \VhlU• hrol.:P t,(rm11HI ttl t-::h\V•
11"; 11It 11 ,ul 11t 1 n1114,, 1 lvn 11tn for till' rnumlu •
tl1UI M r11r two lll\W hrlt-k t-1101'(' ro1Hllk,
"hl<'ll nrl1 to bP rt1t,1hN l to ,..-.n,p11 t Ion
t,,r t: . II . lll1•1l11K•, Mr. IIR•llng• hnvhlliC Jlllt't'ltO~t•1 I tht'KO 101;4 HOIIIP W('('kM
11 ,:o from N. r,. l-~tlwunh1 for th e I 11r-

1

•►

❖
❖

lh11t thrrl' hu,,p llC!'II h11•gf' HhlpUH'lllS
ot 111°m1<a111• munll•m•• •nto Mex••·o tro111

At lh~ \Vu.,.11111,cton C'n11ft r<•nN-. he- Euro l)('.. wu• tollowc{) Y<'•tenlny hy
tw~t111 tht1 01><'rntor t111d tho l'('Sll't.'k<.'U~ thP further''"' •losur,• tlrnt the ·l•l l8hl'V•

1,111g h<'forc thol h e •111!1 IM>,•11 w11r·► •hlp11t••I hy A1.lt'<.'~. Laler, wh<:11 hlH •i'·
♦ llglo111i vogue wuk l)Ul'lt, he wus gh·C'n
lio11,;rul1lc me:-111lon llH fl hlrd ot honor
Ill lhl• IUUrl'IHgl' bUll(llll'I uf. klug. t!O
MUJ)('l'iOr n vhuld wus Ill' <·on8ldt"l"(\{l
♦
+ wlk•n rlr,t 1111 rodtH'<'II l11 ~~urflJk.' t bnl
+,o It I• t tt • • .......,.++t
+++ In 11 "t•o11Mlllul11111" H<'l furlh h)' Cni11Mi .... M. ~l\~(' r
nd Joe 11111 aim Mrrr,· -:::rr in l 11 turkP)' h~ 1w 11 u 11l NI" mu• of
• ,,u
lll •wlr l,
llll•·k of
~11,-,,1., u 1; 1lie ~r••nlt•r fowl•. nr whkh 1111 t'<'<•l•'•lnM•
~Ir. 1111tl Mr~. !\lf>t'<·hnrn ,uul tl11ughlPr,l ,k wu~ 10 "ha--,·p hut om• 111 1\ dlNh t'."
1
' " "'"' 1\1 ,.ititlt'
K.-.111 o. ; Mr. II 1111 M 1'14.
7...,lh•r of ~Jnr,, 111111 , Ill.; Or. 111111 Mr~. ll111 hr ><iM'<'< III)' mn•1111tlt•II lo ,11<'11 1111
\\'• 11x , r Phh,d1ui-~". P 11 : Mi·J. ,.. '" · Ptlc•111 !hut 11ot luH•r t111iu H·..r,r, l"' o
I h 1., 11 h, uflt'r l'lJK'IHll!tJ( t ih• .-·1111111wr turk<"YS nrnl tour (urk.-y rhl<•k w{'rt.•
l11 lllltwl• ; Mr. 1111(1 Mr-. . .111111, \\ u•h• •N1·t'II "' 11 r,•11~l or rh~ 8~1'1ll'Ullt:< Rt

+

Mr,o,\

,.
In• 1!r
th,• l'itY 'or 11,111ii•

❖

+

❖·
or
❖
l'(h.J:tril
11t •\ · t'r IM.1f4H 'll wllfll'i,(t,l(ld 111
1111' •;•
111,1111'.\' or lh•• di.,•. \\'llh 11111 fl 111 ❖
11,, u,Pr lt1n ~i•ut· or i ii:tt HM II tn\\H to ❖
1wr f'rt'ilil, H1. ( 'lnlltl lt1UJ[ HJ.[11 PIIII'· :~:
pu l"l~,~I ull '"-1IPt'lntlu11~ or 111" 1,toiH'('rl't
11111 1 lhP IIPW J(ro\\fh 1"« t•t•rt11l111,• J,Ct·utl· ❖
1
1
I t
❖
1 1
1 1
f1~,~l.l1Cc •c~:~,1~1::;H ;'•~ t.'u~:,
❖
: ~ •.
nntl 11t1,•tilopuwul of Ht. ·1,11u l ,ttH\ uu, ❖
NUl'l'clllntlluJ,; lt.'r l'ltiH'>'·
❖
'l'IH • f't1dl11t,e
lh(' \\IH'lil \\llf ll yrur ❖
,:
•
r
u1
thl
H
,..,,.,.
,ro~rt.'"'"'1
111owl.
,
~.
❖
1111
1
11 1 0111
\\ hll1• ?UUlll' towm~ h1Ht IH'i,1 11 jJOhlli( ❖
hih•kwunl wlth PVtlry t•mull1l011
for ❖
in-o,i1,.."' In thlw l't~•1to11 H)Cl'tlrnd
th(" ❖
n1Jll11tlsl . t'rom lh<' tin\' lhc• Arml•flf'(' -I•
watis HIJ,tnfl1I In lHI
until to.111.,• Mt. ❖

.l.

'l.'blrty-hour Week Jmpos!llble, SiiJ'8
~mary WIison

•!..:--C++-l-++❖❖+++-C+:-+1-1 • t • • · ' ;

•••I<',

❖

❖

❖ JOl'RNF.\: ~•ADt; FROM NEW JERS,E\· TO THE LAND OF Ff,OW'"'R
:;:
WIIERf; THE WELCOME RECEl\'ED l\lADE PART~ HAPP;
❖
❖

•!..

8. W . l'ORTl'lR.

011 O,;, 1n, l!lt!l. twl'n ts· N<•w JPrllOflllOkl', Tir•,to l, l nox,·lllp, C'hottna ""Y folk~ l!'fl 1hf' lOWII of Y111,1l•lllt', noo1r11, Atlnll1fl , Mnf'•••· 'l'ttton, \ "nhlostu, l\111dl•m1, r.•vc
11k, Mm•• 1110 tumoue Swunnl'C r•vcr to Luk,• ('lly, Alu•
t•lluu, (kul11 J,nkP \V lt>r, {.k'f)('{), Orhtt1~
~I'"· 1-;111.11 l1t•l11 l)yrr M Bolton, On .. 11
llo lllHI ([q ••'nulltul lllkl'k, K•••lninw,,
lltllr 1ow11 out•hil' of ' huu1111.11•gu,
with her fK'nutlful l11k1•,;1, 111111 llu~n to
'l\•11n,
till~ 11(•:tullful llltll' towu or HI. ('tow•.
1l wns hrr<' thcl!f' ,rrr ~Y J)('(lplt• t11·•I wht'rt" r hP,v rect.1 h 1 NI the moMl JoyouH
"" "' the be>illly of lhf' f-l<lUlh, •{'l'IUJr j!rl'l.'llng Ill the home ot th~ HIMU'r ""''
th••lr fin<• 11111011 fl!'ld!I w•th lh(' IIIU~ bmtl,er-ln•luw·, l\h', nod Mrs. J ,v.
11•rnnlnnl<'•.
Hnlilh, wlu•J'(' th,•y nro retilh1g Rflflf
'flll' trip wn• 11111'<'•Y 11 11•<'n~nnt one. llll'lr 111111(, lonK Jourowy.
Th1.•,r ~t nwk S.lntO hnd roucls a 111.I MmP
'rhi, Jlll rty WUH ~OlllJ)()Ml'f. II~ (OIIOWM;
hnr• w111,•r. Thl' rontlH o f Ne,. ,Jt'riff'y Mr. A111I MrH. John Oo1·1lwPII anti """
wr,,• very lfOO<I, lh11Me of Ot>htw.rc ,I0,1.'ph; llr.
And
Mrs. rblllp
~'.
l!OOd, lh!ll!l' o f Mnr1•11ml n •t1tlo hilly ll11wkN1 a1111 daughter•
•·1oru
tUHl
hut •ery 1mooth, those o r v•rg•n•a MUfOrl't and l!Onn Wllllum, Thc'Odore
wt>n, ooor, th,- or Oeorgta were bt't• anf1 Char•l'tl; Mr. l'Jphral::o Cordwell
ter. 'but •h<JM' of Flor•da cou•t1 not be on1• dnu1hter E•u; 111.r. Oeorse Oonl8Url)ll~. Th
wen, too good to fie wcll and t1011111tter lllllzaheth. Kr, and
true.
Ml'\I. William Oottan ■ ad d■ ufbt~~ Ir-Tb~ trip WU made by tbe
ot ma, IDd Mr. Wm. A. Oaalll and llr
WllmlGctoa. ea•umore, Ba...,.iowu, Martt.a llaaalq. frleatle of tlla party:

❖
.ilx mlh'lil rrmn th, 1 <"tJlllul t•lty, Tn.l nton ,
❖
nL II 1,,.,u,·•••.v i;n•t, 11111kl11g lhu t'l!'!<l
❖
HlOll nt U11• horuei<teo d of I lwlr uu11t.
❖
❖

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

+
❖
+
+

Very truly J0Ur11,

Arrive To Visit With J. W. Smith

+
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n••Rm., . THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

o sc,.:or, c ol':-;T,.
I 1u l"fimn

.. llhout j)t'"...... l Aut ' 1 •

T lll 'RSU.\\ , Non:~mt;R 20, 1019

pnrullt•l.1 ,,--------------------------...::--------------------------,

1'ht'l't' \\Ill flt· hlll't'h. u,.- • lf,1.w1ld1t,i.::,,

H•to .... u l rnlJHi
11 ,, Ill ht• \\l't•k~ h,.•(,1 u 1 llw l'll l'th \\Ill
n•~1,1u 1ti.1 110111m l ",•utlll'r ,·rnultt l1111"'_'1'11\"r,• \\Ill nbu ht'
1,:,•nt h• Ul\1t
t\r111Hi1111"', ~1t'1ll 1:11·tlu11111k1•, lo
11\
11uthl1ur ur fh)otl~ lllltl ft>urr ut t•oh l.
I uwkt lhl:-,1; ttlrtlhu: p t·11 p!11 -t·~· ,,111 .
uu dt•i-,lrt.1 tu ,..._. uu,rt-ls ,..p11r1u1l, 1 n11I 0 1•
••• •• 1
f', , ,,
~ ,; ,r , ,, .,. '-,,,r.,':_,,1;,' ~ • J ' ! ,~
t111l ,r nf IIIP llllllll'I hn rt"'t•,lh~ , :
tnl11 l't'!'-111\111 \\ 1111 u1nth• l11wth-1tl u 1 1 tul n
ty llull 1 llllW .. u~ II) l'Oll:
" lh• \\lll 'tll.'d ln ittl\·utu·t•. 'l'n•11u 1 1uh111 ..
1hh1,:..i: u 1·t• w,1t11,c 10 hu11p<'n r1·u u1 D tit.•
17 to U t11·. 20. JHtll, und 11t1t•r\\1t1·d."
t I ,11·,• nrt• ti ll' ~1 111111\•, , ·pt 11""tnu:111lmr
t,u-,~ tllnl t•t1nhl,1 uw 111 11utkP 1hi"' pn1

I

I

llli

Lake
View
-~··Hotel
Now Open for
Tourist Season

ph,'i. ',\':

Thl' 11ln1u' t~ tu 1lw h· tH'hlt~ ~" Iii~ 111
A'r,•111 t"lll):-4t',... uht1111 11lt• i-.1111. Tiu •, n1·r
1111"-t'tl l +I IIH"' HUH , U llt l IH t'flt•h otht.•r.
lty

The Comfortable Home

l'11t1 l u ;.i or , 1 h 1',' f 1'0 -IUllJ:llt'I l,•

Rates Rcas"nable

l'U1'1'1l\

\\ hn"'-4.' t·•m11M•lll11:( f1tr,1• t·u1111t, 1·11t·t t•1H'h
ot ln'r u11t l lwhl l'lll' ll 111u11PL In ll'i 1v ' ~

Aft r n. thoroug h O\' rhauling t hti Lnkt Vi w Hot
i s now op 11 nudl:lr u w mnn1lg1:J111eut.

MRS. R. II. H-'TCIIER

1

M1n11er

uhtt· put h.

\\' hPIII' \ t' I' hYo 11lu111"'tt4. wht•t1l lt11 11
,ml'II ()11~lthtn t l,r, t thl'Y 1n1 1l 1,1~ct lwr
011 th,• "'uu Pll ht••· In " l'o11j111wtlou • on
t ltC' nm Hhh.• of tlw ~uu, or 111 "OIJV\~
One i\dvanla1e
The FIIC'ulty for LMnr
sitlo11' 1 whh thl" ~\Ill lw 1w..:,,,n ih\' 111 - lll'11111ml ror rood ; lnth.-.lil II fn~t 11111111. •
1
lh('II' u11ttt.1 tl ()UII { ' 1tt1~t.•i,;; thC' t-1u 11 't-1 11u~,•"' tl ty wlll ht' lll"l'dt.'41 ft! l1elp rlll' "'ton·l11K
•
..,.,lk'j,},
l>t.'t)ple
or
Euro1>t\
wh~rt.
\'t11tdltlo:UJ
ure
"
AL
IHI)'
rut
(',
the1·,,·ii
0111.• 111l\'n11t1lJ(f'
ThP
1l(•m111ul
for ll•>• •holn11l•l• In bu t o "1._•x1tl0tll'
to ll'np out Int o , ~1 , .. _.
In h 111· luir II woodt•n h'IJ," ~11hl o ld Olle•. hw•• 1111@ 1111111• 11l ,iroo,1 •11l11rlt'• Lt HU hl
111 thl"' wbklln r \'Uh..'tltlO \\' ~ l'Ull ll UU· 1l<'111t1 1·11hlt•,
l ht.-. , llln.t,:•' Ol)tlnlhilt.
t11 ht1 tllr,•t1 H' nl11a l"t'r lnu :-& l,Y th flt_•plt•l'
SJJOI.
" 1\ n1t whrtf',-. tho , ,·, 11,kt.1 ,111 ra·IPml.
tllt1 t•o lh•t(l' falt'UII IPl'I, Th,.. Ul1"(1 d for
In 11rowh111 1' eg~tnhh •~ lfltll'h <'dtt 1\1>
Th~st• un •pol• ht lllrll Cft ll!I(' ~lorm
" \\'t1II. you ('nu kt'<'P yo ur ""'wk,. uv l<"•l< I •11 l11rlP I not " dtlf'fly 11•yd1o loa•
Ill tlH,.l lllfllll"'IJ hl1 l't.' or 1)Ur ('U.rlh
thHtht • lll'{'OIIIJ)li~h('II by pullinjl orr lhi' lntl'r11l
w
l'
11u•k,-1
l11stt•t1tl
pf
'u
,·
l
n
k
10
Im.
,
,
l('U1'•
ll'
ui." ~ 1u·l1111tlPlol ll ~1mltl k1lll ,
1lr t' tt·u g- rowth N ut lh e Untt~• ol' lh('t
I('--=~ ott th t' o t h t1 r 11lanet s 1u1 \\' l' I I.
1
t1' t*ll". "- 'J' l1t.1 A10l1 l'h.: u n U1'Klou.
'l'w,1 1, 11111('1', 1111lh.-<I. nt'(' t' UOUJ(h t o plunt ~ llkt"' t f1 m11tlK:'1-1, 1 t<'., ,uni (.'4:\ nl cr
!-111111"111-s CII U J,e lllU lll• l o • how any.
l'llUM1 " , mull
t1n l!l pdt.
urn.I n ~mnll lht.1 (l l'''C'h)PUH~lll.
,\ w n 1111111'
pro1111nd111lno1 o f 11,,..,t 1hhtl( 11t11t lhC' 1111m h,.. 1111111 ih1• flgun.'•
10 1·111 . 1'hrt''-' t•11tl ~l' n lnrMf•r Olll'
tout·
1'hl' mhtl•l<'r ,tr n l't>lnr1•t l t'1111r('l1 ltt tl,•p,•1111• 111)()11 h~r 1'lt1 1io u ht llt,•,
l\8Jlllf
lhl'lfl to ,lo.
mu kt' u , ·c-ry jlrl'ut i,1tor m lndt•{~I.
\ 'lr,lulu htlUJ(ht u t'ft flll f' I' Inst 11 uui11wr
BIii
Ult.' Ut.~•. 17, 11'10, uo lt:'fil'i th 1t11
unt
l
tht.'
rt•r11111·
wui,1
thttt
n1t.•111he
r
1"1
vut
,-.,1 ,~
11 11 llluru• r-. wlll pull Jo i n tl y lUI thf1 u1, u rnlt•r ht~ ln:-t1' tlt'tl ct11-4 ~ornt.' 40.()()t)
~un. 'l'ht' ~t• will lt1l ll1tlt.• nil tht• ml)[ h• runl!t nt ,,,-.'t'l' IUhl~.!'l untl fruit~ t or t)1 ('ir
tll'~ I plnrn1 t:-i, 1110 l' wllh ll H~ w o,.tl 1,ow , hOllll' lit-It '.
l'l'(tt l pull.
HI, or thN11 - lh•rt 1 UI',\', l.l ur~. \'P1tt1t.1,
111 f,/,O lllf" JHll'l '-1 11f f1lf' rountrv (l rlfl<I
.Ju1 1lt ur . ~utUl'H H1ul :"\ P J) tllUl' wl! ! h' frui t .i: u n' l\t. tn~ ·uh!itlllntP1 I 1 111.' ('hrlM ~
tu t·H u jtuh.'tlnn : ~roHJll'd 1n"t'l llt1 r 111 tlw nrn:-: J.tlf1111 111:oh'IHI nf l'tllHl,v . 'l'ht.1 u~'-'
,'ll'l'ntt1o11 " L,•u1.n1t•
P ll uw1~· 1 t'H't' 11( t11·ft'd frultrl. 1110. t ' HII ht• UMt•d to ; 11t •
h1111\\ll 111 lh t.1 unnul ◄ t•t u..- 1ro11urn, .
1.. r., lht' unturol ,•rn,·1 11~ or t• hlltll"l•n
TIil'." ,, Ill ht• 11111 ... "-t'ri In tllt• 1u1n·11 \\ (pr ~\\'t'\'I"'".
1ltt1l1 1or Lui :..~i th•~rl't'!-1, IIJI fh1l ~llllll'
\\'11r kl11j.t tlrnwluic"( r,n· rurrn 1lou1,;r~
25c IIOX
ltlP of till' ,.i1111.
J>h 1'i. •f l~· opJkl-. ltt•. ,•uml 11µ lut n oppo• 111ul ~toru..rl' lum ... ,h,, <h1:-.l.,1,t111•tl t o IHf't'l
m s,lnu11ee, Fhl, :-tltl1111 \\flh thl~ µh,rnt11it: lt111J,tt1t1 , \\Ill h1 1 t•un1ll 1lr'IIH4 In \'lll'liHl:-C i,.t't•f111111"t or t h('
,\ ~lrl n Hll'll~h or \\ hll \' rtPr for dark or bro\111 ! hi. r emm ln ir u ll
hlrntl,ht 1111d rlearinJC w11rlhy t r sallow ronipl"lon. 1rnd rJiuslllJI' lh<' ~In
t1u.i 11111:P pt.1 1w1 t ·ru 11t1:--. Tlw 111ui:11t•lk 1•oi111t,._\. 1t11d ""' t~t 111 nht11l11l n1' HII•
• : • : •••• •~ ::. t'II rrf•Jlt ht f \\ l 'l'II I ~l'IILIU-l ti lltl 11 11 , ;.h dlr IP1111l lulH tr f11r form . lrnrt• htlt•n lo
WHITER. l>ou' t t m) a rh•11r ro11111le,lu11 . l ~, C'orotone and
1>l t11w l ~ \\Ill p h 1 1·u• ti ll' ~1111 lll"l' 11 mh:h JH'l' IUl1'Pt l 11,\ tht• lt urC'011 or l'uhllt• ltoutll'I
h tl\l' o n t.
•:• t,f" 1-)t' U I'.
11( I h1' l • ~- lh' Jmtt11w111 of .\ ,;rrlc-111 WII.\T n,F:RS TlllSli Ot' ( '(I( OTOSK
0111' rurlh 1., uot-.111~ l lu• IPUjHlt' nt llll't'. \\~u ..·hlnJ?IOII, n. l' . frt 1~ Oil IIJt-·=·
•:•
nn nntrll• of 1w11rt,· U(I dl'J:t'\.'t•!'l ln lk'I'· 11lh11ll1H1 .
~1tH·o11 . Utt.

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permiL
. , -<..,l'..,,, · i , ....
.·

1

00

Our Furniture·

·~

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, colorina, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, rt=:ading tables and other living room
fw.nnitutP. w~ display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

0

,,t

Our Word la a Guaranty of Honeat Value,

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

llt•11 ler, in 1-'umltul"t'

-~- •••• : : : • , . ..... ..... r--: ..... : ............. : • : • : :

FREE

un ;,pot F'or e~asler

a nd

❖

ft\f'l ~lsl1l1H1 10 11'1.•IH.' rthuo~1 11 1r lull
fo1'( 't'
I hP 1111111~1,•r f•lr't·rrll·nl dba ur•

or

Dlsro1 erer

or

Ttlt~r ■ p h

!'ltrt•n,.:ttlt of tlw

Bur e

hlo

:--lf ► r1u

1'!111lr.

wh,"' tl tl u-. ~U lt

,,u.-..

n1N 1 11l11g l'i'Ollll, A11u•r h-11.

l' ruy,\1•

~uch

II

Iv In I lu• ~l. C1 ln w l .,·,•II.

liul1111(·t•.
ll l1111t11o.t
pn, ,· (1111s tnN•t l11g r('llll
\\'hol will 1,, 111,, nu t ,•01111•'/ ~1., · kllO\\I·
'" 1(-:tl tint• 11111 (ll•rmit nu" 10 ;..tttll•, ht'• IUH I IIN'i'nf<'fl.
'rhf'
ltn11h•
JI
.n un (1 f tltt1 Ht1p11hlh•
y,111tl thP fi1,·1 thi1t tilt' t,1: l1.ru1 ~. t•rn1,tl u11--c
11m l r11rtl1t1uul..t •
\\ tit hp ll'l' lni'utloll~ r..-11 ... n •rtflfll'("tl hy tli r t• h o fr
. \ t'O flf•(• r (1111 Wll!ot tu kt>II ll{l
111 lh Ph· ""( lr1•J1J;rlll 11111 1 :,,t ·u1"-' ·
T hf' Prf' ltlftllt Hltt- t lnrH•t l ti f f II Jw11111~
H1•mt 1 111 l 1t.•1· tlw duftl, I >t'i'Ptnl~•r J 7
tlf11I ho11<111t• f Hf flo\\1 11' .. rot· :.?."i(•_ 'l'IH\\'
tu ~""il, 1:t.ud ti fth.
\\·M·r r,ltttrt1Pd llllf l "-t1l<I fht.1 ~•,·0111 I fhllf'
:-,tllu 't' Clw 1tho,•1• 1111.ldt\ \\ hkh n·n"i l1 l 111 1 ncltlrtl t u lh C' lt1tll f1111d .
humh•tl tu tlll• Trll,t111t.• l1y 0111• 11( ttur
'l'lw f 11llt1,\ l11J 1•r••1?r11111 \\II .. In 1·l111r~t•
rt 1tdrr~. lmo1 h ,•t·II ~•1ll1J.: r ht• r1111111li,, o( 11 f llu• \V. ('. 1 1• t' . w(th ~I r),!, ('lurn
till•
O\•\\O..(Ul)>l'I~. llltlll,\. ,-1111 ... K t>nlll'J IIK 11111,h•r.
'l'IIP fir~I 1111111h.• r
hd,.,. lit'i· Ulddl' on tlw ~o\'t'l'IIIIWIIC oh- ,vu"' u rc•mlfn).t h." )I N . <'tHlk ur1 thC'
~(11'\'Utorit•• ro t~ •11flr111 tlw pn•dlf-11 .. u~ .\t nm11111•11t nt " ·11"hl1t,i:tf1111 t'l'f'1 wt! to
mut1t• ilWt"(•in, I •111.v :l ~11t1rt Ihm• Ii.IP th~ mr111or., uf FnllJ<"I•. , \1 II J11r, I, 1111\\
fl ~IHll'lllt! llt \\ us l""·•lll'f l (roll! llll' \\' 11-. 11
,'11 11 :-,;tif' :,.\ fn ml ...
h1,-r1 011 ttll ... t•rn1 tnr~ i,.llo\\ 1111.; 11tn1 th,•
ll 11r111n c:1111, ir11,·r u• two r 111~ s~ptwrn,nwuu IIIPllll111wd U'4 til l' l'llltol(' IPMlnn., ,111 thr l11u1 jo.
1 ► ! tlw 1ll"'u>111•r1>1 111·Ptllt·tPd , hn 1-t t• ,Lo1n 1,l
H1 •1Hlf rlJ{ h,,. :\ I r➔• Kl flh<\ 'l'l1t• Pll t•h ~
DJf)rt' thu.n 0 11t,.• ulrt•u1ly thl
Jt'lll', uod M' or Ju,r.
t lw world lltill 1'1U 11tl."'I.
\\' p 111 ukt• tlll:-1
fll'Jt(lill!l h)' \Ir~. Krlll\\ I'll, .\ ,11," J,•1·11
{'\J)IUl1tltlo11 l11 JH"'-fln• t o Olhl•I' U ltOII • ~llrn,•IP, or llw l'lut 11;:1• In 111 1' :oi 1r,•••1ol
,rnwr~ ~ho hu,p oll .. p 1•n 1tl lltP IA'i 't11t'II • or
f ' lnf'l11nu1I 11flr1· Pr,.t,lh lllnn w(•ul
lur tlli-:. 1JL.11 yi,1; in tlw ~k i1•-. '"'tthmtl ht.•• hlf,1 r((t l/'I,
cumlni.: nl•rrnul n..; to tll\.' w orltl' K ('Ill·
~olo I).\' )Ir~. F:11 ll(•l' i•\\ , X1'\\ J> l,1<•
- n nPw Pro No n,:c.
n•u-11v1Je.• 1-:illtor,
u ,-.,.,11,,~ lty M rM.. E n•r>-o l(', fll' ll hu?

,,r

1

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
j

Funeral Directors a! Embalmers I
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

l lt1Jtr ~il'M- ~t,•1111 Ill() II\· M1 luru mnlf
IWU htl\t' 11f f"ot•uloUt' ~klll \\' hlH1 II•
Pr 1111d thr...~ c•nk,~ ur t '1H'1Hurn• r-lklu
~,,up. ' l'h<'Y un), Chw. 1111tl I ,lo n.-wr
1•urt' 1,, h(' w11hPllt 1lu.• m. f~11t·h, .. , 1tl
,~ mo11l'r ur1IC'r for , I .:?a.
Y,n1n-1 ruly,
(.'l ,.\ltA M. J.\1°1'~0'1.

Tilt: C'Ol'OTOSt; CO ..
l\tl an lll,

S.\ \ 'S TIit; ST.\ 1'E .\L\IUit:T I'\/(;
Ul'ltE,\l'

,·n ~r- of

l! r nfl.1· .
J1 ullnjt II,\'

~ ( I'~. l'rt·ridt. ( 'orn--t• r,•,,.
Ht•n ill11Jt fly ~111n <·urr. Thl' 1••f1111·1' or
JlrnthH."1.-,, fhf' .\ ml ,ul1111,,,, •:
Olfice and ltshluce Pllone 60
th HtbasellJ ve. Near lllb . I,
1· r11ll"" (1tr lwlo\\
of
1111 1
.\ 11 P~c•1 •l11•11t IUlk h r Ht•\·, Howt'tt
•·1 11111111111it .\ .
11 1-. 1-'if'I.. l11'(·u11,,,
IIIP tin P n;IIJltlr 1011
•
1"1•r 11llt y 1..i 111,t 11111l111allu-.1.
I t I~ 1l
'l'ltf\ 111t 1t-1 ll11t <·In ·ptl 11,v lnu:lnJ;: 'J1 h,•
IUlllll' I· ur puor tnUlllU!t ' IUl'IH .
~t n r fi pu IIJlll't l Bun ,u•r.
..\ fljo111·1111tl r11r mu• \\ t•t•k.
STILL DOING BUSINESS
l h•l11 1i, 11r liuldll'rlJtl"., 1·111111111 llJ)
'\I:-',\ ( '. \ltY , Hi.•.
Rf'pu.l orJtn. and tahsfi td cu11cmu1 who haveuRd ourferrilit.e-r
,uu l t·Ul'I IILt IUl' UI 11rt' t:Utlt u t'II l11 Vvru.1•
'V~"'
,,,...- """'"' 'Nllo always aladly rrto'Tlmend
aoodt 10 thei r
t"r"' Bn llt'lht u1;;, " K IJllt11,t I l uJrl.., u111l
I J 11 who tlrop~ n ()t'll ll,\" Ill I 11,, 4'fllll r1
ne.1ihbot-s are. our oe.~l"'..... ... •·
• 0,,r ,nuc~s not alway, the
( 11dt1i,: P urk ·•
.\ ,·oJ)Y c·un ht•
hutl
1 1
lcwe.1e. b u t ~ QUAL!TY ii con11de.red. ncv 100 hiah. Wn,,..
t-,:. , J h•twnt • l111tlnn 1>lnl•' g1 u, rnlly r I" '''' u it;j -11r..
1..., 01, ny " r11lni.r 1,, llw l
mm1 111 rN11n1.
(, la1~tt pric.., luu. or Rnd order and you W1II be lrf'at~d r•aht.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAA

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with its
man ga nese bronze worm-drive i really a
nec=:ty for the farmer because it solves hi s
problem of economic transportation from the
farm to the city. And in form work nlonc, it
will be found n. grent money sn.ver ng well n 11
big labor saver. 1 Ins nil the merits of the Ford
cnr multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. 'We'd
l ike. Lu t !k !: o·::r wi h r ,,,.r-v fi rQler. Brin
your Ford car to us for nece;snry ;;piJr:s and· ·- · "
thus get the genuine Ford p11rts nnd reliable
Ford work.mnnship.

I

J

OHl 'MII..\ MO'rc ► K l 'lnll'/\N\'
:111711 llroa1h1 a)'
KIH H l)l\l~:1,:, Fl,,\ .

Phone 16,;

lluen.

ThPn• nrt• i-:l'\'t+1'1d h11111l1·l'tl 1111r .. , •rtP"

Plorltln , 1111d l'!O lllt ' uf lllf•lll 1·,s llt'
hnn,t"'1,11u• 111111 1·11111on •l1f'11o.1l\t• 1·n ful,,J.(,.,
1·011tn l11!11J( ,·ul11uhll' l11r,11·111ull111,.1 nlw111r
lrN ... . 'J"lt( • \\llltf·I' I tilt- tllllt' to plulll
tr,,, ... .
111

<.r 1,wt•:

wlll rllul l' rof, Ir. I lurold
•· ('l1r11"4 Fr11ilM urn l tlwlr
('11l1t1n•," 1111 1111llu11•il ,\
I I 11'1 11,v 11
l·' lnrhlu 1111111. ,\ 1•u1111nt11l 0 11 \'ol11111 P 1~
llllfl !ly

Ha ju t purcha ed the Pi lure Framing ond Mouldlng
bu ine or J. I. Cumming • He i in a po ition to
PaJnt, Carve or Frame
anytbJog you want
Framing tf Certificates or Pictures a pecialty.
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who hn ve seen them need no !lo'1'1 1111•1..j l "', l 11vullt1-. nrn l ~ ·I llf'r ,'' JolU}'~
rlptlon , It you wont an iu nl rP I11r Hu1111, 1,• 111rlil11, " Ew1 .1• rrult. r1,,w . den e In St.
loud t or tho wlulei· writ •
J 1•r. Alll'U h.
11ln11t, or 1Jru1lllf'I, 1l111t
Hr ln~ ,,our ow11 Jij•fl l111 r 11 111111 tnlil ,
•1••• ~r•>,,•~ 111 un _v 1ro11k11I rt•,:1011 11~ 1111'
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11\\',
~h• Mklu wot-l \t•r) 1l111· k. on il :!:-M• IH\ fat'P, \\Ill' '"' l)lt' ll"'t1~
It. I t•rn•td~f• 1o1i :!f' tunio t r of r
thP fl1"-t ho , hn;. rnud,• It ttU111\
pJ■t,ks l lµt11, •r,n111 I Ill> frh 11,l ~n ll 11•1< 1·11,1 ''" 11111 ~ hill, ~ • Ill(, l'I<'
~~-~
111t• ,, hut I hn ,.,, 11(\f'll w,-tlru: t-:11d o.:1 1.i
"\t1llll' • , . , .. , , • •• ,, , , ,. ,, , • , , , \
vou will fltttl :.? Ph •u...,1• ir,c,1•m l 1111 1 l"ih
hotf'~ t• ( H-~111 \\' II IIPlh ' r n 11fl f\\ t• ,\ tld l't 1"' • • ' • • • • ' . . . . . . . . • • • • • : ·.t,
( lWt)tOII('
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fh11I llrnt C'o,•oto1w
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tl o11 I hn\'t' .. ,, 1 r ui,.pd to t•lt111r th,:1tkl11. nrnl \\ li,,h ,·ou wou141 111ull Ult'
t'M n hO\f\o1 Ul Olll"t',
(~liru,~l l "II~. <'. I' . •HlllS~I S .

dno..t• F='r1H1 Jll11,: "f p lu1tf't~ hu~ 1i i r o ltt1ul I lw ~•wlul hour 011 ~nt urilns.

11{'n1 r ltt'l' II rt'('tll',h't.l lK:•1nrt•.
rtw wh11h • ~u,... :!".:?ti. HIHI .\l rt.i. 1101,r• flu- ft1tlnnl111.:
tllll r ,i;y~H•m will hl' ~t ru 11gl'l,r <•Ul or :-tu t 11rflny, .\ II 1u•fl t\Jtt Jolrwil ht'urti •

811t• Day a ■ d 911
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II lt'U l)!'l into nt•fl \' llJ nn ,, h111.

l'l l'41l l.s Hl ill'<
1, ht1f1)rt" LhC- t•,l)h.._l . h ,\' 111(' JJl't\l'llt lf'llf
C'm11rnflt• 1-:. \\•. :\fnrgun \\'II~ lll} IMllnt ·
Ing ~ 1•~'-•~ 1.i1n·1• hu1l t lml• tu tilt.' tlO\\ 11.

mljrhtr pl111w1s, ,-udt r•~ hn~ n•>r ht'{ttl

Pre■ pllJ
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'l'ltt' \"< 1 ftln1n • ,\ P~ot·l url o 11 mt"'l ns
lu u
, ill ht' t h t.• t••~tt'nt llorb.t11 1 of
11rt1111l ~11t11r1l11 ., ·. ::'\"1w, 1,"i, 111 (L A. H.
ttw i.i 111·s ,11-.k:.
'l'hl-t uu•a,,~ w,• :-- hnll J?f'l 1hl"' Cull l11tll . 1'rP"l1h•111 KP11m\ \' \\ u~ l11 1lie
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La\\ .~

Ix uld or l11 ·..trunu•11t . 'rhi"' onp will ht'.
~r hP l"1111 .. J)4ll thut will Hl) J)("U r lh.'t·t'lll·
Fl'('U In n N'flrt.-' or <"f'nt url1.•"'· t lH' l ' 11ltt~I 1'Pr 17. unn. "lll ht' o n 1 t wou11t.l In
~I Uh' "' lll''.\.l H\.>t'1. 1 1Hht'I' \\ Ill ht> ~WPJ}l hy flit• ~Ith• I)( thf' ~ UII .
tllf' HHhl t~rrlfl,• Wt'itlllt'•r t•ntat'ly:--m
It will ll\• n J,tl~11111k r x11 IP:1I, 11 ti f
l'X Jk'rlP11P( 11l i,;lnt'4.' 11 l.i-t11ry tw~1111 ,
flumlnl-( s:11~t1 ~. h •n pl11g hurnlrt•d s of
I L "Ill IN! ,·,111-.t'II hy thl hu"'t•,t "1,UH· th ou~n11tl"' or rulh' t11to .. JHH't'. Jr will
hu.rP n ,.-ruh•r IH1't?f' P11nHJ?h tn Pngu lr
' l>uf " " rt\·ort l
A Rllll>pol lhut will ,,.. 1111l<<sl lo lh~ tlh' C'ttrtll mud\ U"' \ 't .. u\-lll"- mlµlll t•n •
noi. t't l ,·yP.
·
l(ntr u t1•11hull.
:•Hm:t• mt'II f1r..,;t ht 1)t1111 to m1tkt• n•('•
:-;ud1 n 1111,1•11t \\ lit l1t• rkh f'IIOlH(h
nrd~ nf Mt~,11 ... 110 ,u1 ""J>o t
hu~ IM:i' II 111 Pit~ tl"tHUlll:IIPtlr l'l11'1'tl:\• It! ctr,uc 1 11,,
l.lr~ r ,·n uugh If! IM' .. 1,p11 whho111 thl' 0111111 .. 1-lu: n .1 o( 1ntt• pin IH~t into f\ ,IJ...,,
Owln,r t,1 n ,tronitt' ltl'ouplnJ;r
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SKIN WHITENER
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:\: WORLD WILL REEL FROM A MIGHTY
SHOCK DECEMBER FIFTEENTH THIS YEAR
Br Pror. Alb4-rt I-' . Port a, No14'<1

COCOTONE
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State Bank of Kissimmee
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Organized I 90 l

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

000.000.00
800,000.00
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r .1nrn•r.

'l'h1 1'P l 11 tlfl l>i tlPr WU.}' to 1t·111•h bo, ,c
111111 i:tr l~ lo l1" thri fty 1111it l'lll~l'lll'i•lug tlu111 t u J.tl\·1• tll11111 you 11~ uulrnul~
t o •·arr tor n'4 th tilr owu. Hy doh1K
lh lo ri••vnn, 11,lllty I~ hn1~1!it,l
upon
d1li<lrt• r, u nil tltry 1rn• glvP11 opl,)('rtunl·
IY to Hltu ly IIYP Hl u<•k nn,1 h•nro how
IIJ f ee1 I 011(1 llJJIUAf!t' thPIU .
1
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lntcrcat paid on Savings accounu
.. Bankinf by mail a ,pccialcy ..

1

thr war dl<I nol rntl tbo

J. D. JEPPOllDS,
Cuhlcr

C. A . CAR80N,
Prctidcnt
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLOBID.\.
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ualtS+ore

SALE LASTS THREE DAYS TI lI
T 11r.r;._r.,'

·1, ...

.~

II UlhlUIU

NOY. 20
NOY. 21
NOY. 22
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

----"·WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE?"----. ,------A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING-----.
This sale was developed by the United Drug Co., as an ad ver•
tisin g plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways
to convince you of the merit of these goods , they are pending it on
this sale in permitting us to sell you full•11ized package of high•
standard merchandise for le.
It costs money to get new custom•
erR, and the loss taken on 'th is sale will be well i:,pent if t1l8 goo~s
p l eal'le you .

It is a alt, where you buy an it m at the reg ular price-then
another item of the sam .kind for l e. As 11.n illustration:
The
standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 26c.
You buy a tube at
this price and by paying lo more, or 26c, y.ou get two tubes. :Ever-y
arti •le iu t hi s sale is a high• Clll.flA standard piece of merchandise,
.lust th-, same as we sell -you every day at regular priceA, and have
sold you for years.

THESE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX
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Complexion
Powder

Violet Dulce
Talcum Powder
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l l wu;,c not olon<' In t'nrly ~ ew Eng.
11111<1 t hn l th e hlrtl wn H rt1g:111'C.l t1rl with

1'11d1 fuwu· Rfi' un t'illhlt'. IFiu H De Un·
slNh•s 111 IU:.!7 11111,•H n ,1.-s,•rJpllon ot
th~ tutkf'~' n1ul f1 Plll11x. ttm 1Ul\tl1od o t
l11111tlJ11,t 111l'tn In lh P ~,\w ~Nlwrl111ul1o1:
.. rl'IWl'l\ Ill '(\ ohm H''rY Ja 11;(' ltlJ'kC'yR
rum1tnJ,t wllcl . '1'11 l1.\~ hn n:- very hmg
lf'J;;M 011'1 r11n fi!O t'x l1·nor11lnnrlly fo ~L
lh:tf ~C'IIPl' llll y W(' tnkt' l'!il\"flKLIH WhPll
\\l1 1,(0 1n huut tlwm, for wl1t~u on<• IHl H
,1r11rll'<~I llw m of 1h1• 1>0we1· or flying
tll,1 ~ • yN run HO r,uo1 t 11l11t \\t' t 'UllllOt
<'lll<' h lh PIII m1lcs" thl'h· lt'l(S Ill'(' hurt
ol~u.''
Ttot'k<'.VN 11111' 1' h NI •·otllNI th r grPnt•
P k t g11111t• 1, ll·d H n! thl l' t.•onnrry,
iu td
th,' IIH' llloil ~ of t11kf11g IIH1 rn hllv ~ hC'(1 a
IUllll.V.
.Jnh 11 llu 111t' r, who \\'fl ~ C'llJ)ht l'f'd hy I hC' I 1u.llu Ilk u tHI i,.1)(1 nl ~ome
thn <• In t•n ot1vt1 y, In 1111'1 rn~motrf,C , writ•
tru In l ~:!-4, l<'llr,c how ll1P tndlun s mnde
,1 ,l('(.•oy lllrtl from th<' t,1kJ11
u turk~y.

or

foll ow<'1l lhl' l!lrkl'.V lru,ks t111III tlll'y
l'llme upon 11 ! lll<'k nu,t th ~11 p11rtlnlly
dl•pl11,, J111< llwh· , teeny n111l lmltnllug
i11l' ~ohhllllJ: Ulll~(' m1u1\, by the (lot' k,
th'PW tl ff flrHt. out• u111 I lhr11 nn,Hhr-r ot
th <' f l<l<.' k, who IH•hJJ: -.1<·h1lly l1 ll'll11Nl,
<•nrnl' ulong to 1n,1 f'MI lgntc 1he 1w w com<'l'lil,

Amo11g the lnclh,.t R lhe <'hllflren Wl'ro
t o klll I nrk eyR wi,h t h<'lr hlow
gun~. 'l'hl'"I! W<'rl'
hollow 1·ecds In
whlf' h nrrowH wPr~ J)ln e t.1d nn d •>lowo
out with s ueh furcP thnl , being ,t ltwted
ut tlw Pre of thr- c r(•11ft1rt.'•, th ey often
b1·ot111ht him down. Children ns young
•~ e ight year~ wPn, Klll'<'P••fnl Ill this
so rt of ~hoorlni:. Adrlun \Ion dcr Do■l('k
fifty,- tllat t 11 lc••~·s , t1o re ,mme tlmPf4
ra ughl lJ~• Clog• In lhe ~now <luring the
•l'vr11ll'l'1tlh N'nlury, hut g<'nerully !h<'y
wc,·e •hot ot night from tr!'\'H. '.L' h•y
• h' llt 111 fhl' [rt'<'M In lotrl(l' flfJ<'k ~ 1111'1
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Mtc--twu to r
llk---t\\' O fur

Uo

o ft ('O F!t' IN •IPd thP ~lltll(' MJ)Ot 1111111~\1 nli;thtf4
In Mllt't 't"j,ltdo11 . ,\ t 0 1 hPr l1nll'1-t t hP frn11 un'i

51•

lht1 hlrd l' n~ tlwJ:r W('l'(I In lhe fll;t t)f

Il a
Ila

g,•t t h11< th t'
roo 1 .
I n \'lr~lnl o th r ITU Jl or peo, n~ murh
n•NI. 'l' hl• trn1> "'"" hullt 111 lit <' for.
<'al nml l•111IIJ1J: 10 It w11~ n l,mg fl'flln
of ,•01·11 . 'rlu' 1ru 11 wn ~ 11 .,tm1, 1t1 nffnh·
hullt or 1,,~~ 1111 ◄ 1 luhl ntit' u11011 nnofh('r
,H,d h11,·l11 r o n),(li ullM l11 lcl n,•1·0~~ llu•
t,lJl. 'l'h P1'\:' w u'i o ti-Prwh tlug unc11, ,·
lht' l nWP'-11 IOjt whh-h ft.' tl('('d In Utr

Mo

would lu y r oot~ or whh•h tlw turkt\Yff
wer• ro11,1 l11 Mmnll Mll'(•umM and tukl'

p1•11 .
I II till ~ 1 rr-twh c•u rn WH-4 .. <'lllCC' l't14l
And tlll' furkt'.\" folluwJ11g ll w trnll for

1 100-two tor 11.01
!Gt"-t wo tor
260

1nc--1uo tor

":l~h,o for
fl..'k---.f \\O f or
834"--f\\O•for

4.' l4'-hYo tor
ft,'k--t\\o for

8,1 '--t,-o for
3 0c--two f,,r

inc,

66.,
fM<'
38o
Gi a

MARINE'S PHARMACY
"Not How Cheap, But How Good"

The Rexall Store

Mlmllflr hlt:lsi,ifng~, tu r k('~M Wt_\1•£\ 80 pl<•a•

(lful thnt It ,,. l'f'Clll'fl!•II IL wn• (• IJ HI Ol)l•
111•y ro <'(>fl'r l o llwm 11• lirru1l. o ot h<'r
d11·onh•h•r sel ij forth th e fort tl111t tho
ht'\'11.i of lhc wll<l I urkry wlwn ,•ookl'<I
111 hull e r wnH r~tf•<1 1rn?d fl)~, rwP11 tho
l' tJl<•urr• nmoug I h(' ,•xplorrr•. Rut In
fil l Jltc nf thl"lr 11hundnm•~ turk eyli W('1·e
n 1gar<lfltl with r11,1or <' '''-'n l)y tbe retl
1111•11. It o n e I• (n Jm lg,, hy th follow1 l11g pro r r whld1 thry 11t1 rrt'1I :
U Orrol.f Bring, l thunk thc-e that I
11.,•., Olilllllll'<I lht• u,~ of my lrg• ognln
,o thul I ,un uhl,• to wulk nlJo ut und klll

e ' Jl('{'l<'fl

.at.mii, "-• r•• w 1il

=~=

IOc

, •• , ••

Septone fl air Toni ~ 1, one of the old rellable b 1
nR~!:f.r,•~~\lcoen11 obn<lllbn1 ..~ecn u1(>(1
•
.,
•
ot e, 3 U\; nn d 7Gc .

!!3..-t wo tor J!fk,

:lt\f'--t"' n for

Two
1Jotlle1

350

, .....

f o r ye11.rw In Lhe treatment of all i co lp dl.eatell,
Sale pri ce, 2 bottlme 300 ■ ud TOc.

lll-e--t wo fur
Mc
S4e--two for
I~
a:'k)---twe f or
lflcl
~two for
Mc,.
85&--iwo for
18c
IIJo-two fo r
l&a
tl ,oo--twn for , l,Ul
l.ie--t.wo f or
l8o
fl.00--tw-o for tl.Ol
! ~ t w o f or
•ll o
IOc----Lwo for
tl l"
llJo--two f or
Mo
ano---two for
1 8c
IIO&--t.wo fnr
Gl o
,l\o---two t or
lfto
ffOr--rwu for
I to
SftQ--'·two tor
lflc
u.,~--two f or
tJ6o

TOII_. F.T l' llf.;I ' \ R \ T I O:SA
Hr,i "II T oo th l"a tltt, (IIOflk llmlt ~•I) . ,. ••• •••.
K.-xMII Nlrt", • , • •

lllUle

750
............. 76°

Catarrh 8 pr•~ • , • , . , ••.• • , • , •• , • , •
l ie
f'athartl., rm, . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . t~t•o fo r
tie
T u nic w ith l' ••«"•r• and C•ltory ,., tl.15--two f or 1 1.18
( 1harfflal Loae11see •• , ••••••••• , • , , Stk),--two for
tk
c~old Tabl•t•, toipec-lal ••.••.• , • • • • • l~c-t.wn tor
Ue
F.n•m• Olntntent ..... .. ........... IWk---two tnr
rue
l!"ooti 1•0..-1 d f'r • •.• , • • • • •• . • . . • • . • • • •
l ~ t w o f or
2k
C1rl1u.te T•l-•l e h • ••••••• • •• .• , ••••••
l l i ~t wo for
ltk,
Kldn•J" ( 'nm1•ound •• , • , , • ,. , ,, • ,.. 81'.--..Cwo f or
etc
llhl••
1•11111 • , •••••••• ••• , • • • • • • . • IMk,,-two f or
l\le
1.,,..p ..rln~ _ , • . •. .. . . . .•. .. . •• .• . .. • • • lo.e--two f or
ttk!

R,.1mll Hhru1n11ll• rtt ~ompountl • •• , , • , .....
1&.r11all Ruhhln• OIi •• • .•.•••• • •, • ....... .
~
II pnpho111•hltu •• , , •.••
1,
K.r1mll Tn,Hh•rhl"I Htn1n,e r ••••• , , , , , • •• •. •

One

In lht• UI ONI NUllllnry CfllHly !Rl'•
tory 111 J:he U. li. A ,
11-.. .,u, ...

r(lm f"tly

R•«ular Prlc,e1

Mn ,te nt. ourc bf')n('y nno auwnr,

••• • ••• •. •. .

rou"' h

llou.

ICaramels

l}lnntlo11 o f f V(" o r l hl' mo•t. effl-.•llve drug, Util~d In the Crt• llhO en t o r Hbeurnnllun. lt~c .
I er 8
'One
;•;J~:~~n~ll'
go~ft ~h ~,i:;1~1111 docton of th o uro teulou. n,•,ulur a.irlce, .1 bortlP 1.00, 8Rto Hair
Tonic

::.:::: i:t!~~'i,o~;:~'! 1~i.;; ·::::::::::::::::: :

~.. ~,. 11

,•omh l-

260

... . 11 u l..a ••l11'1'1
3ru1, ••• •• ••••• .• , , ••• •
Moth._, Krt1h ' 1111 C11 t11lt, l 'ompnuucl • • • •,,. •. •
Mo th .. r hroh ' • tiioochlns 1'13 rup • , ••·· •·· ···
Moth•• Kruh '• TMlhlns 1.,otlon •••••• , •••..
~l o fh •r M.roh 'l!I Nrtttr11lla ln • ('ordla l • , • • • •
E lk•) •N H•t and RolM':h l_.alfltt , , • • •• • • • •• ,

A

ro utolnlng no hnhlt •
fu rmlntc druis, extremely pletu.anl lo
ln ke
o nd
very
orompt. In It ■ ac•

One l'oand .•• ,, ..••••.••..
ale Prh-e
Two Pound•

IIO Ul!ll: IIOLO Jlll:MEDI.EI!

ll to,ra ll
llf'••II
lllf'Jtall
Mf' x.• H
IC• all

'....... .......

T•·u

lk>•e11

::::n ~~,.~:a~: ..:r~.~.:::::::::::: :: ::
k•a.•11
a; .... n
Re.xall
Re••II
R•••all

::: ............ 65°
lil•le r,1c111

rl O\\'(' rlf,

Ha le l"rlc•i

Thia prPr,antlon 11 preoar.-d b:, tht, n101t 1clentltla pro<'en nn<1 C"Ontaln ■ •

Rexall Rheu■a•
tic Compound

1t

ouo

1t~t.~1r,1,~'lu1~"l ~

ale rrtf'~ I

many

•••••r Prleet

I n box.-11 or o no d u&t:'n :

•a•l.ar Prl~e1

froua

mark~t.

J1~1rular ,,,lceJ

llt>rfecl lltHJO I hlli"fitlf n111I R Tl
otlor o f tb1• 1lt•llt•11lp rlrh

TAnl.. ETH

ui1~t~~o~~f!1u',~,~

:::~r! fr1 ~h"(l~r;~:t~t
,;~i~~~~:
th,,

'l'hh, •• 011(1 of thP hhch l'lil liffHll~ •rul l'UIJI P ow d era
1111 tbP lllllrkPt. t111 vl11ir ti

$1.85

,.11111 rrt~e1

T•o

Cherry
Bark
Cough
Syrup

eult

11

JIR JK'r on

16°

· · · • •·• ·• ·· · ··••· · ···

nhlt foa: 1111)' 0e<·1t1lun Ullfl

Boquet Ramee
Talcum Powder

11111rm1t11

R .. sutar l 'rlt'• t
Onie
lkllllfl ., •• • •• •••••

pAprr

r1

I

Florentine Fabric

h o tt l e u r r ti
ruhhn . frf'• h lto<•k And
a
~ocul "h~,,. NU1H1111tt•t1U to 1ho
\

15°

Cak.11 • • • . •• ,,. , . ••• •• ,, .•
!ii'& l f!I l 'rl~e I •

;.:1t

~-~~Sr~~:~ fuuri

lhl' dm11P lll' fowl,. mw 11 ,,•lr ,11•Jgl11 .
'"''hn (M'f. !1Uit'1i ll.t;...•.., ,:, ,J.,,1 ... ;;., (), :..
-~ '!~ ~- .., !: !.:1 ':Ju: ..; .. \ • 1.im;t ,·I,{j (1~1:t•ra:4~
hll M U lm t•t 1 IWH41 Utlt i 11t•d, . lt N IH>t l.V
1)111111111,,t,• Ix l11•011zp u 111I l,(l'Pt' ll , luuul P1 l
Wllh KOld l,1•tt11z1 1 u rn I \ 11rlPtl \\ lll1 Nl)(Jtl,J
or t •,\('M ot hrllllunl ('t)lor~-hllll\ n~,1
1111d hrlll11111t hll11•k .
Why llll' lur ~••.v I• <'lllh•tl th!' tml..,•y
wh 1•11 II~ orlgl11 I• 111l•11ll1<•1 ll y purt'ly
U(•t· hlt">Jlhtl ii,i u H11llj1'l•t th111 J\mc l)llZ·
z lc' d rn,111 y lJt ' l'MO ll t-t, 'J'l1t1rt• 111·,, 1"C-\·l•r11 I
1·C'n 1w11H ~lvP n t,y th o~,, who Ju_1\·n t1,\ lvP1l
1lt.'<'PIY l11to lhbt 1n·ohh 111 , 1t11d 0 1w 11'4
r,l"ldl(lJrCt 1tl 10 t uk,\ hl l'\ t•h nJ...-\
Ju thl'
fil'MI pl :11 •1•, IL IH Hlllfl~ I ll111t fill' l111'kl'y
1
wu fi! 111·lgl 11n tl y i,1 u1,pu,.;( t..l to hon• <'t>lllt-'
fl-11111 A ii lu . 'J 1 hlll't Ill ~ t luw \\ ht'u ll
g 1·t>u t Ml r, •1d1 of I l 1 n ·lto r y ou tlw .\ sl11 II ,
1·m1) ht<111f
wuH <•111lt 1II
" I u1•k\•." · 1 1lul
lJlru 1h11•h 1 t.'1 I ii · n11mci f rom 11 ~ NlllJPOf.lC'1 I
or iJ,; lu. Aun1h~r , }X\t•,tlath'f' dn·tml ... hh• r
1·Pw1·d 8 lhnt llH• l ntllu11 H t u1J,,,1 llJll
llll·tl "fh •,_;1~(' 1 ' 1111d 111111 frum t lll ~ IIR
l'IJlllllllJII IUllllC WllM {1 1'('Hfl\(1. 'l"IH.' ll , ugn l11,
1cJ
it bt H1m1P whnt g, 1 nt'rnll y twtlcn_
thut
!IW hlnl lllllllCd hln1 H~ lt hy IIH l)('(·ullnr
Ufl('J·urn•('. w lt i(:11 Hl'l'
lrnus li\lf'd 89
" IUl'k •lllt·k •IUl·k ('{'."
Agoln, s till lllOl'O
Hllht1,, phllflRO t)hf'l'H hu "" lro r<'il
tho
nHmlnir o f fh1• hll•,1 10 II H kl11 a hlp In
lh C 1Ulll1 (• 1· ot J)ll l.1•g11 111 011i; huhlt s wit h
lht.1 TurkH over llw wnt<•r.
m·tolnly
110 turhu>1('1 I Aul>Jc,•t or llw Hullau, c1•('11
In LIi e dUJ'"4 wlw11 hurt'llJij w(l 1•0 ro,u~ltl•
('1'\'ll 1111 IHI lele or 1111' I I'll(' reltglon,
Wll
('V('J' JJJOI'(' fl'nll CIOIIH ur hi • l)l'IVI•
l!'gPK In lhl A l'PJ:lll'fl 1111111 lhe lurkcy
rl)(•k of hn 1·11.vu rfl or forPsl. 'l"u ,·k eys
\\' l'I'(\ nl~o nt 0 11P rlmf' ,n1 1)posQd to bnvo
c..·01u e trom Atl'll•n 01UI thf•y wet·c l~ontn s{'( I wll h guhlPHA. Th~ Prrors In their
>K'll' nllfl c unmlng ure ,1ue to this co n •
tu•l on .
h cn , In 10:H, nff<'r making lh<'lr
fl
hn rvPMt, t hi_ll Pllgrlm8 tlt.•t.' rt,•tl tluu.
fh <'I'<' Hh o ulll 1,, n lhrw tiny•• fe~1lv11,t,
whl ·h l\!l H l'('ll ll y t hf' flr• t Thonk~glvl11g, wllcl lmkcy• lrnll nlreolly becomo
k11own IH4 0 IIPllrlou~ food , HIie.i thl•Y
f11r11lahed th c 11111l11~lny ot th e fenRt.
'l he Old plon('(' I'~ w~•l't_lU 1 l f'O hodly off,
It HC'em ,., In somr• wnyK HR w~ ho V<' lxl('n
INl t o l11111glnc, ror 1111 hOllJ:h thry WCl'f'
<l<'111·lv1'tl ot the Joy• or lhnwll meats
nm l Vt' J~'C•lnhh 1 und eolll storugl' un<I

I

Rexall Toilet Soap

Rexall Tooth Paste

T11h.- • , ••••• •••• •••••••• ,
l"a1~ Pd e:
_., T~ -,

l be::;~~f~1 ':o~~~;:

0 1

to n,
R~•ular rrl~e 1

F.C• le rrl(:e t

1"•111 PriNI

eold

r ef rrtbln~

hurn end o th rr 1kln troulJlf'IS,
tbe lfk.ln thnt BlOOOLb,

k f'SU lar :rrlee I

~: ..... ....... 60°
:::H .......... 61 ~

ale i'rln1

cool ,

r r rnu1, ex-(:~llent f or c ha p, auu-

t11bu1eut f or the 1kt n : contntne
no 1reo11e, (IIHoh'PI readily
In wa1 Pr 1rnd vr ,,cu t , pimple,
trn t1 chop.

vu11wd und with n Lro o
, IOlt' l odur
Res•l•r l 'rlce 1

•••I•• r,, ..,.,

A

Au !deal fo ro cream • nd I ■ •
■ ue bulltl er, le u true n o ur •

One or lhP mo11L f.Oll·

IH'llf arrntltl l1oll1u Tttl r
IUHI l('C'll t ~,1 whh l ~tr -

Rexall Cold Cream

Riker's Violet Cerate

1con t1nu ea

-

""'t

Save This List, Check the lte1ns You Want and Bring It With You
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Tlll 'R"'DA\', NOVEMB~R 20, 1919

St. Cloud. Florida

thl M dt.1 ll ,•t1l'Y f ur i,.;0 111t' dl "lfll1t1·• 1 wo111l1
ttnull.v t'Otn(\ 11) lhl' tr, 1 111 •h. whh·h ~WPIII ·
f't l ti> lk.' q uilt' p1·orldP1ttlnl l,v 1-,1r,•w 11
with 1111 1111'1 "1:llU ll .v rlth t4 Ul)pl~'f 1,\
t'olhn\f\11 lhP µrt•11t llrl ~lll 1111th of rlt'lt
ruo◄ l lu 111N dP~tl'llt'tlno.
'l'I H' t111·k(•y'Ji4
liu •k nr lutt.,IIIA"(' IU'l\ \\ ht'll It \ 'O UlP .. (d
)k'llJll Hq him up, ,~ n111• of f IH' l't1 U~Ull"4
wl1)~ 11 1,tl't 1lll 11u 111 y .\1 11t1l'l(•1 tnt-1 l111 n 1 111 1t
lu~ •11 In tH'<'O l'II with II PnJuml n l1" ru11k•
lln'H ldPu thnt thr turli.4 \\' 1111il uot flip
('UJ<h• t-1ho11ld IIP 11w 11h11 ur our t•u11ntry ,
A "rit Pr, d1 'M•1·ll 1t11g I ht' Hhootlug ot
turk <\\~ In th,• h111t•r h11lf o! (h(• 11l11~tt•,•11th 1•fl11tury In ,\ l lt-l1l)(11 t1 , M) )t~uk~ ot
tlH• " "'' of the hollow hone or ihl' t11rkPy's \\l nK wlll\•h l11 the ua o utll o f nu
f)' 1 1·t ('U II I K.' mntlr• to rtlJ) rrnlut'<' l )Pr•
t,"Ctly 11,e 1ilpl111C 0111111 o r th,• turk,•y
ht.•n. Hnm<'tlmt.1 @: ttl~o tu rlwy11 W(lr
hunt•11 on h or!K'bft<•k, 1n Virginia, ac.
curd h1g lo ttn o ld writer, th18 wu not
UU<'Om mon. Ile 1MlY8 :
"Th o ugh we 11allol)Pd o ur borwe ••
cou ld not ovt>rtake them (the tul'key1),
elthou1h they ruo neuly two buodN'd
end twenty Jard• lwfoNt they tooll
(('ontlnued on Pat 4.)
t'
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How Turkey Redeems

... """'"'"' '" •~111 1 htli11 "

. . .... . .

,.. , . .,.,.,.. ...

.

(11rt•Lttht't"' In

\

rt

.,.....·

1Ht11th11.:: :.:-.111u· ,h_• \ ~•hittt·d

11 J~r.. ,1 Utllll> fitu• tnrh, 1 , ,hot"', 111111 \1
lp,,; 1v1•,1r,h 1 111111 l!I tilt' l11t1t•1· liulf ,1r
1 h•• "'"Yl'll11-t•HI h t·l'ltl 111•,· .. a 1111111
WII"'
th11111,.:h1 h 1,nd '.',ihut H lw mt ... ,1•1\ tlH·

,pn·

111~11.t 11( 11 ,,11,l t111 ••,· PII fnp 111

111/ hl::IH,t l1'·t' \\Ith tt tuch• l,.111"
1
1"t1 ''lk•t h1111tlt11.!'' HIid 1,, tlit 1 prndt,
,,t lt1rl11,; tht• 1111·1',•, .. Ii, 1111lt.11lm: tlw
l'illl ur tlu• lwll 111 lht --i,rh•i:, ~, h,·,tl'I'
1t, ,h11ltl ,,( 1l.1• Ht••h•.::l ul ..., 11rv ., nt
tlw
t 1111 .. 11 ~1011·-..
P,·,~, 11111 .. 111 111'
\ c:d1·1tllll1'\t lu J.!d~ Hllrlhnfl•-. 111,, ,,,
h·n11llutti11n ot 1111' "ltd tuH,,•~' l11 111u11)
par1._ uf tb• l 11lt1•d :,,;.1u11,, \\lu •n• t'111
11u' rl~· II \\II ... ,·,1w1·1,tll~ uli1111tlii11I. Tr.111
pl11J.{ th,• l\lr~t•~ ... lo 1~•:, .. u! ... u ltdpt"11
11lo11J,C tlu • ,•,1t•r111l1rntl1u1 ,

.\ 1111011.:h

111,• l'lrl,, •r 1.... ~,·m•r~11l)

~JlPnhl11,:. 1tol
t1
pan h-11\:lrl~·
h1.1nt,,· I
! 'r,1. J11•i 11i.:: ... ubjt•d 1,, , :11 Inn~ f11r111~ of I
hull~, "-tlo11, \'It'., hi' f, ,·urh-,1 ill hts
u,11:111, 1111, 11 .r,:,,.,d HJIJ "-'lltl'.,
,,f tilt• tlihu;.., ,,hld1 11w ,,1111 1ur•
kt•,• llkt''" l-1· ... I Ulltl \\hldl t lw thHlll'""ll •
,.,,{.-d lllnl will h:• 11n rneu11..i .. ,-ni-n. nr,• 1
,::n1-.-.hup11t•t' ... , ,-rh k,•1-.., 111<·11~1~. hHI•

tlh•t 11ml
~11111t•

1.-1h ... -.111,tll ltznnl ... t.: 1nh•tt ,,1.•d .. lllltl
:--unll ... 1h11' 111rh.,·y \\hlt'lt ,n ~ t• ,11 1n•
l11t-tl I+,\· u .. d,•111h-1 wu, t ou1ttl tn lun,•
p11r1nk1 ·11 t,r u nwul hh,.· ludlm: till' fnl•
U.m ht,: , lnUd1':
t hi!' l1Hrn· .. t ,phh'r, onl' ,,·11tl 1w1 lt\
Pllt· 11ln11,;1111Ht·Jl"', IIIH' ldllh'\llllllll flJ,

t,,,.

t hl'""

s,• t1t,,,Jn• ·"1•1i,:
,,1w ,::n1 -.,hop1wr,
k:lt~·dltl,, wl1d dwrrlt• . !Il'llllt'~.

l 1t•nh•.. 11( do~wuud tt111 I lhP Mll'J,t'h t1111,

dll' ... 111111 .. , l\\t•IH~· fin•\\ ltolt• U<'tt1'1l"1
111111 11 frw u!ft,•r 1 :llkl11~ nrnl Ch,• ht111•

1\\H

dn•tl .. , .. ,1 .. Ir th-" I n 1 f1·il

Tiu• dt11lll'~•

l lt- 111rk1·, '._ l1t11ill of hu111irn: ;.:rn .... huplw ·r uJHI. \\1 1 rt11im: 111h11 1TII "'htt\\"' thnt
Iii th-llgld 111 hi .. p1·huit ht' 11lt•u-.ur11 s
1o1 liu utl,:,, 1,.1 ... " • nlh-1111 111 I;! !u11rt.•
,..1,r,•(ull•· 1""''' J,1._.. , f11r " 1.. 1,•11, ·,•
'l'l1t1 1•1 I ·k J.,11 h ti( 111 ,, il,t nu,I 11h'
111,1111 ,i., 111rkc) nr.. tldit .11,~ lllHI , .... ,,. ~
d1llly 11111 t tl:••) I~ p roh-.. t•••l durllB.? 1h11
da11111 \\'t!ltlwr • . \ u,luhnu ,11,-. thitt th••
lllOII,, r hir1l 1111101 .., till• \\1141 111rl..:1•)· ..
1111,ruui,:hh 1md1•n,;tn11d,. 11 L• 1h.•llt11t•Y
of llt·r t1ff"'l't'lt1 ,. u h•I l '111 l \\ lw11 It l~
,,,., t-l1~ r,•,'ft 111t•, tthk"' t.111! .. rr .. 111 1111•
~vln· h11 ... )i ,._ illt 1111•1lkt1111I i111t·111 l'""'t•
I~· u .. 111 u1ollu·r 111' 11 l,t,11111 Hf ) 11u11~•
,1,·1·1"- 1,1·,, ... -11 ..... ti, .. ,... of quiuhu• \\ 111•111
l11f!1w11;.,a 1111-. 1nk1•11 11u• fu111ll,· l11 11-i
t.:h,t.-111•-.. .\ ... """11 U"l tht> y,111111.t lilnl"
1·u11 (tr \\di ,·111111t:h 111 Int..,• tlu·lr phlH'"'
1111 th~- 1'••11 .. I \\ Ith tlu-lr m11lllt'l-l, tlu•
11111-.1 ii ·II, :tfl'
Jh.•rl111I 11( d11h1hond,
"hat 1uh.:hr 1.. 1 , .tllt~I lh,• ;1l'Pthl111..:
,111~P. l, I h11m?l1t tn .... 11\"1'1',
Hut . u t·H·d! 1,~ I •• 11 "'i 1h•• ·t.• ..... r11t tur•
1'.r·y r111IIH'I', 111,, }IOlllh ;u,• lhl'l"" 111n11th..i
111'1 ht•fol'\ ' tlw.,· 1·1111 ht• rnw.:llt 1111rthlmt
'l'h• ·_\" ut • tll!'ll tllttL!hl tll;1t I IH",'" ... 1t1111lil
n,u ... r hh:11 ... ,, 11, tu k1•••1, 0111 ot 1111" \\1lY
111' 11l~ht 1u·11\\ t,11 ..
Turk,•y-.. t'\•!11111 !-.d
mnd1 11f 1•1t·h· \\tl,1 u:11un• thnt tlu•y
dn 11111

ll~l' 1"1H, ... l i1 ar 111 .. hh•

Ii

frt1 •J~- 1111 IH'lll'll ~.

.\1•111,m.:h •?.l•ft• u.r•· iu,11,~· 1•N•n1 Tllr

kt•y n11w!11 1 nt1tl "h11lt• t·111111111111lth•o,1
\\ hic ·h lhl' 11rl11dp111ly 1111 tlu,: r111"'lll1'
of nnk 1•\' ... fur 111111 k,•1, ,..,,u· II 11"' ( 't11 1 ro,
T,•x., ,, l~o .. P 11111111111 1111kl',\' tn11l.- 111t 1•
t t•flin~ Tl11111kl'-1,drl111,{ lndt111l·~ t hu11-.1uu l-t
of t11rl.1·\ ~ hou1111 rur ~,•\\ '\"u rk m:trkt•t~. n ' u r11I P rurl~Pys un• r111~1•1 I 111
t-;011t ll L{r• ,1111, 1-11 r,1nn-1 whidt un~ lw
t1 ·n1:--1, .. 1 111 otht•r 1·111111111MJl1 lt--i. Tl wy
lll'l' urt II t lu• ~11lt' th• 1t1.•11flPtu·1· 11f till'
fllrmPr· \\ tr,,
for
podwl
mon(•y
t l1r,,m(l11111t ll1l' y1•11r, 01111 JIIUII)' u ratl'lll·
t•r'M t1uu,i,:l1t1•r Ul"-n hus ht.'1'11 1tl1h• t11
utak,· u ,..hJ11l11~ •1J1tt1•11ru1w1• i11 Jwr
wti1 ltl JJ( fu-.1111111 11rl1wl1M 11.v thro1uth
ll w ,.111·1 1 Jul mu rk1•1lu~ or l hP I ur 1.. y l1r••114l,
" " [hP ,i.tKMl,l~HI r11r111 .< .. r 111,, 1·1111 ,~1
t--toti•..: 1l :1•i-1• w1 1 1'P , ut·•·onllnj( to 1·111·,,.
,1111 ... ,1, •!'I tukl'II -.orn1• )"l'lll'l ll.'{O,

ru, . .

o ,.-,IMJ,000
I ti l'kP,\'14.
' l'P"l"' 1,,41
11111111tl,! 11!, 1 ~tnt1· , JH·1t('llf•i11~ H,iO,IMM).
0111.r

'rlu• 111!1•·1·
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lt1111 .. ,•.

.mad. ltHl• 1·tl, llwr .lt1 1! 11 { ,·an 1 1•\"l•ll (111·
UI 11r:dal J1t•tTh ..:,
\\·h••I, \I , ..... 11,tl" 1111',\'
i,.::rt :HI,\" Jllt·f1 •1' 111ll 11·11·-. a-.: 11 1"1111:--1111\.!
J1l 11n· tn 1111~· n•o ... 1 th:tt Im,.. l~·t·n ''"'l"'t'hdl~ 11111,-\1111 ltd t 11r t?w n .. T hi ... dtnl'•
nt·!1•rl:,,,I k 1,-rnlt•r ... tlwm ""lk'dull~· t•a..:)· I
\ Ii rim fo r 1il~ht l'U d pr-.. 111 U1hl1I ''"
to lhl' 1111111:111 lll'"ltt'l' Udrn•..: of thh 11, •·
1·rlptl1111 1lw11• ltrl' 1h,• ,·uy11tt•~ uwt
lu1\\hi,. ul\\ ,y,., 111 h4\ ;,:t1;1rd·•cl 11c::il11..:t
1u .. 011H' purt~ uC tlw ,• 1 1uotry.
111 ud1lttl1111 to llttw ... .,,., whld1 l'ollll'
ft um dil!;""-thl' (ll"ton lt•r-.. 1·n)d-.,
th••
H·nll1l11 1-uur,:rt• or hl'.u-kl.w:111--. tir,· ..
uud lht• tl1·prt1tl1 ttln11. ot tht• t1IJChl r11l1l•
t•r, tilt• turk1;·>' far1u l'r ul\\J:fi>t hu-. to
t·1111..: td1•r nl~o tht• r,•1111:-1 UIUHII)!' 1J1tl Ult"Ul •
114: ·r ... ut h1 ... tlnf;•k . ,, hh-h rn .. 1uPHtl~· l'Hgl'
bl,::h . ~ l•\"l' r1h(ll{1~:' . 1lw I un•ful 1urk11, ·
ru1wlwr htt-' round it 1m-. .. i1,ll' tu <·on•
~ •rH• 1111-1 lilrtl~ 11111I mnk l• u tu n u• pr,1fh fr11111 tl u•m ,\ w11rn tt11 turk,• .\· r111wh l'I', wlto hu~ tutti g1>0tl t' 1wrh•m·t• In tlw
1111..:hu•,io:. Jn,.: t 111 mw ... ,1 u'4J11 0111)· 1w 11ln•
hh·tls flUI 11! u tlt•·k or 1,,-i/M).
~\ t flr:,1t tht• _\'011111,! llll'l~t•y),I un• t1 •· l
1111 1tn,111l urn l milk ltu rd hollt~I yolk or
f·L(::! u11d P••·rli1111~ ... 111111• .-!1 11111k••I 11l!11Hu,
J.1111·1· tl.1 •y Ul'to f1•d 1·1.1d,Pd 1.naln. hut
u -.01111 II"" rht•~ 111'1' uhh• lo 1.1kl' to th••
1·u11~1• it 1... no ltmi:;t·I' ll• 't"I' ..... ;! r,\' tll r, .... ,
1111·1 11 'l'lu rn111.tt· :-11p11li . .., all tll,tt ll1Pf
ln~tl. hol h J:IVt'II Hlltl illY, Ulltl hitloJ.,\." 1,.,
tlw l11,11~d1nld1•1 \.\ ho J.,. ttltlt• to 1111rd111
tor ht t11l1l1• tu rkt•y,.., whu .. ,• h1tl1ir11t l1tt"i
1~ ,-11 ttn 1t11h !111""""1
,,,thl11~ f)ool tu11n•
<h•lh·lou, 1111111 u tudwy whh·h ha-. fr-ti

•lw

WI

"-IUlt:,. ,,111..11 \\4•rt • ll1r~, · Jll'Ow1•rP ~ll. ~011 r l, l lll11nl•. l 11\\·11,

O hio 111111 Jmll.11111 ' l'h t• "'luH• of Hlt•1dl'
1.. 11111 ♦ 1. 11011-d ti It i for 11~ turk ,._, .. ,
1,nH l111 ·1•d 0111.r ;;,ooo. 11111 th1• tp111!11y

,,r

tht• Hll11d11 1.. 1,1wl 1urkt>., llu"' lt1·t·11
4, _·idl1·11 t 1111tl tll ♦ '.)' 11 .. 1.1111.,· h1'111g psi •

\ll"lfh: 111 j•"((•p-.,4 or tho~• frolll 11tl11·r
vu rt or' t Ju• 1·011111 ry,
.Aud lhut tllll-'hl lo h• 4•110IIS,4'h 11l .. 1 11l
t111 l,.1·.\ t, J:l'l up u JffPll,r ;:outl UJIIH'·
lltP fot• J'l1 11 11l.. •~h·l11~ di111H'r.

81...UE RIOGE,GA.., WH E
UNG WO ME
A.RE.
RAINED

1,olng !-,()m"I
Hrookb·u n•lualrPr of P r1•""'l1h•n t
\\f ll~1111 nn, 111111 " to I lu• 1·11111111 11 1wo11J,. ut 1-:u rotJJ< ' l"lill)' II•• rnl,·1• of \\'ll•
t,;011 I
t llf• \ uln1 of c;11,I ., 1·111 l"t•lll ilH I ~
u. or tlH' l' tory or lht• Jll;jJI wllu \\'U W
llul'l«•, 1 hy u li:Hll ""tH• ,•.v1'1111H• througlJ thP
t op ut II tPUf wh• •rt' 1l rt•vlvnl \ u~ tuk•
)Ill( plu t·P, Whe n 1111-kr tl Il l) l,y he min•
J.,,tn th1• lnlll'r ultl : "1' he Lor1l mu t
bl• ~ L<•rn ,.Jlb you," The ru n n replle<.1 :
" W!'ll , It itl' wn a, h wu going o we. '
-~. i'. Uc alil.

SERVICF:

y
BUH I'\ H'4 L,. rt:.n
lf J " " · • .uJ ...... v ....... ~ ... ,., \;U ............ u •• J
Are you used to tbioktog ot wo- rields; tralu in• \\OWen .um.I cb1ldre:1
mon '1 part in cb:i rcb wo r k a ■ mere- ot 1oreli; u b1r1h In 1be 1'.u;;lt,ll 1 n 1.Y 1ba1 o r going to Sunday School, ~ ge, Amn lcantsru a nd the Ch ris·
prayer mealing and preaching aerv- !Ian r 111:1, n ; m l ntenanc o r Cood
lce1, giving pink le a occn,lon,, lly \ Ill C n ere lu the crowded t ene•
In hono r ot a1stmguiahe d , laltors, m eu t aectlona or 1~e cltl s and In
1nd a chicken or oyster au p pe r r.ow t he mlul n~ dls1rlc11 with .i vi ew 10
ind th e n to raise runds tor
ne w r e,,chlng lhe mothers nnd ch ildren
1ult or clothes tor the poo r ly-pa id with a meosn e or cl anllnea, , npastor?
11Jch1enment nod Chrlallnn lovo; and
Ir so, probably you have not been • 11rlous other rorms or Christion
to church re cen•ly.
work.
Sin ce the Southern Bap1 , 11 woFor ln Rt:,n co, th e Wom an's T r<ltn,
men be:ian their organ ized work In:; Schoul or Lo ulsvlll , Ky ., whi c h
tbrou.:;b l be Woma n's Ml ul uuary baa to r its rllJ d th e tra lnl 1111 o l
nl on th y have conu·ll, ut d more yo ung women in oil bran c~ es ol
than $5 ,000,000 In cash to 1be vnrl
hrl•llan sen-Im. la tos1 c ret1 by the
ous c uses f oat red by t he demo I• Unptlsl wom en or the ~o uth aa n
na~lon, and whe n the value or boxes whole, aa a r e th e )!or~ar •t F1111dth ey have made up tor orpha n eh ll- eat•bllshcd tor t hP pu.pod or prodren and othe r benevol n1 ra u,es le ,·!ding du c:ul o n In Uo.ptlst collei:e•
add d tb ~l r tota l «.111trlbullon1 rcn t h ror the chlldr ea or rorelgn min io n
t ha 1um o r $5,710,433.71.
r.rloa on flehla wh re a inpl od u aEncot: r aged by th e gene ral spirit ll<iMI rarlllth>s In Engll ah are not
or the Bapti s t 75 :lrllllon Campaign , nvnllablo-and the l'annlo E. s
bowevor, t 'le women gladly Bl urned H ck :llemorl31, whl r b 11 a loBn
the latk or rai sing $15 000,,,ua dur• rond Co r aiding weal: bu worthr
Inc the next Uve years, or one-firth c:iu r rhes In
building
ade~ ullt o
th e total ■ um ao ugbt In the cnm- h nuaes or w n r s hlp. In addllln n to
paltrn , &nd their le ders b •e no l hP rnnnle E S . H ~rk Memo rl nl,
d•"J •t !u,l ti ,;;, wi" ,-•/ , ::•·c::· cc:o! . wl>lrh Is 3,;,,;,q rrtit. y oil u,.- ,.;nit tl\·
or this amount and m o re.
o:-n Uaptlst wo men , a lnr a~ number
na the women's part o r the o r epnrhl momorlal a are malnt In·
m oney ls solng to be raised t:irou~b e d by ho women or th e Ind ivid ual
tb e bard work, rarnlng■ an d sacrl- lln tee, th e proceed• o r tlteae me,
! Ice ■ or the women lb nmselvee and Mor:n 11 likewi se going o aid wea k
not t hrough auma contributed by r::11rc h • In erecllnK ho 11· •• or worthe men or thei r ramlllea
•hlJI Oeo r~I Jend • In tho number
Le gitimate Giv ing W Iii Ra ise Fund, o r m emolial. with ~. w 'ile South
Nor are the wome n going lo de - ·nrollnn ls o close s,•rond ...-11h 80,
pend upon church supp ra, r. 1ra b .
T hroughout the , oulh a~b year
&aau, Ice cream aoclnls. pink lens th womeo t ke a C' t,r l,tm1111 orrer
and things or that ki nd to a •s!J t Ing t o r t he Lot• e Moon Fund ,
th e m In th eir un •Jo rtB klng, i\11 I U<' h , , hl• b le applied to m l•alone In
r I
Cl1I
h
d
'n-,
".J o r a si n g moo~y Cor r elli;na w llr lhe n:i e u:,.I thank o r
loua purpo■ es ar" frown ed upon ~Y r~rlng, tnke n h th e aprl,g, goes to
l bo leaders or the Wom an's ~tJ,. Io n , t~o Homo ~ti ••Ion Schools In lb"

I

nry l ' nlon . lnatcnd, 'he women wil l
wo rk , Hcrmce and ■ n,e In order
t hat they may durin g the DAit ri ve
)'eara give $16 ,000 0Q0 lo t:ie nd
Y""l rrme nt ot Ibo Kln11Cdom or 01,d
~: 1\~~."'t:rl:0 : :1~on~g~o~~r=~d••o ·; .~~~
mla•lona, C'hrl11len ducBt lo n. hu••
pllal1, orpbanBgra mlnl11 rlnl rellM
and <> th Pr e<1Ually de ervh1K IJ<!n,,,olenc s.

(-1

A

~QA

Every Good Ca uae la A dea
EvNy ml11lonary, oflu •[l,tl,1n.1I llnd
bonAVolent wo rk, local anrl c: .,e,,,1,
c rrle<I on by Sou l h nn 111 11 11a • 1•
supported llberolly by Urn wum• 1,
but In "' numh Pr or sta t ,,. thr.y 111 ·
aumP, In addition, a ueb l :nkA •• thP
aupport or •P 9 cta l ll<'hoo•a rur lhe
train ing or wo rn
for C' h rlstlu • •" r
vic e Ill mlulonnrlca, Sunday !khnol
ox,eru, dMt', nesae,, d 1• 1r tri nd
1~neral nur■lnf( and lhA Ill"':
1upport o r klnder rartana, nor111ul

°

.uuu nwfr..OUI .u~llOO OL u .ui.L t1tnte.
a.0 ..... uJ
.:,..,.uuu, .. lu LU U I lll J .,u,.: ~11Jn•,
h,H·e provided
clrlir ■ c n oo 1 at m wu wu11 , uu11,r)' " u1 ..,a1• .,:u,l. \Jui •..,, ... !ou .. uudu) .,h.lu;..,~ •• u.-. 0 :....,...,a
,u,.rnmoto , Japan , nil have launch· by t h For lgn Ml u lou llunrd o l hood lllbl cir.•• • &nJ lt oru .,,., •.
d
ca mpaign Co r Lhe erection or lhe Southern D pllet Co n v n tlou.
rs· Club ."
the C:itherlue Br>·• n Kormal , cbool Aid Deve lop ,,.ent of Young People.
Penonal Service Given to Many,
cl
~anghal, Chin
tor training
Out Ille worn n do not co nfi ne
T o arrord t 1e 1t udoo ts o r the
kinde rgarte n and oth r 1chool leac h- lb msel\ • to gtrts o r mon<'y alone. Wont n '1 T raining School at 1.oulaPrs, In r ecognlllon anti appre rlntlo n They or i:olnx a IBri;e e , u catl o n I viii pr.ic tl ca l 1ral nln11 In pe r ona l
or th e services or Mi u C th e r lne work l.Dd contrl'•utlng muc h to U1t1 I rvh:
o clinic or labo rB t n ry to
I.:ryan, edu catio n I ml•slon r1 Jo dov lopment or th e children and
nab le th m to put into prac ti ce the
, h r ge or tbe klnderg rtcn work al )Oung P op le o r the homeland In theory which Lil y g t in lhe lau
S hnnghal.
ti 'l varloua Cbrl1U110 grace• and In ro,;,m , BB well H provide a re11t ,•r
\\'omen or Alabam have e1tnb- poraonal
rvl c e .
o r ln•plratlnn and nel h1'orly help11, ·1 ed the Kathleen Mallory lloe•
The bier alms or th e W. M. U. j (uln 11 10 lh[lt pnrt or the ell:,, the
pltal at Lal chow ru, Shnntung, Chin a, rcr the c urrent year <lre eo t t ort b Oood WIii Cent r estnbl1 1hod Ja
in n pretlnllon o r the services o r a• rollowa :
1 •P1 2 hy th~ tratn ln1 echo I h , acMi u Mallc, ry, a DBtlve or Alo.bn mu,
"lndh•ldulll and u nit d pra7er, com lls 'l e d lar~e re•ulta . It port,
ns the general ~orr epond lng aec ro• r egular lllblo rod mla o n nudy, tor the past year aho•• nn avPr ge
lnry or th e Woman 's llll salonary ey ■ t matlo and proporL onBlo glY· n tentlanrii nt tho Oood \\'Ill Cen ter
t:nlon: th ose or
out h
Brolln
Inc, and organl ze<.I por ■ ona l aerv• 1 Sundny School o ( 94, nt Ibo ~'rlond•
malntnln Long C r eek Ar demy, an Ire. Oratrrul to God ror 1111 m nl• ly Circle 37, 11r ny r err.Ira ◄ i,
l n•tl lutl o n fo r glrla and hnv
■ tab· (old
blPRRlnga, and d ~lrous ot etory bnur W , Vl r to ry Doy•'
lu b
ll ~hed a domestic a<'lence d pa rt• kn owi ng r:od belt r. w again d . 19, Vic t o ry O lrl 1' lnh , Bin ■ om
rnent In Murri• College, an Jn atltu• clnre o urac h o, on the aide o r thl'ae Rhop l , amp Fire C:lrla : 1, Bnd
lion malo t.alnPd by th e Kegro Oap• Co r re. w hich m a k
to r rlghteou •• Dino Ulrtl Club 32. Lib rary lrBns•
I! ta; th o. e o r llllnol1 c·ury on ■ I.' • ne••• 1ta ndln g for pat rl otil m, IU P• f r
ll h •n numberrd 1090, the
l'iBI work among th e l.lthu nlans porting nBllooal prohibition, ml\tn • n umbe r or music I uo na l( l ve n waa
an d other peoples o l ror Ian birth In lalnlng Snbbatb obaervanco, kc P· 110 nd lb num b r or baths &h•n
lha t I n te- Baptl ■ t wo ,nen beco m - 1 lnK t he horn lnvlola e, urging a 428.
Ing "Mende" In & t pP t lal way to gon ral re -es t bllahm.,nt o r the
Tho a tud nte did a largo amoun t
lite var io u s ror etgn -born wom•n lo lamlly 11ltnr, Bnd &Hlallng AmMI• ot boap llal -rl1llln11, wh r
Ulbloa
th ol r t'll ~• t nnd lhn• ar ek l n help canlz:lllon . b li e r lntlualrlel ,,,,.~,. nnd r •llglo u ■ literature w ro di •
thn m alo ng gen rat as wPll as j,e--, ' tlon s a ■ 1"e:;11re1e woman ono rnu • 1 u iUo uul uuU v uo1tuw, i wv•;,. Jv.1e,
llglous lines- and slmlll\ r work la dr on , public bnalth . edu c lion and while other peraon nl aervlce waa
done by the women or .1-'lnrldn In tho purity or lite."
rnrrlod on at ■ even dlrluronl Dnp,
C' ub nn and I o.llan m lulo us In
Jn the program o r persona.I •~rv• tlst cburchea o f the c ity, tile Cood
TnmpB
lro ror thi s year the women Bdopted Will
e nte r Selllemonl and ' !>In lllarylnnJ, the ch ief work la tie ro llowtng reaol utlon:
bago l'ntc h, We s ley and Mr. Llltle'1
done at Ua l• lm ore, wh re the Good
, That we continue organized et- S ttlem nta, lf ome ror In urnblea,
Will Ce nter enabl e- th o workers 10 rort 10 re eh the oppreascd and un• ll omn ror Frloodle11. Muonlo O r •
reac b all c ,BSS93 and kind a o r peo• aaved In ou r lmm odlato lo cBllllo■. ph11n1 lf om . 11:, Hoaoltal, Anopie.
T he Dally \'aratlo n Bible That 10 l~I• end w~ at utly the alale ~la t d Cbarltle1 , the Y. W. 0. A.
Sch ool ro rm• a connecting link b•· I and r d e mi BLBlute1 relating t o
n~h • •en I ra c torl s.
tween the work or t he ■ prlog and he Ith , employment or womon &nd
• t3ol~ "'1'1mbl!r or visit~ m de
1..111 at that pla e
Id
d
wna
•· •• r e 1loua converullo na
,
·
rh l r n. an
g " r I public wel• 269, converalon, 84, prayer 1M•lr 1
\I hlle th er,e ,I•, 10010 su ppo rt give n tare, r eporting la r k
enrorcomcnt Cu l, Dlble• Bnd nJec•• o r llt•r&ture
0
th 8 w
e 8 I I 1 11 !:I b 00 I
h
b
Tb 1
•
,, ~
' opo- to I e prop r aut or 1110 ~om n
r an
c
wo lllftrlbul a 1,757, ml-• lonary Lalka
"
rnlP. tl at F o rl W orth, Texaa, In co n- Rtully lho potlrlee Bnd m thoda or mndo 35, Sun(lay G~bool 0 188801
rnou ntnln s or the South. Alrea dy, n ll,n ,1 with th o So uthwestorn llnp - mlulonary nnd aor lul ae r vlro or• tnu wbt J ,o.• i , total av"rRH Btlend,
1h,• naptlat won,•n or the South rn ti 8 t rh IO I I s I
"
'1
"
""
ll 1p1is t Convc ~tlon, lhro,•gh t he
co
a
m na ry, by Lhe gflnlrnllons, adapllng lboao beat Rn re 2,200, numbe r club, h l<I 4 9,
, lmnnela or their ornnlutlon have won, II "t othur atn t .a or tho i:lO ulh 111IINI t o our nlm o r preventing nnrt und totnl avorngo alleudnn co 3 007
,; lvPn S2.~9o,492.~~ lo rori• Jgn mla, w~t t , th tulk uC t he mon ~y tor the er dlrallnr, ro mmunlty <>V Ii a Bild
Tb e nllr progrem o l the 76 'M11:
rn nlntena11re o r Lhl• lnalltullon mnklng known the power ot God lion 'nm pBl&n In whl r b llt B women
7
::~~:. nn~b!\i~~~ ;:;~,!°o~otn~~ ;~~- ,•omo■ from Jhe wom e n or T ,ma. unto arlvBt Ion . Timi we atrlvo to ha ve naaomod • uch 8 1 r go part
maaon t prop•rty <l\\nert b7 tho W Lari Good Will rcnterB are mBln mPnt th e nM<la o r our ao ldlora, to cool mplutea ral alng during
t h~
rl
Lain II In th e mln'ng <lhlrlct1 or Ok prny Cor th em, 11nd rnntlnuo to hnlp n, xt li ve years $ 76 ooo 1100 to l>e BP·
~1
, 11 ., 1"'' 1u Ing lb •• '1olllmore head h .homB by th e ::Japtl•L women ot th R !I Croll and our own donom• portion II n1 ro110,.', . ''•'orel•n ,nl••
11•1a. 1er and t he lnlnlnl' •rhnol at lh 1 1 1
c
ft
Lon l,vllln I• fn
n• , inn OM
n , ij n ' \ 1n t 110 p11cklng cent~r 1n11t 1on n 1 a,:P nrl•• In nrrorta to r ■ Ion a , $20,000,000; home ml oa lona,
or ~ur t \\ orlh by the wo rn n or hahlllt tn lhe waratrlrken
oun• 112,000 000; alnte ml••lona $11 ,0110·
Dult d Hoapltala •nd Pchool a
d ty, anrl In the I nemen1 aer.• Irle o r Europ .
•
000; Cbrlatlun du cull on, $20,00o:.
l ntll lllve o r th,• rh ira • t<•r ot w'ork Ilona or i ,ouia vllle and a num ber ot
" Thnl wo ~l'nd
vrry rrort to 000; hn1pltol1, '4 ,800,00 0; orphan•
whl , ~ tho \\Omen c l th so rill ntltt•r I r11e cllle• or tho South by promot rood ron, ervnllon, And 10 ngea, l4,700,000, and mlnl• tnrlul r•
•••• • n,n dolnJ 11 •lnpn-1<Jm1tly ol t.10 wome n or 11.ooo cltlPO. I n mBn:, r~I H the a tnndard or beallh In our J 11 or , $2 ,600,000.
ti,• gnnPrnl or111111, •lio n and o• th e or th • ta les th e wo m e n nr 111pporl• 1 rommunlllea,
Thill In rill a or
cuh and auha r r l pllone
with
mh•r Slat•• •ho• ol 0Pnrrl wPre Ing ml ulo nary worker• on roralg.-. 5,000 ond ov r W ft eatahllah nnd I which lo nut ovnr thl ■ program ,, I
hr; •Y lnatrun:,'ntal In tho ere,·tlon tle ld a, provlrllng arholn r■ hlpa ror maintain Oood WIii
ntera or & c11rryln1 the goapnl nnd gn 1 p 1 I lnul 8 hu 11.l'll tor wom~u l\l llw nn- yo un g women preparing them Ive■ nurnlw r o r ll omemnk re' lube , In• •lltu1 1on1 to all pBrta or th o worl d
•:hll•,, ('h.na, M ·•.1.i,,1 llr. T . W. ror th l• rhBrarle r o r work nnd oh• d11•lrlal 11 hnol1 and Dally Varallon will ho t ken Jn
vMy
llflPllat
'l· r I• lb<• • 11 1,,.rl 11 •1•s,:nnt; th~y r•rwlae promolln1 the causo o r (;hrt1• lllble Srhool1; lhRl In tho am llor churr.h In th bound or the South•
·1 I• ,n I nnlnlaln th e \lnry P. \VII, t ln n mllslons a homo and ahroo.d . tnwna wo condu cL H on,e m kera' "rn 011pt11t onvenllon during \ 'l e•
II 1Rh ·" -;. hool at ll lue ll.dge, Oa ., l l ts tho a im or the senernl Wo- 1C'luhs, lndu1trl11I 1chool1, mla" lon torr Wea II. I ovemb r 30.Decem ti.
r.. r Lb e tru lnl11a ol the glrla ot the J m n'a Missionary Union ultimate ly I SundBT Schoo l■ or Dally v atlon I 7th.
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11 1•,1111 11<•11(1\•p f ult•- 1,d1•c II HI 11 1111 rhnt
f11 P l ro ut ,h• ltt thnt pPOJ)IP 11 1·, , Pt fntvu J.Cnlll 111 tl1Pl r 1n 11•d1 u ~l11 i,; w hlll· outpu1
I
1'1.H'. '''''iiit f\ff 11u 1~1 .. ,. f fllj i :,:, '"I!!
·~1u 1111t1( t 1hni' •,fu-, . ,l,m,I'ltii t't•i.• ,1ri7'\~w ,lr,
hnt llt t l<• 111·otltt't•1-lul( t,y 111 ,u 11,r,,. t nr~
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lhndlt·)'•l'al(e H<>t'!I Sot Make ( 'hltlll!O
'1' 111' I lmu llt•y-- l'ogP hl1tht1w ...'"'. Llu11 1h•
11 hl.-1, l\' ft Mlr ll'11l11 ti re vt111•1· ,trr s lu u n
ll tl Pll\ ll l l u 1111t kl• 11 JI Ol l --~ l il lJ fll g ilt I IJ
( 'likn,to \\' ii "! rc. 1·1 rl lo l1111.i ut M11un t
,lt 1\\'t•I I, P u ,, 111to u1 :!Hii talh•M fr n 111 Nt• w
York. 1'111 1 t•nu..it• or 111, , ful h1rl'1 wu 1"

thut IIH• h11t 1 11i,c•• ,•ul,I f1·oiw
tllP witrPJ' tn rh t' Pt1~l m 1 ,·ooli 111,; ~Y~·

fl 1t1 fud

WORLD HAPPENINGS BRIEFLY REPORTED
(Contlu1.1Pll f rom Pa ge l.l

11f' w m o11(\y hu H IW<"H vut Iulo t ht""' hu I•
tll'• R 111111 $105,o:111,tMMl c·u~h (IIYl<lt•IIII~
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}'1, ct, 11•111 'J.'rtHIP ( 101111111,,."41011 hilt§ t1IK•y(1 fl
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l11 g- thut 1h1 •.,• 1111\' P wo u tlw t--1t· lk ll
u11 th f1 JIIII J,!11 •
~IIH• u11d 1100k 11rl u1111~ IHudnt• ~t-1 fll l'
I In• p1tr! l \\ N•k,-;, 011 t IHI o tl lt' I' hn IH.1 ,I olln
At11111ll'l '1'1111,\'l'I', l:oll'( ' l't' hl I'.\' or I h(1 Pt.•1'1 whlt..•h luu-1 1,t111·tl11ll~1 f)t-'{ l

t)tll1 •11 l p11hl h.c lt1 1 t'H' A t,i~UP IIII 10 11 , 1111 ;;1 IR~ tl(•<I n ~tuh•tu tt nl ha whl1• II It~ Hl"Nt\l' f "'

1hnt 1)(, f •., , •, •11 lhl't't' uwl f our J1 1ll1low1
hu,•p h1"t' l1 loflt hy tilt' " 1'11111.-• nl ~ llntl ~t1('t'N1-tlonl1'i l'4/' untl I lint n f.('t,o. l 11n1·t o r
1h t1 111 11 11 P,V Wll N J;ro lnK 1 0 orl11u•1·~ In
1
(Hl:!'r t•i !t1't.
·'r h( 1 111 1h\ lo;i h,1 1•11 o r 1114•
>'IX IY nu ri n mrP 1wriodirn l 111Hi
(1 11. •
ltlllHY lm~hu•AA PllHt'l'Jil: 110\V 1n·l n h 1 1l tu
ut l1t1 r l"II 14 •1'4 1t r u no t u i u11 I ikP ly h >
uthl lll l)t lo l'PFlll lll P JH1 hll t. •11 t lon· 111 NPw
y.,rk 11111 11 lh1• 1,ll 1111th111 I~ 11or11111l,

Sugar l'rotlleers l<'11re Jall Senlente
'l' lu• firH t t·o1w l<'flt11t 111 ll w l•'t tJ 4•r11 I
lll• t 1·1<'1 of l'IPw York for JJrO flt t'<•rtr,~
111 1<l<'r th e 0 1ut•1u l111 t• 111 to 1111 1 J,t•vt' I' Ad
wu ~ o l1t ulm..-1 hy tlw g-o , 1Pr t111lf"nt fh <'
01h<-r llu r . wlt••tt II J11ry h1 Ille 1,11ft Ptl
lll1ll<"I 111 • 1•· 1, ·~ l 'mlrt f,iu11 1I J111l11)!
1u 1t l t 'llll r h•tt lto th , c·omrul l'l:id o 11 OH' r
<'ll 911h<, 11 11111.,, of >'l' llh111t ~'0.001 JlO llll<I
1

,1 t ~111,(11 1' 111 :!:.Pu

r1 111I K 11 11u uml ,

•

' L' hl H

1,,111 . '1111P roll nwl ug h •h •g1·n111 '\' UN Hl' ttf
liy A tlrn l ru ! M111·k K P1-r 11ft N · tlt(l d P"''-'"111 ur 111, 1 g rt 1 nl J)l111 w: " \\11ttti 1• (1'0 111111-. l ► l 'U IM hl ,v dtH' to t lw lnh 1 1uw (·olc'I
,rn gnr wu jil 1111rt
ot u , ·rn1 ,-. tJ;rnm1111t w 1111111t' I' , IIPt.'l't-1~l t11t l'd l11 11tli11g lll' rt'.
"1ttl'l1 th<' 11111 h• pn 1·.-1u,,..•,1 " t o~, .. 1101w t u (••H1th nw t 1 lq ( .IJr-,r(' lund to~
II 11ou11d. \\rlil' ll Ill(' t•o u,· lt •tlon Wll ~ 1111-- UJOl' l'OW .
Ht l'OIIJ.(
ht.•u1lwl11<IH U I} f lh'
1101111,•t\d, Jutlj(l' l<.nox. lull111uhld tlutl ,,,u.v.''
lit' would Hl' lld tlltl c•o11,·ktt-tl t11t1 11 t,)
Tiu' ll u rnll•'.\'• l'uK'•-\ lrnh1 11 " ' Ith 1,rKM)
Jnll . tic- • nl<l 111111 I t tht• how wn " tn ll< lllllrl M o r rn•ll(hl 111111 l'I IIT)•ln1t ,•ll(hl
l,uvt1 uny J(nrnl p ff1 1<·t nt ull It ,,0111ll 1,t11·Mo 11i;i, w 11H t 1·rt11J( to 1ll' U101Hd r 11lP llM
011ly 111• ,u·<·o 1111,lb1hf'tl hy tlw lmJlrl ijO II • ( 1 :X l)l't.11"1~ l'l ll'l',\'1111( flOWt' l'k.
11w11t or tll (Hit' t·o11,·h 1 11•4I or J)l't1flt 1lt•rh1J,t, l'WIJf-<•11111 .v wlH' 11 IIIPy
01.N.•ru1<•tl ,JerSI')'
C'ommlsijhJner Discharges
fl 111011g t hP IJ Otll'l'I' t• l1 H~Mt.'t,1,
"llolshevlsl" t,' lremen
111 ('011t l1111h1g 111!'1 tl1 1IHf!t· 111Pn,m t't'l"I
No Kure SulrhJe tor l.ady Asl.or
r~w 1·u nll11)C out wllul Jui 1t 1r111 :-4 ·• u,,1.
1,I HI , · A Mtor· , wh r11'4' ('111\ll)Ul~II
rw· ~h11vlt--111 11 In tl1 (• t1 l1•, • tl l't)ll1'ft11 ( 1 nt nf
P1nl111111t•111 rr,1111 tlul Jllsmonth fll l'l t l'l,·1 .f Pl'N 'Y ( 'lt,r, l.'11h lt t• K11 f(• t~• C'11111111 l:-:"-IOt1 •
IM 11ro11:-i l11g
l111' 1 r11111l n11ttl
l11tt.•i•(',.d, 11 1· c·11u1·IPH F . 0 1H1·h •11 ,vc1~tt •1·cl11 y rll 'i•
11111(1,, Olll'
IH 1 l'
t•ll11 1·uc-tP1·IHtit ·11ll\ t·lio l'flC'I I t 111'1 \t• 1)1{' 11 llll l l Khl 1 tl f cn· t Y·
Am ci 1•1(•n11 l't •I Ol' I "' tht l'ln,: 11 11 t' lt'<:·tl o11 I wu, f IH'N' of t h1l t11 ' 'll l)t nlrn~.
t •1•c1 , • l 1J 11 1'!
MJ>t •11<·l1 tl1t• 11tl1t11· t111s . 'l'ht•ri:• wn !i n l_y thP ( 'm111111 ~-,.1011t•r h111I • hlfi PII 11 111<'·
j 111J1t c•11mp11li,:11 li1Pt 1 tl11g Ill th e Fh,1)1 , .,··~4' \'(' 11 tll P II , 'r! H' ('0 1!1 111 1:-,toi l fll l(' I' l'IU ,\ ~
~h11·~t' I 11 1 \\'hie-It 1.,,11 ah t' 111111 l a1111r f lin t I ll(' 1111l onfz11 t lo u of I.hf• 11rt.1• fl ~ htti'1 J01t', p u k11 , l•,ont p t-111lil : •• Jf ,·otlnM i 11g fo r,•(I of ~IP l'MC',r <"lt y t-1onw flin c n, to
,-;-•l{'N 11.v f'l1 t ldr,•11 ,
mq,ehl lo lw t'I P<·lt1tl th1••1 11I P 11N to 1l 11m 11 1•11ll ttC' thl ~ lrntYH'l.llnt
l ' ,·p J:ll l tol\1, •1 111." 'I_'< ' wh l<- ll l i11ll v A fil .. 1fPJHl l'l1 u , 1 11 t IIJ HI t hu l l'H lh r r lf lU ll J>t•I'·
tor n \pll Ptl <111 1'- kl ,v : 0 ,v,,11. J ',t,· onl y rn lf ll w fin• <h •p n 1•tn u 1 11t I n 111,·u " H ul,io t '41 v l111t I 11 11 Vfl n ' t r111 li,, lu1d y 1•1 1" -.tJ\P\' il<" 11(\ w\ll 1H .. 1n1-z ... ""''I'.' UliHl ~' t\
r lu• torf'I" 11 11 11 lmll1t llll II t tt•w one com·
l'rlre l, lst for (' lothlng anti Shoe!! lm- 1>.:,N<•t l or (\X •)oler,•lt 'C' nw11.
JIOljs lble, Suys t,'rleds am
l 11 MJ;(•uk l11 ~ or 11 11' 1111'1,C(I ll \l lUl)(' I" of
Ml d1u1• l J, 11·h 1,hm111, OU(' ur ll ll' lt'ttlllt! Jl l1·1111tift•1·M thH <1orm11l,,w! orwr ""1,1 : ·•
N11w York tnPr< 1 ho11t~. n nd <: h ulr111 n 11
I thh1k WP slrn ll h111•(• to tru n, rpr Ill <'
th t1 1,•11 1r Jlr h-<1 ( 'oi u m ltl P(10 H' Hllh--CO lll · Wh1tl(• ro1·1·P. 'J'll p HIC 1 II 'on t hll h ll I' Hild
II Lllf4\(' 011 t'l oth J11g u1Hl kho\~Fil. h nR ctP~ In lht.1 r<~t-lld< 1n t l1t l t1l,-11 1·kt lrn,•c h n tl MO
t·lnrPd hl mti(• l f o pp••~Nl to tu l r 1•rh:t• lltlh• 1n d o thut tlw.v hun~ IK 1l'n Jlt-1 t P11•
fl~ l'11( fo r Jlr ns,• ('<11n111oll lll <'•.
M r. h tl( 10 oi:t1 111 0 1·A 11 11(1 1111 \'e JCOl (ll "'-'0 11 ·
Frl N l,-1tt m ,01 111 Iii (• 0 1h11 r cln y:
" 111 t P11 tc-d .
J) ow n1 ow11, wllPJ'(l lhf'J"(' n rt'
,,Jc•w o f tl1t' g t•rw 1·u1 11nMl u hl (l ti, m <1l 1l o 11 ti1 11rnrP fll•t.•~, ti t\' N rt.• rn f' n hn,·t 1 lwh1H' l•d
o f huhu"11·s1 u 1111 lh C' 1't.•lutl \ft1 Rln w11 Noi1 ht•t 11:r."
with whh·II llw ordln n ry <•hu1111t1 h4 nC
wo r ld lrttd e n rt• n.•;o uul 11J,C" r lw lr 11ot·11111I Nall<mul <'011111•11 of Women llri:e Re·
fu1 w tl nn 8. I lWll f' \'P th u l Oil,\' 1111 (' JllJ)I
tom1 l , AWR for Chlldr"n
111 f u1·111ul111 ~ 11 pr·l,·t• 11 ~1 f ur do1hl11~
'Vlu 1 ~' 11 11 0 11111 t 1u 11tH"ll o r ,vo m~n In
,-:t1i,tslo11 o f HI . J..ouiK t11~ ot h, 1 r dny ,•,\.
1
, ltic 'Wtl
Mr. Phllltl N .
ll oort• 11f ~t .
J ,o u l>< pn•s l<h' nt. .\Ir•,. ,) <>,;t'IJ lrU II 'IJ1111l.■
J1>1~ wu l-! P ll•t·l e d tl1 l rtl \'I t·•• l) l"t_'~ lch_
l nf ,
wh llt- ~I I~"' II Plt11 'l'uft wn ,4 t ltlf't e <I rt\•
\ c.·t 1r1 ll11..: t,,t't• r,•111r,,·. ~.1,"'1 , F.1 1r1 n Ht)(' n(•t• r
)111 ~/'ll 'Y, 1• hol1·111 0 11 of 1h 11 t l(1 Jltl l' IIIH1 U1 o f

"Let's give 'em our smoke"

cu,,

nr

-Ches. Field
smoke-Chesterfield. The choicest
A real
of expensive ar6matic Turkish tobaccos,

r, {

the finest o{ sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended
by an original and exclusive method that can't
be imitated.

In the blending of these c08tly tobaccos,
our experts have brought out a new flavor
and a mellow richness surpaisisiog that o f any
cigarette you ever smoked.

or

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in flavor
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their
superior moisture-proof wrapping that k eeps
them firm and fresh always.
You want "satis{y"-that's sure. You get

it only in Chesterfields.

4~j-~~

1

hl,~W I ,-;l ulu x l)f W Olll ('U 111111 C' ll1ldt'f' U,
ur,-:-Ptt tl w 11uJt,C-.:niw
ln w~ lt>i,r ltlml z tngd 1l litrr 11 ho rn ou t of Wt' tllt ~ k .
'l'hl !i
f rw,u1h1111111 , wllt, h "11"" t11t_1111l11111t1K l.v
1
utln p lt'd , l11d1ulPd t h, l'IJZht"" nf 1l1t'
<1111 111 10 11w r,1111 .. r·~ 11111111• 111H I 10 111111•1·~
fl 111·111w1l ,\I o f h, 11h Jrnl'1 111t~. t ltht•r rt.1~0 lur lu 11:,1. ''""P 11drn(•utt1d lly ,\l l',.:• •\J o~-

or

"'•'·' ,·u lll11J;C fnr I II\' Pt-l11hll~llt11P11t or
ml11l11t11111 w11 g1• hourd,.i in ull ,-;tnft•!o!;
ltn,,.. 1-thl11~ j.1fut 111111 1•11 u111 ,-(1lrt1\Httii-.hlp or lllll 'l'll l !'l O\"t 1 1' 11tl111w d1ildl'Pll :
II JJd I Ill' ru 1"'1111( nr I IH' U~t1 Jlt 'Pl 1~ ~ " I'\'
r, ... 111111..111µ-- " 1'< 1111 rnt'I . 'r11r- 11u 11-i111~
ti.,, -·nn,1.tn 1 ~"4 hy l11w i-1 11llm, luu wm111•11
11111rr.r l11,: ull,•1114 to 1·1 1t11ln tl1<'lr dtl •
iw11t-thl11 ,, 11~ n l,,~ ,Hh 1-..•u!Pd ,

~' ore, 1 1'!111111~ l l ru r d b.1 l'ulp ~lt•n
.\ rnt'f"'•l ~lll'\'t'.\' tllH I ln,11I d11~~1r1 ..•11 •
t lo n, fl J'.;l'P llt ~n l11r1,,tt'IIWIII of 111(1 ))HI,-

I it

must raise more live
A MERICA
stock. The number of horacs,

cattle, sheep, and swine in the world
haa fallen so low that the greatest
live stock shortage in history is upon
us. That's why our officials have
decided to offer such generous premiums for the best farm stock shown.

. can't be copied

.or

FJVK MILLIO:-1 PEOPLE

USKD IT LAST YEAR

IIILL'.S

CASCARAC)QUININC
• • • •i.

FLORIDA STATE FAIR

l<ondord cold ,.,.,.4p lo, to ,,,.,.
-in tablet form---ufe, 1ure, no
opiatet-brttk ■ up • cold in 14

Jacksonville, Fla.

tao.;-:;;;•~::;• 1f1f t~"u,~ dK'~

.. . !'~OV£M~!L . ~ 2~ -~-...,.

··

•"ulu boa hae • 11:..
too w I t b llr, HIii'•
pJcture.

llt.i 1111rc-ll 11~c'
t•uf ovt' r lnrnl ~. 11 grf'nt- "l\!athlnery for lndn@trl,11
Musi be •::stabllshed, S.ys
(' 1· th 1~1•t't' o f 1'' l'tl l"' t·ul ,•ooJ)(ll'flllon with
S. llugheto
tlll' ti'IHft• In llrt 1 prt'Vt·• 111!0 11 , nnd th~

(l lH.'tJlll"llJ;tl' lll \ 1 111 hs ti ll'. lUlt' or Ill~ O WII ·
pr who wl ,; l1N1 t o Jtl'OW tlmlw r o n hl ri
l11 11tl . w,,,. _l um oug tht' lll <'n~u r e!<\ AHJl-JlO l'f P (I 1"P<·C'1Hl~1 l)Jr th(• Am <' r h• nn l ' ulp
Utlll Pnpf' r A~~0<,• lutlo11 111 Af'~J'il l (l ll 111
N<' W \ ' o r k. llll l( h l'. H1tk <' I', De nn of
th,• l'\rw i· o rk Rtn l<' ('oll r1t<' of ~·01·,·• t ·
r .1• . f•mphn s lz(•d th e, pnas lhlllt y or r riw w lug o ur f 1ll't',;tl 1•Pi-;011rt.~k. •• Jt Mh o uhl
h(' (• IN \rl ,v u11 1)('t'Ml,1 }t}tl ," h (' s nhl , ' "thRt
l:,i•tl (lr fl)f'(ll'ltA from (? \ '{'1'.V At ll ll(ll)Olnt
thut W<' hn • <' hrHI In thl A POmllr.1• In
fh <' pn s r 11r<' J)OR.• lhl r nml r r the ri g ht
ttl)JlliPnttou of !nn..•:,d r;l."

Al All,,_. 4 -

ST. CLOUD HOTEL
Will open for Tourist Sezson at an early date
Make Rtit1ervations Now for th
Boating

Bathing

'-,ason.

<'ommlttfe OrganbNI to Help Non·Bolah4'vl t KuSAla
With 1hr nmmival or Rup1•cm<' C'o nrt
,JII AII<•<' Oll'gr rl<'l1 ot NPW Yo rk th<'
Amerl<'811 ('e 111ro1 C.ommlft<'<' for Rn e•
s lnn r;,llrt wn• hwnr110rntt'il yl'sterday.
Tht' pnrpo""' ot llilM c•ommlttM> Is to
n •ndl'r whnt c 1·e r 111,1 1" rolis•lill<' t o
" non-llolHhP1·1•1 lln• •ln ." Ott<' flt 1hr
pf'1ltlo11t' rt1 tor <he l11 coqio r11U on of
tll<' o,•gunl,.allon, although no t nuwe d
11• II tllrlj<•tm, I• nuvhl n . Frn11dA, who
"'" " nmhu fil1111dur to R11t-8lt1 fr om the
1' nltetl Rtllt<'~ <lnrl11g 1111, wnr. T he
01gnnl ~ntl tlfl ll ltl.1 1" t o 1'1\llth' r IH111l('(1l t1t<•
11 111I 1:,. 1 rt1111Jttl nj Hi ll t"o i; lhnt J)O l' t o r
fl'tun1 l11 ,:: nu ~~lu wh1c• II fM t' 1Hi 11 1'l11g t h• 1
plli:ll t hr·o nl( hl n h o nt I>)' lh<' ll nl• ht' \'lt<I, wtl h whom t hf' Ktl ffl'l'P l'M h tl\'t' u ,,
~~· m1111th~•."

Fine hard
road for ..
utomob1hng
Fishing
Hunting

,,..,...,

r,omlo n . Mr. 1111• ,,y Hnl<I thnt the n l'w
w<•@I coa s t ro11111's·tl o n w o uld he mred
t o ,...rve Mexl,•o, C'l'fllral Ame rle a , llO·
lnmhla, E1•u•1lor and Peru, lea • ln11 u
tllrwt 11ne from New York for Chile

•------:-----....-----------------------~~--+~•~;.:.!~"-!'~-..land Arpntlne.

t&na and, rareet o,
daya wbea we bacl
Nabllloo, Ud t b -

&Del ea

daya. ,

"Betw

•be waa
bit o

my boor le Juet •
ue happily,
re the:,
-tor

Always readyalways fresh - always welcome.
An appetizer at the beginning of the meat, making the !test
soup better, and the final touch of satisfaction when the cheese and coffee
served. Nothing can take the
place of Uneeda Biscuit
on the family table.

I
I

1111 11 ddl1l 1111ul t•u l ilt' hPI Wt't•n ('nllnn,
l 'tirll, n11t l :..tu11lo Elt' llt\, l•~t·t11}1l11r, t•o11-

t lm 1 w ntil n 1111ll"' 1m hll t• th<' o lh<'r d uy h,v
ll1• 11 1-.1• llu kal'.l', a u1 M'rl11 le 111l1'11 t of th~

~ - Basu Oooll•

l

\IOU.

lurtabl7

N~w C11hlt Mrn I<•,• lo ISoulh :\merlt•R

,•om1m11.v, wh o h ttiil Ju~I n r r h't'•l from

MlS. L. M, MOSHIII.

• lbll)• Wf OW

'rh" ( 'pn frnl 11111 1 Hontl1 ..\ mPrlt·n11
'l'l'IP~ru p h ( 1 0111pu11J h11,.. 1lt'<'l tl t'd to ln .v

1

camping

wake ·a

JI. t411lll 11 11 ml ollH'r wPII km.mu nwn.

to Vt1 t'll (·ru 1.. rrom \\ h lt• h f O\\ ti I h<' ('11h lt'N run t o 0 11 ht io1lnn. 'l'lilM tnrornw•

11011 o f h :i p11rtinl l1·lhu1111 IM n n(I th e 011po rlu1 1l1·IC"s f n r r,t lr ('0t1 ~hl C'1·a1tlon. 1.,lw.v
tm1JI)• th11 t tll (' p n rt lP~ I<) lht• dl , pulc
<'H n no t l a lw tl w l uw l1110 th C' II' o ,111
l111ll (IR fl n< I "'"'r lfh'f' I h(' IK'llCC nmt W<'ll•
hPl n g t> f th<• 1•omm1111 lty t o I he ir co11t<011t 1011s. Th t• tJrolJ l~m ls oft <' n ,11at.•11 fx••d RR tl 1onMh It ;,il m pl y eonc('1·1wd
t•m pl or<- r H n ri ll t- m J) IOY<'M, Kt odch n ld C'l'H
111 0.y I><' 11111(' lo Mta rnl tin• cnntl kt; t' m ...
Jlhlr<'P8 1n,1y hll ,,., th e h •ueflt o r Stl'lk o
fr .nd s.
II Is th.- !l{'Oflle who l!Ul'ter,
nud wh (l n th fl puhll(' tll'fl d h : tru ceeblo
t o 11, l't' m ovnhlf' 1•,111 FcP, It IA fh (.\ J)Ur t o f

. I WU .a.re to
alleteb of dreo·• 'uoor Ulle • fN8t. Jllor tie
·lier. Luncheon wu Juat OYM', and t1111 toddlen there 1, • nrled
... WU tallllnc to a little knot of menu, eomellm• Uneeda Blacult
women. The llr
d mlll<, 110metlmee Graham Orack•
I aUd qwetlJ lat
Oatmeel Cracllen or Lunch Bi.!
•·National B
ebanpd oa apeclal

ul tl M c.•C~t)l' lllh•k , l 'o1lt'f' l 1 11ln11'r, ( h1tt' IC'»

t1t•c-t l ng Ill f ht 1 IHlll' l' pnlnt \\ Ith 1hr l'li·
hlr'H llCI W 1•11 1111 l nu lo HH llna Ct• tt z. M to'"t•
fr,), ltt lt l thP tH'(' h~· l11 110 ft(\ l'Ofil;" M P\h',l

1

1

Chnri('S El. llu g h <'~, en nd l,lolc f or
l'l'<'Hhl1' 11l In 1111 2, rHhlrt•sHNI W orlll',
t' hl'l"1 Id 11 ('It lzP11>hl11 C:o nfl' l'(' ll('C' th e
<ti h <' r nlirh t on .. ,r1t,, Antlll ote of T:1 01.
><ht.',· IMm ." 1\ t' t<'r f<U~' l ll l( l hn t 11,il• lre v l• m ta oi,pns('d to bo th lll K'r ly nnt l
ol<' lllOl'1'11{')'. M r . Tlll![hC'S t u rrw<I 10 t h<.'
n11lltPr or. l111l u~t1'1 11 l unrest 01111 epok<'
II ~ f ollow s: "T hi' 11111(' Is II L hn 11<1 whe11
W(l mu~t fu ruhd t ~u l t nhl~ miu•hh1C1r y f or
lntlns trl nl Jnst lt•e flt IPn, t 80 tnr " "
tht'8C v lt n l ('11t (' rprl ses nI·e conc·r.rn t'd
upon wh ll•II our l i f e d l'p('1\'!11. lt ~lw ul<I
n ot he i mv1.:-:. !!.·h.: lU ,i t: t .,._
!t li~ nrLI

J\ n1nng 1111 1 11H'01'Tl0t"lll0l"M

ur,~ .J11 11w,-. Hllllmn11. O ttn K uhn. ll nr•

Justice" Fd11 ctl r,:) 111 our «l L111nwlp1 r,w J11 All< e .
'l'h(' [ll"l)('{\folr,ll 'S o f ju:-,IIC'l' hn11l y i ht• Cl'(' ll •
Charles

t

ll1t

too-

ten t
pad of

lfour.
·- w
· -'•Yoa -

l!.!1t

,.-I&

waye

••e.

TbeJaN-t
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ll■ lt..... •• ML Nau.al

.......... ,,_,.
alDtJ, II•
ODJ:, NatJonal
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:!-!E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

FLORGJ ••

~T
lpt11l11 "t.,y tlw
tl • CLOUD TRIBUNE
·
.. - . .. ... o ;..;;.-;.-•f\.·rr• • ~ ;.-w, .. .:)i........ . ")-~ .
••., ••Ci7►0 d

.'qi'," ' '

· ;.'~,bw· 1e

·u.;;..~ ~- -

-Eatere(l a, 8eeo:td•cla11 Mall

~rr?.'··-. l,=,;,, 4'

. .... .l~...

1<,•., tl'l1•l)·ls.h

:,• io .... · •~t• .

- - t•mmnr-rdul
1whllPµ-f';
, •,p1 to1 , , ....
Matter, n llt'J: lunn.1 lO U11•n t Hrlful11.

:.'~~~::y ~"'!$;,~;;! ~~~ .

cf Mirth !\, t 71t

0\'El\lHF.R ! O, 1919

,tr'.' ••n11t<'•~l· 1i

t!1l 1111tl progl)l 1'lllh Ullh rt•~11IH1 tl to it'•
.. .11,,uin l1Uil{'f ll111t ;,crtVl'I IHIH'Hf.
l'tlrll

'-;·-~=~/ ..:~~ ~ L.:.:r,::.:..

'l'Jfl ' RRllAV,

~
l

~:.•;:•·h=~:.~~~,...-HU- 11•. . ;L.,"
of yn11t· toihJ\\tt·~ f,l ·•• . ;.. •,...r:t, ~
-,
~
rlu.ist.' 1>rn•<h•rtnhllo;;, thll flr t nrtll"h. or
::11·1;:-t

..t- ~ r~

B-r-r-r

1

C. F. ,JOHNSOS, Editor and Ow1wr. " ""''''

,.,.,-. ~! IH

hutn•ll ,ii Ur~nt llrlt -

nlu.
•
~111111 l-:"<\1hll n t'l(•1tt·l~1 tlH" t:•!r.., .. 1~
whh·h ,\'fl ll Ul• d .root· A111t.1 rlt0Ull t-lhm
Jt"tllnt'ri4 huvP put furlh to th• t<'tll
tl1t•
f A'tl i,.tlU' ot ~n t l n 11tl. u 1111 I ho t It t~ ~•0111•
J)ntl t·y to 1Jrug iht• l ' ultttd K1ut('-8 Into
'"" "Ith lln•111 Url111l11, It IJ('AAlbll'.
'l\111th \ ' f•1 lf.\1 or dt'il,\' ()u. 1 n.•purt
tr, lm l 1Pla11tl I hnt ,\'Ou l'Xl)('('l th•' ~ luu
l-' <'h1t.1~ will (I(- nltll• to UlRktl tht1 l1·
l'ftU ,, tti·, ltiii\11! 111 tlw 1w t l)t't"'itld<'11lhtl

c 'ornmt..111t tr\"(\ly on wha.1
of u · ~g tlw .A.mi•t it~nu wouhJ h,•
It• l';i1t0Ul'lP t hl" t. •n u~c• of ~I nn F't'lners
Ilk!' yu u1·sdr, wllu for rvur ye11r.
lll ft yl',I lhl' rolt• ,,r lrttltur• to the l'll ll 8e
to,· wt,i('\1 A ,u~rlr a fought.
J,~t• ·, t•uth- -Uh·l' ~nth1 tn etory a11ar•
nurt'1'8 tl11tt wlwn tlw 1.i'O-t•u ll(.lll •J1•ls ll
rel)ubl1t·,·' or wltl< h .,,vu ure t lw t111agi11u1.
' 1J, ~ ... l..,?L•!.t.."' J ~s t~l u ~iwd ro~•r
h_
-.J:"ll"llu tl\'ll u l JUIJI.\· will uut \Hv, 1e a
llou nvltnH,k t,'ulr uor t hut lh t• lll llnhth
tn Hmttn.r In yc,u r 1ubacrl ptlon."' atwar•
et ne 'fl'bttber r enewal o r uew 11abec rlber, will i ukt-1 tilt-. l) l tlt'\-. ot flw govet.
JAlll-:::1 WALl ,A E.
Jo chanJrlog rour adO r eH be 111ure tu
rh e former 1cldre11.
THE \ "Ol!NOF.ST \ 'ETEKAN VIES
ReuJlna- notl~• tu tota l column, lOe
t'U1U(}O.i)t'11,
ai-1111

ftRtn for d11111A1 1d\'art11l01r fur •
n l1bed OU applh.• ntloo.

1 'l ne

\\·01·11 1111 M l~•t•u rtl("\_l h ' t1tl or the (l<1 nth
nt Ouk r11rk , Ill., or th(' you n gl11'l
vl'ttl r1111 (If lht-. ('h•ll wut• 1.llut w11s lh·•
l11g tit till' llllll' nr hi• (leuth. un ll tho
ll P WS ,~ tlf <'l'iV\'-'llll hll('t'{l!'lt t1)
Ht,
('l,>1111 IJl'll llle h<•~1tt!Sl' of th,• t,wt th11l
tlw '",!illlllgtlfl:t , ·t•1t•r1rn·• w1,~ u l)rotlwr
ut llr,. u. Cl . lll'l'l'ill of 11u,... ,f'l,u t•:-:~••:-~•:-:•❖-.'-!-:•❖❖❖❖~•-:•❖❖❖❖..~❖❖
~,)tt x 1tnl1111t•. TIit"' ()uk l '111·ktir. pub•
llslw1I ut Puk l' urk. 111., l(l\'l's the fo l •

t LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I

l1l\\

In~ iJ1ft11·111111hm :

:❖..:-:•❖•:• ❖❖❖❖•:4•:••:-:..:•❖+!•❖❖❖-t-:-+:➔

WUUum Henry C'luy /\nib,._
\\" 111111111 1I ,•11r.1• t'lu y Amhro•<'. broth•
uC Gl'rr~•~ ~• - 1u1tl Cluull's E. Am•
hro -. p of Onk l'nr k, liil'1i u l \\.-trru ul'\·
11.onw, ( 'u lHrn·ulo, Ot•t . :{O. li t' wn1.& a
prlnlt'l' tnr m1nc than hnlf ll centur)
n11tl ,,o..i thl:. ~·omlJ:i.'iilt uwmht..•r nt th~
On1111l A1·111y M lh<' ll t' pUhlk-, h,1,· 11111;
l'ttlJs.wtl ns 1t schoolbOy ht.•t we('u 1:!
nnt l 1a y<'tl rte of llRt"', ,ut<l wa llrumrner
tor hi fnlh<'r, wh o wu~ ~a11t11l n o r 111<1
t•otu 1Jt1ny.
?tr1·. Am hro..:{' \\~a
lH'Ol.llllll"llt Oi:4 3
nwmUt'r of 1h,• ~ln/ilcmh- ordtlr, ho,· lnfl
})(~•n ~11:,hl r or Lill('tlln r ,1rk T.Ofljrtl,
, ·11. IHI, A. F. · .\ . .U ., "hi ·ui:o. 111
l !-.'l. 11<' ulso wo s <'l('(:led l'<' l'<'tury ut
L l11t•11 l11 l'u rk l h11pt(•r, :'>o. 177,
hl cogo.
1 u 1 no be ru oi:-.lt l to ~n!4n11.u£111t1,,
f'ul.. n h~1~ ht• tndk ~P hi s t 1·1Hle 110<1
wu,c P ll.tt..'lffi SL·trNn ry ut ~O(' rBmC'nto
'l 'y1pog1·ophlc11 l l ' nion .
H l1 roltOw(ld
the l ' nitf-t.l ~tlltfl8 lKl!'itUI service In
Chlcngu null ( '11lltor11lu . H e wa knl1<ht.
e-<.I In ~tot: k1 o n Cornurnlnh.:r,· anll c1·eat·
ed II nnhlt'.' In 1~1 um '1'11 111111e, ..-\ . A. U .
~ - ll. K., ~un Frunc·l o.
H e• wu~ horn at \\'1.1\"'('rly, Ohio, .Ju l~·
11. I .m, lllltl lh'Pd 1'leVPrnt Y~l1rt-t Ill "'o)uml>u:ii, wlwre hfi ht'gn 11 hi . lll"Wl>l l>fl J)(lr
t•xpt:.rtt!Ul'(' ou th() Ohio ~C a te Jot\ ruol.

or

(,ewlK. l ows, :-/m·. H , 1010.
E•lltnr Trlhuu~:
ltilltl (•nelosl'il LWO (l nllul'R t o l'C'l.lC W
nn· l'lnh,<•rlpclon, ju~t ('mrnf"l.•t wh{'r(l my
~tih~•rlpthm t•splrt.•.. l httH' taken tl\l~
Trthmw PvPr Hlnt•t.1 11 <·nml'.' Into <1 xfi;c.
u•m'(l', You puhlii,..h :t VPI'~' f,WO(l 11111>4 1 1'.
1 ..... , }l;tt·r •~t'I 11,, ,n u r ~t. ('l11ud.
11 l!o: tH·PtlY 1·ui1l lwr,·, tl: t• !iLwf thr ~·
rnnrnlnJ;: . 111111 h1W£1ri11,;; urotmtl Z<'r o,
with 1•o hl1·r 11orth null w,•,t
\\'Ith ~rn~l wblH':-. 111 ~t. <'lnud r rHI
tilt' TdhlllH'.
l".\PT. HllltT. ,\ . ,-:11~~.\llFH .
B,ls- :.?:m. Lt,,, 1 • Jt1wn.
P . :-:. 1 nm u~nin..it th1• Lt•n~m• t 1f
~ utl1111,; no goo<l for ,\u w1•h_•1l.

rs \ SSWRt~ll

Ql"ESTIOS 8

1-:,lltur Trlhunr : 1 wuli{ nnlC'h l11t,-r1 •. ::i•tl ht 1111 nrlklP
un tlw I rl-.h qn, , ,.tifm 1mhll,lH•tl tu 1t1tn
ot vour rf"l•Ptlf 1,-.UC'!- , l l l-. n•frl1-illhtJ;
fo i1•ut l fill' 1ruth tlll llllf "-1lhjt·1•I ,
1 Hill Pn,·Jn,tn~ n dlp1,h1t;t of _f1H·t~

ST. CLOUD «fl KISSIMMEE

New terk Ave .• ST. CltUI
F. B. Sllellen'bergu-

100

II)~.

\\"h1•t1l Short8 .... • •.• 3,5,j

C~nmt.l ry .Hutt cir ..... .•.• . • •

.69

ll l'k11s Wn • h l1111 l'owl11•r, •••••

l.'t'f\tlll.l l'hl'l1 ~~

.:{!i

2 lb:-1 Xnvy U~nns .......... .

.211
.H

!!4-lh i,;k !'i,•lt-lllsl11g Flou r . • • I.S9

.\ tin~ 0111111~11 1 , •• .. •. . • •.•••

,t:!

24 -11) 8k P lltslt\ll"Y F lo u r ...•• , 1.87

10 C'n11~ '£omni()('~ , .... , ....

.89

H " , lbs Fum•y l rl•h P o1u1111••

.6:1

"10 ( 11 "" l'u rk n11 1l Beans ..• ,

.89

Xo. :? Gt)Otl Co1·11 ..•. •. • ••• ••

. la

Hrow11 Btlll uty llt1 ous •. •. .•. •

.10

re-u 111 . . . . . ..

.89

• ••• • •••• • ' . . . .

:! E11gl l~h

PPRS •• , .....•.

.16

.27

om pn urnl

l"Pt>nrt

uf

th1• 4:1Hll1 1lt•ll'tl

,,,, ..,IIPnt.

('n f.t)lllf!P

Taylor's Cash Grocery
KISSIMMEE

ST. CLOUD

,·,u•otlon In l l ln n t'ilO III , lt"'rtun?,1, t.'011 ·
~,, rt~ 11111I ,·1•111111< "I' . W. C. A. IIIYl'l'tl·

Small . Accounts
Welcomed
Wfl eii:tend to tht man and woman of amen IIM'Mls
on lm•ltaOon to Ollftl ll1I ueount with us. 'fhfffl I
no dlt!ttlmlnatlon s hown _,..1to.-.-1Jut lhfl ~n,on
with a S!W areount "'"""'
the Amfl l rMUllNlt •
the with tbouN1Ad1. W1M-lt -11 ftpcllllcon ban
urplu mouch to make • lnw•unmt lo a hip ,rade
stturlly our lldl'ltt In the Mlttllon of -rtti.. la at
tMlr -.unand. t' or ,eoplfl of -11 wllo dtalre
aa abllolutel)' Mle pl- to kNp th8r - >• we offn
I he IM'n'lttt1 IIour bank.
-And lo all who wltltl to do bual-1
with a rtnanrlal lmtllu&Ma wblrh tnata
all lbl rust - n alUie, - offer our Mrvltt11.

~utlun .

t ·11\· ll1 Jut-h }'l•rgUMOll WC'llt to Orloutlo 10

s,'<' th1• rll'phunt on 'ru<'~duy.

~I n-i. Jt10~ hnR u rrl\'t' «I from

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

rflJ:,!'1>11

01111 Iii :-:tu pptng with the FC't1t1h1101,•~

(HIio

OIi
~

t r~

St. Cloud, Florida

U\'l' l1Ul\

.l o""•l1,hl rn.1

I lnrrnon. who 1111

lw~11 .: pl•JHllug l)lllP tlm t' wltll ht 1 r ~,..i.
lt-r lit Pin nt ('II)-, nrrh·ttd hl"I'\' ~ut -

nrilu\.~,

~ht' I"' i,:tn.,•111jt tit tlH• l)nlh,:·

11011-.P.

)Ir. 111111 )I r, .•l. 11. Ym 1111(, Mrs .111,·-

oh H11rr.-r 11ml ~11..:

~t •tlftl

Bn ru-. rnn•

ltll't•tl lo Kl-. ),,lllllll(l\ 1 111'-'t Vl'ltl u,\• nrtPI'·
IJIHHI lu dn t:O llll' ;. hopphi~. ' l'lwy uJ,-.;

lhP

vt..dllld

..:tut•• •·onn1utl11n wu~ lll'lcl ,n Ir u11til
tlw IH' 'Ct IUl'('lilll! o,r lH"('1111llt o! tllf:\ uh•
i--t>Hn• nf )II • I )t'pt~\\, who hn,l I h<• Clt""'l
hulf o[ 1ht1 rPporl.

Onl y R tn "

These prices are good for two days
only and apply to stock on
hand. Better hurry to

Th•• I . <'. T . 1'. m1•t In th<• Onp!M
ehurl'l1 nl :! ::io 11. u1.. 0\\ ing to llw
lu<·lt•mi~ut \\t•uthPr ,1111~• 1l ft'\\ wPn•
1u •--t 111r. Th,• 1u·P"'lt11 1 111. :u ,~. 1'\t' 111tp~•.
w11 111 tlu• d1ulr. 'J.ht> 11wNl11~ 11JM 1 1u•, I
1,,. ,-.l11J,!IIH: ~\ nwrli •tl.
:\L r... Ft1r,:u-.11u
1,:m1 r"""lu111 ... h,• n·atll11J,t,
11~lt1Jt flit·
14-ith 1':--ultn
ltr.:, " '· I~. BarllPlt lt•1l
111 ora.n'r. Tlw rt'l'4fl't on l'uounlt1\..-...;.
ThC\

.!!I

tl C'11k••• Jat.111tlry koup .•..••••

100 Ill

•

.ff

n ,, ~•n l 11 1•11 Hcrn t.-11. .13.119

. T.

fol'.

GRANTHAM

Furniture Store

11 ,, ul o "a~ f'mptnrt\tl o n mun y- ot 111<'

t·11Jh•1I

these mornings
,\ ~D18II oil lt<'atl'r In the 11('11 N'()IJl
wlli tll•llt'I tbu t ,• hill und mRke ,lre•s•
Ing • romrort.
('ome a111I ~ o ur llnP ur blullkPt•.
J<J:i: t,... ht1'1(' eo111 t o1·t ~ r~, 1007. Felt ••<.! t:ottou.
1'11)('(•111 1 this wwk, 11 f~II 1·11~ made
of ti·l111mh11!'8 or 811•1••~· ht~R, 4-U 81111
2-4 ••.•.•• , , •• , ..• , ... , , • • . . • l:&.3,

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21-22

large r dalll,•s lu lh<' Mith.lit! W e t 1111'I
t11 4111.1~ or I ht.' h<11 h.1 r Joh of(lt·t•I!'.

w11..;

'tis a little chilly

A CLEAN SHA VE

l'. •

Llkl'll Trlbun": Opposes Leagui,
Satlons

. . ... .......

Bob Cruso didn t shave for forty
years. Bob has cousins all around in
the grocery biz. We ain"t no kin to
Bob. We shave prices all the time.
but this is to be

t hC' f : ult

11111•klluc h mb· 1 •

:\lri-:. Hi lt•~· r1•1~•rtt.••l

Jll'Ot,; l'llUl " ,

,, lild1

Wl'l't!

0

lJr-. . \\ li·ott WU~ lll't'F:(-' lll nrtPr ~L.H'llt l ·
uml un1111-.\,·tTnhlt1 1pwri r,i thul 1 thh1h. In~ tilt• "'llllllU\'l' ut . \IIHllth· t ·t1y, :,.;_ ,J.
)'flU \\ ill l 1 11Jur l"P1t11!Jlj!.
~11'1' . \\' f 1-ilc-oll ll('t't.'l)t<'<I llll' ~11 1w1i11t1 ' ll·
\ '1m1':l ,·p1•.r t1•t1ly,
fh•W·l o( l lll.' ::Ut:-d ul ( 'olll ('~t lll1Jnlr l ·
~IHH . .1. ~I. 1·11t ' IIH .\ :'>I':.
\ - ' ....

mt.•nt.
Elr,-en Re<J H ot Querie Put to the
:\11· . F11r~11-.1m pu,i""'•l•tl nlonJr ouu•
'-1 . P11ul ~Ian
1,111•',; w,n·1I ttt tlll• ~tah• <•011,·l•ntloH
,Juuu•~ \Ynll 1wP ur ~I. Puul. Minn., 1l1nt th,• II'. ('. '1'. L'. w111·k ho • Ju,t l~•-

tut ~ ront rlh11tt•1\ I IHI

f'}P\"l' ll tltll' ""t t,m...,
Ltulles' lmpro\'tment C'lub
guu.
IM•luw I hrouJ,th I lw Plollt't•r l'rti..,..., nf
J "JPt'lrl1 1 (1 tn holtl 1nt1<•tlng"t u t :.! o'l-l o,•k
th nt c•lty .t.tJ r Dt-• rul Pl'U. to uu~wt>r at p , m. durlug thC' \\ lutPr monlli"(.
'.rh<" Lu tllt'R' lm111•1H•(' nw11t f'luh nw.t
111..., tnlk (1,;'t ill thut dn· ~o fur 111"1 l\t'
(•tot-<l.,I with \\'. f '. 'r. t·. ht>tH1(1lf'tl1111 . '"P• ll1t-'-.da,:• n ftf'rtHHU1 lrt tll<' M. 1 h .
bn,·p ht'1111·1I. thr•rt• IHI R h1•t1 11 n,1 r{•~1,m1~•.
FH ,\:'>C ' E t, 0 . BHA:>;11, I'. '. •\nnPx , with 11rN. t'hnrl nt1f.' ~,1mt1n llle
f" ir?-tt-Exvtn1n "Ii)' ,:·ou wt•rf' not ~hot
111 llw c hnlr. lWpOrl • of otrl,·1•r WPI'

UH n 1ruitor to thl' (.'Jlll"'t? ot tlCUlO('Mlr,v
nml r re<'dotn n1t 1'f'prP!--<'Mif'(l hy Frunc·t1
ltUli

Vt't·h[

!!T!::l!!.:

,...,.._on

y• 11

.h•!UPI

glvPn.

RE lT,\L OF.C. l8Tl!
The r<'<'h nl o r '" ~l uHk ul llo111111~m'!!"
;H ·· .... ~ • ••.

~i, ·•·~- · ...~ ....u - .. "

K,•li1

4 \

f.,,,

with ('aj,1,c•nu'11t u1Hl hi., fc 1low r•o n•
,-.plrator!ol In n pint to nu1he lrflland u th~ l)(' up tlt o r the l'<111l111n ~nt o r n plur
ocnna11 t,o,w or mtllury 01>crullo111o1 ground f or our lK' hUOlij, will tukt' 11111 rc
a1eal11 t .re•t Hrltoln .
Secont1- Ex1>lul11 wh y It we A that
l-llnn F"eln ltl ,h In l"ork hoo t ed 111111
HtOne{) All.H'l'I Pllll murhie ll n'[)<)rl<'d
by them In IPII PrM "rlW'11 hom e.
'fblr!l- Expluln l'leurly Lo your 011(llence tlwt while H.•otlon1l furnl • twd
11ee rly one mllllon me 11 Ill the Hrltl•h Pallor, "Tired-out-•" and Poor Appearmy t1ml na,,y t o fight In the c•e u (' nt
llte Almo!!t Always Remedied by
frP<'<lom , l rpl11n<I turul•h<'<I hut 200,·
P"pto-~lanr•n
000 oml , werly •II o r ll•""" were fur nl~b~•I h)' l ' ll-'tf'r UIHI l'nhtnl~fi-1 thruOllt JrPlftn(I, who hud no
x.vmnuchy IT Hl' ll,0 8 I P THE HLOOO A~D
TJTE AND STKF.SOTIIES S
with Hlnn ~•e1111 m . l!Ake otoln the
1nt't thot of ull lhl' JK~11>I<'• In tlw Al ,
T HE. BODY
Jl pfl nuUnu ~ thP Kin n f t•lm•r~ of £1'1 ...
1111111 we,
the
moat thoroughgoing
'J'IIPl'fl IK hut rnw l,~glllmntl' ,,_ r·U~(l
tr u lt nrt-t.
torn. pulr, run-d own, lll'ltlf•~!o( f•htht, nw l
F ourth A• ihl.' 1--1,-,11,,h- l rl•h Ill"/• thnt ,~ ~owr- it-rtouJt fll ~t.. nJcf' or 111111 or
l'l' lllt rn1,~1 from llll• l rl•h· l rl•h 11.r the 1n1.11·1• of thl' , 1 ttul nrg1 1111't, wlllt ·l1 , 1;t
dt-f'P ,·IP11\' Ugt• of t•t.. llJCl011,
ru,-,, u111l ,·uur ,,, nt•("( I~ tltf' prompt n l1M\l to11 o f
alle11urlo11 ot oVPr OIW httuclr11•l ,:·pnr ... u (•oinpNPnt J)h yM l<'lan . l JnlPl"K t-11d1
1111<1 will fight to !ht• tl t•uth rullll'r thun c•,mrlltlo11 rxl~ t)il, llH' "fluk, whlll1 young•
MIII.JtlJlt tu U j;'l>\' l'l'IUUl'llt t"IIH liy
lht• N11·r wh<> tuk(•~ au 11ll•n un~ 1n n>mplug
Hl11u FPl11,~r~. Urt )'fJII l11 tu,•or or f\u . 1,r J)luylug <•1111 IH• \' t•ry 11111tPl'i11lly hPIJt•
l11i;l111( lrPl11111I wllh hlootl 111 uu pffort Pd by " ('fHlfr,14•
flint thor,rnglll,r tit'•
to <•orn 1x1 I tlwm to d o ,.u·t
JH·rtdul,lt• ltluod ••urlf'hPr nu d J,(t11H1 ru l
Fifth A• 1hr l ' l•tl'rill'. Wl'rf' lo,vu l tr,nl(-, OlHIP'l'II: l'f'J)lt>- lluuguo. 'Th i~ 11111~
to GrPot Hrltoln ln tw r wurfort• ng-ul11Mt 1hertl rt1u1e-dy for A1wml11 ( Hl oO( tl Pft. ..
tlw 11 1111"4 ornl t :1.-1 Hloo ~~elners, llk.c IWRt4} hli.M l.l(•{)n (•outln u ri u :-c ly l) l'flli'(•t'lht•1 J
yourH<'lf, wt11•, 1 tt'1lltm"JJ. fH'i' you lu Ctl ~ hy phyHldnnt-1 ult ov1 1 r llu• wurl1l tor
v11r or d e lul( llll( lrt•lu rul wllli 1111 ;d fnr ,worly lltlrty y,,,.,.,., t n r<•~lt)r,•
lhl'
1be pu rpo,e of <.I r11i:l(l11g l 'hs t l' r out ot wPokt-nNl , wali•ry hlood to It normul
the Brlll•li Bm11lr.- ?
('OlllliJ•n. anti lhu~ l,mp1·0,,,. 81Jli<'l llt>.
::II.xi h
·ommMt trei>ly 011 the BM• od,I color~o le ll1~ 1111d ,•h<><'kM 11n1J
folnP mind ot nny 1111111 wh11 ij Ut•l)(l ., lrnp11 rt •
h to
.. who IP IJody .
th1tt OrPat Britain will PVt•r 1•011,wut 'Gut.1♦1ii' P ep O• Mllll,CU1 ~ n he hotl In
t o a polley of driving th
IJ!t1•rllA l!jlth llpuld an,1 lllblet toJ m (uo dlrtn0•1t of the .B rltb1h 1>mplre against ti
~nce Irr It.ti effect), ll1e liquid. of cour!Hl,
will after the 1111crlflcet1 they have mad~ IJ<ol11,r 11refertAhle for youn,r ~h ll tlren.
11ud the lo7e lty tbey h ave c:a:blbl ted When bu1lor Pepto-llh n1an, he "urc
th,. n•m,i, "OnilP'•" ,,. on thP park1t1tA.
In the lite war.
&m'llltb- Jt t2ae BrtU1b CCl!t'ernmeot fflthoat "Gllde'1" lt la DOt Pepto.Jlu.
fa a1 l)'raJlJllcal U 70V N7 it 11, ell:· cao.-Ad•.
I
1

MUST A CHILD
PALE?

1

or

BE

H(\J)O rh~d t hu
mu II Y l ,noktt
w f't(' •ln?n to th(~ Hhrn1·,,, t,1ntnf\ ti-om
the T••rrv PHtut11 , R c•porlt•d to huve u
fill ~ll 0 U£ ; h.H' 1d a.u,rn.. ,h-. ,!. ;: !!'. -- -:- , ""
)'t•lllt."' J.)()-oJ)IP t·nn not find th e llhrary.
lt1•11ort 1111111ll-<·111<ij lon nr the ln'I' pl1111tl11g f't)llllllll It'(',
Ur•1HJrt of HllffrllJZ: 11
1•(HllllliltC"l', and JI 1•01111Hlltf1l"°' IIJ")l)(ltllfl_'{l
10 ,•l•lt Orl111ulo uml the Mtul ~ 11tfh-PrM.
AI C'Uh('~l t,rN-1 0111 ,·ouno'.l re1-..1rtPd tl11ll
('II OIIUlttP • ar1potn11•d to ..,,,1 I l••kf'hl
und k()(' to utlvert lf'lng untl tlwo fol ·
lowtsl a r!ue J)rog,·11111.
Holu, ~IIHR E<•k1111111, ·•~(ll(hl.1' l.nk 11
Hnsr," n<-<•o mp1111l<~I l,y M.-. l\11rl.,r.
HIIP guvP n11olht•1· nuru lwr ufi! 01 1 £i1teor£i.
VU4 1/ltlou f'1'1H.K.1 H W(•r
1,tlvt:'n l,y (It(.
ft1 1'Nl l IIJ{IJUIH-•r~ : MrJil, K4'>m rn• lllf• OIi
tlw <J. .\ . It. enr111ll JHnPnt n_t ,~01111.nhu ~.
f'1111t. No 011 u11" " 1.ltllP llro11r..t'1 Hut ton," unrl fnr nu c11wort• i'IHIK " l~lnli(
or: OH' J.'orrtt t /' u11d wa K 11 ~k1•tl lfl tolk
of th{' grl"lat 111urcl1•11 l r1 1Mtl v11 I ut J,;v un •
,-1to11 , 111.., wlle1'(1 tlu•y 111.111 11 (')mrnl4 of
1100 11011 on 1111,llrm••· or 1,IHWI. 1'111• IH•
th ~"'<• rl1 1Pd

ot lr11g-U1

anti

(1 l11•1111lt1 ll .v,

ll l'/'C , ,l fln111'• Ji'l'P llf'h gov<• 1m l11trr•
!'sll11K 111 II< nh11111 I 111• Oh io 1111111• ~·,..-1.
Protl,,u of \Vo111pu 'i;c f' IUbk uull llw Kln K•
mun 'r, 11u•lwr'4 1 f'IUh.
MrEr. Hut11t•r JUhil(• n flm' tnlk 0 11 hf'I'

J. L. BARBER
\ REAL EST ATE
Sold and Resold
5-acre Irids• specialty
Office w.. ,.. ...... ....... _ _
'1orW..

c-,-.--.....

..... ........ ,
,

.......... .

New Elixir, Called Aspironal, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remediea, U~':'d
and Endorsed by European and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli.:.:.tions.
Every Druggist in U. 8 . Instructed to Refund Price
While You W ait at Counter If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

.
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Wla•a your cold or eourb le re-lle•;od, tali ~ the remala.S.r of the bottle
llomo to your wile ull bablea, f•
A.1plroul i. by far tlae ll&fo1t ud eff.. llH, tlao eulo1t to talao ... 1M
• - !Jr-blo .old a■ d

>♦ I I

THE Bu1LDER ·

Better than Butter

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
The acnentiou nt 1h 1• , ·pnr iu thr
,lrng tru.de Is A spiroual, th e two
minute eolfl on,l <'Dll~lt rell1 Pr, au
thoritnth·c ly g11arn11tr,e1I hy th o labo ra •
torlrs; t r,1tetl, oppro, Ptl 11111 1 moH
11tn11•lo s ll rn ll.v 111l11ro,•1I h y the h ig h •
eot outhoritles, n111! prorl11l111c <.I b>•
the common J11•oplC' nit te n UutcN tHI
(fllirk nud orft•t"f1 ,·r nt1 w liis k~.v, rot'k
otul r ye, or tw .v uthrr <'old 1111 d eoui;I,
r C!rn eUy tlwy hn,·{' eH•r t1i1•1I.
All drul( 1t1H('M nro 110 ,1• M11pplit1 d
,vlth the W{,J11l1•rful 11Pw .,llxlr , so nll
you ltn ve to do In got rltl ot th at rnl I
la lo at~p into tli11 1u• nt1•14t ilr11~ store,
h,u1d tho rlerk hnlr n ,lollur for n I, ,111 0
of A11plro11ol onil t ell J1 i m lo H1•r\ ,, you
t WO teo• poon ro ,. wit h rour 1"""""""
fnl• ol wall'r III a 111•••· With yn11r
watrh ln your h n111l, tnko tho <lrink
A.tone I\ nJlow 41ul rn 11 for yo ur money
bnck In t wo minutes If yuu eonnol
feel ;your cold flltllng away llko a tlr~R1n
withtn tho limo limit. llnn 't bo buh •
ful, for all dru1111ht1 In vii o you anti
upect you to try It.
t:,•urybo<.ly '•
dol ■ r It.
,.

EftifflllI/Id ,

.,,

r<-~

~

ell'I

••

-

•"

I>

I

38c
and Always Fresh at

Taylor's Grocery

I

THE ST•. CLOUl!'J TRiBUNE

ST. OLOUD, OSOEOLA COUNT\',

~
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s. w. Porter, real "tate, 1.D1uaDC&

•

'lly M81'81la l l-;-;;;;.le!f M1111(Hde0<•0 jij
eourlnl'<I ln hi s bOmc chi~ wet.'k, 1111d
1'. w. lMI Is uct111g MHr• lrnl.
-Mr. llllll Mrs. JIPnry (Jrlrnm hllVll
moved Into llwll· new nome <1t t'ht l'Or•
ll~r or •) Jeventh stn-et &lld MUl<tll'hU·

Aue. fer hire. 8. W. Perter.

Mr. 1t11d l\lr8, T. P . Wren of Ov<'r•
laud l'ark, Kou., arrived Friday lo tp(' llcl
the wlnl<'r 111 rh c cll y and wcr;i 11cc,,m.
p,mled ht're by D. Fl. M11d•tnx, Thomu

~•' lls a,·~uue.
M1•Wllllam. from 1'810, Kun., wbo ore
Ralley'a hu• t~ke• 11• s•engc1· lo Kl•• here tor the flr•t time.

12•lf

You e11n pay your State and County

'J'he two room s um1Pr ('011"truetl•>ll
Ill }:J.,vNith anti 1•,•1111Hylvu11l11, whkh
were started Mon<luy, wlll lw :.!!1 r,.,.. t
wide l)y 00 r1.... t 10111, oud WIii be wod•
••rn In cvny wuy.
-l11dudc o ph
ro(lh 1•1 your Cbrl3t·
wo ■ boll, lllke'M 3tud!O.
11-tt

taxes
at A. l'J. Drousbt'"
ftl8u
F ire Jn1uran<·11
premluw1,office;
and your
C it y tuxea, It 31ou wlah.
10-4t

slmmee fm• 211(•,

Mr. eud Mrs. A. )[. Vonc•c or De•
MOhil._,
arrived Mondoy morulug
blld were ■<'<'Om p•nh'<I to Mt. C loud by
M r . ttnd Mr•. MrKl'OHh•,.,, D<ll\lolte of
P8¥0III, Colo.

!a ..

Mr. aud Mrs. J :hl.Quhuby !•Om \VII·
The Arm, and Na•, Union, No. 141,
d<'r, Vt., arrived lllouday cve111111 to
meet• enr, tint and third KondaJ
~pend th<' wluto~r and are luete1l Oil
attemoou
at 2 o'clock In tbe • l]t b Street, uear W18COll Ill Ave.
home, on New York aven11e. I'. B. KuaDr O L. llockmuter, pb11lclln. ~ur1eon.' 1Dd oeteopatb, Conn boUdlDI, H I.!

J.8.tt

aell. adjutant

FI I

tf

Or. l>odUII, Phnelan and Surseon;
Offlt.e ftlll' t. Clctud l'barmatJ. 13-tf

!Ur. nnd lllrs. JI. II. Cb rl•mnn 1111 , ..
rt'luru•••I tro111 Cl'nl ('rlJurg, O hi o, wherll
C'. r . co:,-11> ho w-i;;;;; vi.Jtlng hi• tam - t h(•.v huve ht'l'u l'lll.•1dlug the • nnnu .. r .
llv for the 11a"t w<"'k, attPr an abl!eu c·e
uf t\l'Vt'ro l months t' II KHJZ'l>t l h1 rtttlroud '.l'hNr m11ny .frl••n<I• In flt. Cloud nro
g lu ll lo Wl'IC0 UI(' thNll lo the city ogulu.
w,wk 11t vorlou• J>0l11t• In Florltl•.

AND

F. B. Kenney

PRICES IIGIT

lb

n ..

o.

ltt< 'llh'tl

on

I
I
I

GROCERIE~

Clill

tH\'

Edlson:Mazda
lamps
_
Other r:_1,ctrlc11
11,l ppIIances

,.

ad •
lnr, St.

wlnt1 •r
' l'IWY
YtH k t~\'{1 lllll' ..

Toasters
Sew E-Z Motors

NICE CLEaN

be
You co n ptiy your S t11te and Counly llldlcs of SL C l ottll will ht' tre11t1>d to
huUd- t&ll<!N Ill A . 1,J, Drougbl'8 office; al@u the llllC'St t•re11tlons In mllll11t>ry Ul 1h1 8
and your
81 r Fire l11 H11ranl'e pro111lums,
loud, ~
C i ty ta xes, It you wi s h.
JO.ft 1ww @tor(l, 11nd Mrs. Grimm l K u \\'O•
lllllll o( hu·g,, UU8lnC'HH t'X l)('rlt>IICI', which
l'tlr. nn,1 l\lrM. Wm. l'tlOOl'I' IIIIVI' ,.,,. 1 AJr. tt111J Mr11. l'~• 1·u s l' hN 1)H of •~1e,•- gu~r11111t'es !''<JX'rt S<'rl'i ('(' In thl ~ new
lurm.·ti l" '"L rl,ul,i u:ll· l' i>t•mH,." ::,:.- PIHII Mtl't't.'1 UJ1fi Mh,u~t,11iu 11\C'U.U Ni • 1ui1·lo rtul.1J " : ~5! ~t ('lout!_
~uo1m<'r In Jltludll!l. 'rhcy w.:-rc RUlQIIK rh1 ~ l Ji'rlduy of l1t8t. Wet!k lo s~tul
1he tlrlff. to comt> tu HI. ,h,\l,l
t r u tlwlr <>h•ve11111 winier t11 Hf'. <'lout!.
,fUHt 1'N'(>iv~l our iult 1!dil 1n11e11i ui'.
Y<'t11'8 11 11°,
Thr,, , WPI'(' lll'l'Ollllltlllll'<I lo 1h18 city ,l<'welr,v tri1m the 0. A. f!odeu O001 1,nny,
l'hl<•u,:o, nnd il IH wllhoul II doubt a
hy M r•. Oltuwuy und ne11lll'w.
Wonted, th r htghc t prlrl' pnlcl for
wry ho111lsome line of Jewelry, nud l!
i:ornl phw> tlml)<>r, f<>r ,•~11e,,r bl0<.'kM.
You rnn pny y o ur Hlftl~ autl Oou11ty rou nre looking tor u 11eot 'l'hnuksglvl)lxle Luml,)('r & Vcn('('r C'o., 'l'afl, Fifi . loxc.>s nt A. 1'l. Drought'& o!tleo; all!O lng 1ir!'se11t, we have It.
'1111 In ond
ll-411)
ltlro In urnoC'e Jll'<'r.nlum@, onU ,11 our get our 111·lrcR. 11. C , l,!lnntord ('out •
11uny,
,lo•
h
II
.
l"Prgu••Jtl
,
Mgr.
Olly taxes, It you wish.
10-4t
Mr. an,1 Jllr•. D. I'. 1~1,..,1.trln nn,I
!\Ir. 01111 Mr8, N. I,. l'1dw1ll'dS 1111,1 "1111•
Mr• . A , (1, RHnkln 1111d lltt l dt1t1tch•
Mr. M(•K1>ntlree D<'M0ltt>, D.
0tlll
,lren torull'd lill automolllle pnrly lll ler MurJ orlr. or Oxto1'll, Nc•b., who wl!1' of l'ngn•n, o lo. , arrived In 11!1.
OrlMIHI0 1'11t'R(l11y to t'll)0y tlm bh! cir• hove been MJK'ndlng thl' J)08t s i x Wl'l'k8 Clntl(J lu st llloruloy !or lht>lr 11r~t vi••
,• 11 @ exl,lhlllng then:• 011 thut 1lo te.
wit h Ml'I'. ll 1111kl11'H IJHl'l!nt•, Comrade tt In the dl~•, 111ul nr~ c•om!orlaltly loowl Urs. 0 . W. l'lnrk, on P<>n11sylv1111ln NlfPd ot the Ql'('y building, 404 Nm·th
w,•s1rr11 llf'<'r 01111 llluttou, Jn•t the N\' PIIU(', IC'tt on ~Ul'M4luy morulng tor
.llln ••urh u•eu .s UV<'llUO
.lllr. DrHollC'
thing ~ ou',,,, 1lt"'f'll ha11k(•rl 11g for, tlt U1('Jr norlh t.'1'11 h on1<•.
tn utldlllon 10 heh1g ,1 r 1lt1"1 mlnlslt'r
HU\\ hHHI'" ~' PW i·ork 1m11·kt.'l
ne•xt
M11lllt't h13•.
l3•1l
l)r. ftllt l Aln<.
I,. Jluc•k m11slri· 81111 of tlw MNhndl•I church, hm•lng •Prvl'd
d"'111htc•r noh('r(H W<'I'(• Hlll0llg lh0 Ht. In lhe pu lpi t tor r,o YClll'H, Is 8 :J21l ,le•
1\lr. 111111 l\lr11. A. Ort><•11w11lt l'('Jnrne,t l'loud J)('()Jll<' who ,•l•IIL'd Orhrndu Ill grt!e Ma l!On, 811d will find 8 ho•t of
to Ml. ( '11111,1 ht Ml 1-!HIUl'l.. Y frOIII Ohio. l1 nJoy tllt' d 1•t· U8 'ru~scJu,v. 1.'h~)' w<'rc J)('0ple who will c utl<•nvor to mn kt• I h r h·
\\'ht'l'(I th,•y htt\ O ll)t"'lll a p l f\tltt,ttll MllUl· gul'•I" or Ur. ll11l'km11swr'8 hrolher, •tay 111 our mldHI pli•u•ont.
ION, 'fll('Y ur(• l(illd t o l('l buek to llr, H. I,. lluek11111 s1t• r, while In Or•
Dr. 0. r... Buck1110st <' r wishes 10 011 th('lr homo In 1-\t . t'loud tor the wlnt,•r. h111do.
11<,un,'C that It's Dr. Jl. l\l , Durknrn •
l('r
that hos moved to Klsslmm<'I', Dr.
lllr. OC'n, II . Hit:,_• und dt1ughl1' 1'1',
Lamb'• Real Eltala 11:llcbanse CUI
tumleb you tire lnaul'llllce OD Joar Mi s• II C'tllP lilt·~ und Mrs. Hke -Milll'r n. L. hos no inten tion o f leov lu11 but
will
conll uuo tht> practl('{' of m edlr!nc
1tore bulldln!I ~ realdence.
tt 1111,1 c hllllr,•11 Gr,·ud 111111 Alth•'• 111,'C• uncl osleopuchy
. orrh'<!s ht Conn Hldg ..
Mlll(•r. 111•1•1\•pd 111 Mt. lcloud 011 t'rl<luy
11
J\lr. ,uul )II'~. ltllt'II i,•turiW<I 1!!t1tur• of lo llt Wl"i'k rr,Hu l'\t.1 w York HIJtl huve em·1wr JOth f\Dfl P,1n n Av('.
tiny from '°rutnr, ,, ht•1w tht\V h1l\"C' lnkrn 1111 111,, 1r l'l'i<ltlru,•c 011 N 1·th
C'0111rn<lt• 1,. L ~ l f Pa1hwoh. K;v ..
~Jl<mt lht\ ~um111PI' u11<1 nr<' ltK•ttll'tl ln l't•1111~yl\•1111l11 u,•<11tm1. rur th~ wl11tl!r.
nrl'l,•pcl Mnntlu .r to s1wrn l hll-1 •w<•ontl
fikl t :,, 11, ti \h. ll1 :,lu,-NJ\ i1,11"t...-1li:, iillt1
.l':111 .c · In HI . ('lurnl. utul "'' "' at 'l''lliij-mll Hill 1-!ll'('t•I,
Bu1l1"l\ ~ Ilui,c tu t{i ... ~I "11l1i't;1., O n. m ., 1<'<1 I() 1ht• r l1 ,1• hy Mr. lllHI Mr•. F . ;\[.
1
1t
111
.
rrntl
n
f). m.; K1111dny 1J u. m., Bnk{'r ,nlMo or P11d11t•1ll1, who t•nmP to
Mr. n11tl Mrll, Jh•ury 1;•rp1wh frnm
l 1 11to11 \'Hlngv. Yt., 1t111I llwh· 11t1,,,1, -t J>. m . nnd O Jt. 1n .. 'l'o Ht. t ' lclutl, 11 HI . ( lotul nfh' r hP01•lug good r t' J)(l rt --1
n . m., :! ft 111. 11JHI O :a 1 11. 111 . ; Kuutlnl', rrorn l'o1111•uflf' nr,n, 11 , wllh •h ht.,. 11uu1, ,
l\lti-.M C:urdo11 rl1HU ~PW Lnrntou , N . 11. ,
11 11. 111 ., r, :O:i ti. 111 . 1111<1 u :at 11 . 111 . 1:.!1 r 11 rct'r hi• first ,-1, 11 lo this '"' ••li on .
urrlvt~I ~l 1uuli1y l\\f'11lng to ~,M 111t1 tht•
l1

I

Sto,es

FRUIT and
PRODUCE

ot photosraphe
t'sins
Plk , studio I'eekham
e•
•

E la

b

I

YOU WU.L ALWAY9',
FIND A GOOD
STOCI Of

l=][:J,KII=]

J)('('n o d1art('r DlC'mber

or

di

o nly lh•lng rhuter member l<'ft, l\Jr.
l:!hu w I,., nt cnurf!", V<'ry prou,l o r bis
J<'W<'I, whlc•h lt1 fl gold embo@fl<'fl g lohe
.,tmMf-<l , :::-:, t.H«1JJorJOii, o.u,i 1..:,1, flri..J
years or co11 lln11ou s men1ber,hlt1 ln thP
T. O. . r' . Au e,w.,llelol program was
r1•11tl.,rcd nl the presenttnlon of I.be

~8~-··

OffllU~
('0111rn1lc John•01•
aml
dnughter,
Ml•• CPll11,
lltllforll, J\llc-11., arrived
111 Hr. f"loud ln•I t!ntnrdoy nnd ore
•to1111lng ut '.l'IJe Un veu.

or

Mrs. R . H . Batcher de,i l re

to Rll ·
that ehe hae token over the
mnuogement of the Lake Vlrw Hotel,
which hes undergone renovation 011<1
l1 now open to toke core o f the tour
lets ond genera l public. Meola wlll be
served at regular hours.
8-3t
nou ■ce

Mr•. U A. Knnl), who 1111 1 spent 8<'V•
erol winters In Rt. Cloud, a11d who
ho ~ n ho•t or frl<'lul H here, orrlved Jut
evc•ulng to speml Rllotlwr season In
thP l'ity and ts •lopptu,c 111 Th<' nn,,en
on Mn ssncht1•('tte avenue. l\Jr•. Knop
Bt)(•ut thr •nmrue r nt Dc•lowuro Oup,
P<'n11sy h •1111 l11 .

--

'rlu... fll' L ikfttl~ of "1'lh' ~I HS('ot;' pnh•
llslw,1 h,1' lh(' •1mlNllS of lh ~ flt. lou,1
HIJ?h '=' 1 •hf'!'L mtt,lfl it~ ~lPP''1H·.. ,,c" kt s t
~1 ..; h1'1 ,\, 11Ud itt It JleHl , 8-pll~t• J)UJ>t. 1 1'1
rlll<•cl with ,t'l1ool IICWH 1111<1 hrli:hl hlls
of wll h,1· I hf' ~ltHll'lllil, 'l'hp tlll ll<'I' IR
II ('l'('<lit to lhc' •<' hOol nntl lh~ ~111rr I'<'·

lhl. . wor1~ IH •hw Jllllt'h
puhlh•ut1011 . 'Tlw Jlf\JlPI'
t1 udt 11H >11th '1urlni: tlw
..:,·p r~· 1111 tro11 o f lh('I
:--d\llnl~
kllould
;;rh·1' thp t'l1 i ldl'f'II tl!Plr
wlt11rr i i,1
<·n-o p1 •1·u1to11 h1 thlR :mlw work 11111],-.rrnl'\f.'II !111~ rt.•01· for tlH. . flt·H t tllll t" In

~1x m ~th111 for
for tfl P
l\Jr. Brown ho ~ <h•<• hll'd
~l1 W
\'4111 1111 \' (\ ht't 1 11 lu11gl11i;; for l'Wlll(' },(1lOc1
1
1t11d lot•n1P 1H 1·11u11wnll~•. 111111 ~nr ,-i t\111t w ltl 11t' lf-'K1 nPd
1
.,, ,
~t,•r11
01' ,~.. 1·h1111~
,\'lll!r
lht1 t'f' n1·tt , 1 , l'r11l nH,n• l{Pnt,u•klltn 1.;, !'t h o ol ~ t nr .

'"-'t•r.

Jltlllflf h111tkt•rtit for c hul ,-;uvoi·v f111nw
~l'~t ~nfttrtlttY son wlll IH• nhl0 tt, ur ntllf I 1111. Ir ,-,o, ju~t I l'UI ti l-iilt( 11 Jul ht'HflNI thl ~. " 11~· ht- fo rt\ th1.1
1111) \\'Pliott 1 1·0 l h 1t 1 f 11ml ll11tton tlt till' ,·1,dt Ho,, Jnnd 'k
York IUIIJ.'.kt' I 0 11 U\' l' r ,
"tiltl lh•llnhlt•, 1 1 HO\\ ln11t1·~ Nt1 W Yut'k lll' \l Kutu1·dil,,~. Jl p \\Ill tun~• ho1h.
lht• Hl. ( ' loml ~~110,,1.
11wnt morkt.1 1. 'rr.v rnr.
1:s~1t
Cn111r1ult1 \\'111111111 ti. Hhnw, whn ho i..
1:t-ll
~1w11 1 i,:,,,·t•rul wlnh' r~ lu HI . f 'lil\HI. lllHI
II. JI. 1•111'<•, 1 II, Cornltlit, N . Y ., hn~
M ll"~l'M Mn l'JlH tl't nrnt ~t1~tu1 Fl~h,
11lf . U(•o. 11 , :\' 11~1111 r<'f nn1t.11l l-'1•lclu ,. who hn l'f utwu .v~ tukt'n nn n<•tln1 tn1Pr- p111•t ; ht1M 1d flu• t.""'~· r11~ Hu1·khn11 plll('C'
,11111 Mit-tM. ,h'l'-ll"h• Cuuwron or Orlu1 atn, nigh! t1•(111 1 1-; ,~nuj,11011, 11 1., wh(•t'<• l;l' t1st 111 Odd Ft' lln,, ,.illlJ), hll"' ht.l('II wll h 11! t :H h 11ml llli110I H .\ VP .• 11111I will rt\ "t.•r,l I ht.• ,, ,.,...1,. l'tHI Jlm.•~1~ nr l\l r. 11 lh.1 ·1wut II delightful ,._ 11m rrn-1 r ,·tvhfug t,.'la ~ UK for thl' J)HHI IIH)llllt , 111HI it ,,, 111 ,._, 11111l11 hf'r1 1 JWl'11lflllf'l1tls. TIH' J)t1rd111i,;P
)ll'tc. n. P. Nl,.t'lrdt.•lu ut tlwlr home tll'<'i< 1111(1 frl,•1111><. Il l>< u11111 y 81. ('Juud plf1n 1-tnnt llr'WFt tn hl:4 111uny ft'il'IHl!-1 tn ""~ 1n111h' th1·,w.,;l1 thc1 K. , v . l 1ort, 1 r
1
Oil lJn a::~u<'1111~f'l l k IH' t'lllt(',
~Ir. l '.H't'Pll l'X ·
ft•I t 11ul~ ur,• glutl tu M.'C hlui iu o u1· lt ill'll lhnt <.1nrll1µ hi"' ;,:tny 111 C'hlt·nJ:,!1l r,lul " lfl t <' llllC'11l',\' .
lhls ~u mm{lr Ii{' wu~ Jll'f'~rutNI with :1 pr•c·t~ to hP Jollwil hPl'P h.,· ~evP1·ul Xew
mldtit u1.tnl11.
T.,eon D. Lnmh now represents a rert0-Yl1nr vetl'rn11·s j,~wtlJ,
hf.'
hnving Ynrk frtc. 1udl-l ut tt huer tlnte.
llahlc fire insurance concern and wlll
1' he Lecllea' Au1:lllar1 of the Army
write p0lldes on St. Oloud properUca. ur.d Novy Union m c>etll every 1ec:o111<
aud f ourth MONDAY atte rnoon al 2
T . 0 . I lolll1.lr1y, wh ,1 ,.,)(' lit :.1... : 1, tn .. o'clock lt1 the M009e home. 111. Vree1,,r 1u HI , ,1owl 11ml ht-r1111\t"l II hoot.it .. land, LadJ Commande r.
18-U
N' for thP <•lty, 11nh·,1 ,l F1·\1luy l'\l'~ning
1k
of lnt't
rrou1 l1,n't1 J)Orf, 0 ., wlwrc~fl'I' L. H. Ori mm
un11ou1u·~ lhi.'
hf' lHhl 1w,\n fl lk' 111iiu~ fl1'" 1,1111111wr. Alr, op1;1nlng or' h <' r m.1 w tnlll1t<..1 ry ~tor(• ut
Quft• 1 11 nnmh,•r or , ·(lf p 1•1111~ hnn' hf) .. r r n(ly Qt1nllfl<'ll UN fl ""1.n, 1 mbt:!r of the
11n1Jltl11,v ""~'" h1' IM 1111!' In Kl. ('lou,I 111,, l't11·1wr nt 11th strr<'I 1111cl Mu H•n "l)(lf01'(li ('hr1FitmnR 0 (•vrr.v yw11-. nml lsld111f1PlfM nvt•1m<•, 11cr ,ww t1tOl•k
or nmp lnl(•rr•l<'fl ht th<' o rgt111l votl1111 nf "Ohl ( lotllC'S Cluh." •lnre the l: lgh
al111l 10 hr lwre 111:nln wh,•11 lh<' ornnl(• good" h111•l111r urrh•f'd dt1rh1K till' pn•I 1111 "Olcl ( 'lOtll('R f'luh" In ~l. Clou .J I t'OHt or whltP 111ll)l'r hflH llllHI(• bnyin~
80 ll
k.oks
· ··
~ ,.....--:i• ..--~-.. ' ' " ''' .. •~.~! Cl~YU:~ ..11t1•et utl<Jl with <Ill Mt'll or brlni,,htl( d•l 'l' I! 111,, !ll'IV d 0 the8 p rohlhllh·r,
01 - .,. _ ..11t.~tt"., .. ; !Y\--.
11••11 l o th" ll>u•fll(' •
~t'etlou,
Ute u\idi' \!osr~ u'r "' iH•ffii(;-",t{-.-. ii"thug t•• , ..t,m· Uke ri\PrQ··,,,ill be ! onnd u °gr(lnt nmnYou cnu po,v your Rt11tt.' nntl 01111ty Urlnuu, buvlttt( pu,·t'11u8e,I the lwo- r11,1e A. l\£. Doughl.v 111111 lllhf'ra who her of fil. Clond to ·torm the t'lnh.
To a111 p bu,1•l11g 1111111 lhe 11rt1•e comes
tAXC8 at A. El. Drought' otrlc<'; RISO s t ury bit,tln<>•• hlOl'i< on the ro rncr h111·c b<'t'u t<•lllng th,, 1'rlh11nP the u,J.
down 111lght moke som~ t~llows rcn,J
Flrt• lt1 M11rolll'C 1,r~mlums,
nnd your 1uttnf•4I tn mnkt• tlu•tr h o me- 1tnd ·•onthlf'f v11nt11gtt~ of ~nch n mo\Tlforut\ut.
1
'l,hf' Mt:'n MtnrtPtl h( 1-v ri-ou,1 rrndtng th<' .Bible uncl l1' n1·n how Adnrn nud
lly IUet!, If you wlsb.
10-4t ,111 1111-t o-d11t!' millinery "tore. Th,•
the follow Ing from ft l'hlt•ogo• IW\\'"lltl · J,;vp m11t1e flg-l<'nf MIii~, hut fig leove~
J)"r:
nr'(I H<'lt l'< 't' ht.1 r(lu})outFt.
T lwrf' IFC, of
i'orni uOld Cloches ('tub"
(•n ur.P, n limit to 1hr llt,, nt a 1;r11·11u>n1,
Tlwre '" forming In ( ' h lrngo whnt hul Ir the 1e11eral p n l)Jtc would JJ0l
11roml""@ to he th,, lorge~t nut.I lllO•t ('II • lnugh ot the f,, IJow with potPhes on hi•
th11•l11.-tlr 1· lt1h evPr, 111111 a membe,· p11111;; thrrc 111l;;ht be many monlh~·
lllllAI • h ow 1•e lC'II('(] <'lolhlug, sh<K'H thnt 111111'(' WPIII' ~('<•Urt'tl from gul'llll'III~ thut
han, IH'<'n h11lt-•oled, 11 hnt of !014 110,,,. t,('cu clll!l·onlc•,1 11l the r: t Ol)·
vlnlagt>, •oft "hlrt nntl coll111 or 11ot col - Jl<'nrance or n rl11 oi· lenr.
lnr ot ell nutl give e•'idl'lll'C LhuL h('
,ln•t WhN1 lht• "Old Clnlht'!! C lub''
'4 1111,1,lfil h hust.._•lt.
will 11{' <"Ontt>h' te<I IP.I 11,>t ku,>wn, IJut
'l'll<' uew l'lllll SlftrlM tu 1he d1y hull , nwnl\>t•"" urn being o lldted 10 Join,
whl"n• nil the <'llli>l0yPCR t'lll<'l'1•11 11110 lh(' sll 1111l11L11111g tJf Ill<' locn l r lnb being
nn lr,l11l'lnll
ugl't.\i' mP11f tu '"'"r thPII oiuu,,,,,f the s nnw a..-. th Ot<itl or Uw C'l!!{'U"
ohl l'lfllh(••• 11'> 1u11t1,•r how hn,11.,• 11utt•h• go orgo 1lzn•lon.
rtl, nnd to i.voltl the H10t'<' t•11t111•l)• nn 1'hc ,·,, ru~nl to ltn,r 1111111 till" price
tit prh•t1s cl1·00 nrnl dl'0ll n Ioug ,11:,.-. <•<1t1H'~ down would F(J11t1 t1ze ,.iomt' botl.V,
turwt\ 'rll(' 11wv1' 111t\11t q11h•kl.r t-1pn... 1ul. ht1n1111s(l tlu. . lt)('lll mt.'l'<'hnnu ho,rt" hl\tln
l ,11U1H)rl1•~ lllut C'lllll'Jlt• Ulllltll'll tlw orl~• r,u·t •('d to huy fht.. . l}l't... "1t1 1lt kltll'kt4 ut
111111 Jll'I•··· 11r II •hll'l rm lltltlll(lh,g 11 l1l11h pl'l,•t•s flll(J t·onltl h111•11Jy tw, Ju•ll•
"Ill r,•pJ I h1• ,,rr,~•1 ot 1111,.. l'lul, 1111w1'• f1t,t1 111 huylt1,; 1ww stt>t·k~ nnd sl"lltng
11w11t 1H tMl('t', for 111t•tuht1 l 'M ll)!l'P('
to nt n JOfilk OL" to i'ie'll whnl nary 1ww h,n1 u
\\t•ur 011ly ~11·11u 1 ut~ tlrnt c·nn 1.~1 lnun• ,u hlg lo~N{IS, Jt 'ft II tlrt1hlt' m thnl wllt
tlP1'(11l ut lulmf',
lrnn"\ to work lfM"'lr out \\lthout ,11<1kal
1'hp 1-Mftur ot' llw 'l'rlllt11H' htHi nl• t1t..i tlon ,

x,,w

The W. L. Douglas Shoes
The Buster Brown Shoes
The Queen Quality Shoes
The Flonheim Shoes
The Warner Brothers' Corset
Hol~Proof H'»iery
Good Staple Dry Goods
Notions and Hats

JOSH H. FERGUSON H0 LEPRfPf
Mana1er
HoJlfRY

BENEDICT-POLLACK & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods, Notions
and Furnishing Goods ,

MrH. Annn HIRll'l1 I• Ill nl 11<'1' homP
on t,"olll'trcnth str<'<:t oncl :'lllnllPkoto

In ('Olllf;' lJPr, • 1•t'l'tlit

,v..

Where You Get

Coltn x

LOclJ!P, Nn. lOR, end Is Rt present tbu

j('W(').

"'

oF sA~ cwuo

OF JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
extends a cordial invitation to all merchants
handling our line to cail at their office, 27 to
41 South Hogan Street and receive a complimentary ticket to the

STATE FAIR
to. be held in Jacksonville Nov. 22-29.

PROGRESSIVE GARAGE
Our customers named this place
because we are up to date In all
our work on automobiles ol every make. Call and secure our
expert services. .I. T. MEEKER, Prop.
:\I r. nrnl Mrs. t: eo. C'lnrk, l\llsi, E<llth
r1, ..•1·0<1 oncl J1,l111 l'bli<l<' r~ lll0llJl'{'tl lo
Ol'IU11tlo Tm•sclu~· to sec the s how.

Mr. 111111 :Ur•. G . ,\ , l'Pt"1 t of O1'lt111do
!:it, C luutl ,•IRit0l'H Mo ntl oy ot'ler-

W CI'('
00011 ,

.M r .uncl 111'~. J\. }. I , Profzmu 11 , who
M1·s. R t> l't Dvrl1111u nrrlverl '.l.'ues<lny
h11 vP l,e~n • 1ien<I lug I he 8ummP1' Hl from C'hlt·ugo, 111., to SJ)l1 nd tile wtnlllll sd'nl,' , K,1111 ., fll'l'il'Ctl h1•1'C lu•t b'l'i• tt'r wllh her pnrent~, Jltr. nnd M'rs.

,luy for the wl11tc 1·.

Wm, l'hlppa,

VETE~ANS WOULD FORM "OLD CLOTHES"
CLUB TO COMBAT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

w,-..

AMMUNITION
for all sizes and makes of guns

SHOT GUNS RIFLES
, HUNTING COATS
CAPS
LEGGINGS
CAMP STOVES
HUNTING OUTFITS

VETERANS MINSTRELS COMPOSED OF MEN
IN U. S. SERVICE FROM '61 TO PRESENT

M . ~ - ~111111)800 t'f't urnfltl from 'rnmpu
Get Your Huntin1 License from the County
thlll W!'ek with 1•0Htt11111>H for lhe comIng Veltl't'lln11'
Mos todou
Mlnstn>ls,
and then visit
wlllch will lio lllffged In tho ell y with•
In • ehort time, • 11,1 nlghUy rehP11 rl!ll 1•
hue bro1111tt the or,anlutlou to al·
HOWAllD'S Hlllltillt Olldl..
IDOlt perfection already.
lt ha ■ bec>n 1 ■certalned by the Tri·
b•ae tbat U1e plaJva ID tbe ml111tffl
IN! ~ Ill.I
ot Ule
veteraoe
ot fltst7·
Uncle
_.
" ,ii',_;,'______________________.,IBull'I
arml•
•a1 trow

B. C. BARTLEY'S

L.,.;·,.;•:_.
111111

C'

/

Edwards Bros.
Quality Clotb.iers

Are Waiting to
Serve You

Our Stock
is
Complete

•

0lll' to the prr PIii world war, not lt>•s
lh1111 th•t> dltrt>l'('nt world affairs In
whlt•h
urle Mum turnlHhPd I0ldle,-,
b••I ng 11resent. <:om rode 0 . B. SIil reJ)reH1•11t11 the boys or 'OJ, while the mO'lt
r('('ent addition to the troupe wu JO<'
l'•thcnrt, Juel bome from tile 111vy,
and 011t or IM'rvlce lo the world ... r.
Too puhllc Jiu In 110,e a rue t~t
Ind a dellsbttul
Ill 1M fortbcomlq mln1tNI t or tlle illeMflt of tbe
0. A. a. ball.

,.rp....

I

Comer Pennsylvania Ave. and Teath St.

ST. CLOUD 1RIBUNE

T. CLOW, OSCEOLA

11 ~-r.
I 1, "'f

.. -

Tlll'R I),\\', NO\'t:MHER 20, 1919

L l 1K&'S jm,E!aON NOTES

I

.... .u.~.:·R a t--.i{' -.l ll4 .. --. \.\..', .... , •• ~ .,t...,.~!'?'I .:.••lru I)~! ., .. ~
LtHllll~lllll, i\lH'II.,
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To abort a cold
and prevent com•
plication•, take

"f l

lh•v, \\',-i-tto,•pr w111 ,•,uhhwt Hl't'\1 lf't'k
Ill lht• \lulhl lhtll l'<'l(tllt1rly l'tll'll l-1\111•
,ht~ mnmlni; 111 I l u'l'l,wb, 8~ fur u
11(• I~ nhh•.

Mu ~l<• pr1Wtll·,• i 1w1,1 on Hnlunluy
PH'lllll!,t.S ut 7 o'd,wk shurp.

'l'lw ~lli-,'1llou lluM IM-<'tl ,•f'r.,, fort,1111,tl•
l"t..'url11,: l\111"'..-t J!J,•111.lnu lht•·rht

111

;11:1

11t·l(1111J•I, to tuke tht• pluct- of Mrs.
uu,,· !"(, M,1r.:uu, whom wu ull 1ulHM
~l"'\ 1 Ut)y.

'L'lw ~11-•1,>n IM f(',•l111g 11rt•atly llel"l'U\' t.1t l o,•t•r tlw lh•uth ot t.bc•ir l~

The purified and refined
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calomel tablet• that are
na11Haleu. aafe and sure,
Medicinal Yirtuea retained anci impN?ved. Sold
only in aealed packase•
Price 35c.
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work.
I h• ,, us w1.•1t
to
tlw
p1urn.'€.'l'l'l of ~I. Clo\lll urn.I waM h<• ltl
('f.tll 1tlt11

In tit~ hlJrlll'S I
lllHl urrlio(.•tlonutu
Il e dh•d ut his hom(' in Nu~h•

rl')(Ut'tl.

COLDS'.GRIPPf,INfW£NZA

2swSOcttM!~P.
n.. udaclcfOl\vill.,na.by
'IKllNNAl CNNUTIVE

vll1t 1 , 'l'l.1 11u.

'rhl' \ \TtlllltlU'!'I Oullfl UIC'l'ti-,l; (h(' tl1~1 01· whll'11 th~ 1·e,•onl ot the lt18l 1t1N•tl11~
n11d thl rtl ' l'hur~tln .,x of <1 n1:h mouth nt \\ fl~ l'l'lltl II lll l lllJl11'0\' l'd, TIit• f 1'('11"'·
:.! :ao 11 . 111., .\i t1u 1 lr un•t•tlu~
thl l!I url'1' '!'C 1,•pm•t ~howPd n h ulutH'l' nu h1t11tl
\\'l'tlk llll'l' will 1111\l' 11 l't•i;:;Ulll('
till' <If IO.W . Ou urnthlll It \\'UH \•ol(•d to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (). L. UUCK~l,ASTER
i,:tilll'l'rt I l'tlll\'l1 1lthm nr th,1 1-~0ll'll'O l)tll h old tht• Dt'f'l'III IWl' t1tN 1 f1t1Jr h1 tlw oltl
l'11111·d1 llPhl 111 l >t.'trult 111 (k•t1lht.•r.
hull. No pt•o~rn m 1111,•l11lf IK1~11 Jl 1'l'l'h)•1h-lU\
and urceon.
' l'l1f• Ot·th'r or t lw 1tt>1wknhr•1't ton•·t hl'r p11 r1'4 1 f1H' the O\'l' UMl0 11 , voh111h•t• 1·~ \\'t\rt•
with tilt" \\'0111t1J1' t;nlhl, wlll ttlv,• n t.11l1t-t1 ftn- u hC't1 ~t\\'t•rul l'l'~1•on1l<'tl ,l1 ry
Uftlce lu Oouu Dullclloa.
1
, ... ,..v ph•u~l 11µ l'IIIC'rtuln111P11l t-l(klll, ·An 11t•(s•11111hly, ltt •1111111111 Mr. Urn ml, Mr. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - t,' rn11(•ht.\l\
Mr. Rml ~lrlJ.
1..:,·,• nlm: of ~011.r 11ml Rlor~1, "
whkh urnl Mri,..
DR. Ill, 0. FARRIS
JH'ttmli,,;t1tc A"t•1111lm• J)lt•11:-111t·l• 10 nll wh o \\' t' rtllit'1'r! IOII , l\h•p,1, Hlnh'r, l\lr~. Mnl'Ji•
PIIJ■ldan and urpon
Hntll tht•n1..;t1 ln 1 !'; or 11ttt:'mlh11,: lhl' evC'nt. k,1,,·, Mr~. 1'~1111> 011 untl 1ht.• 8t'\' l't 1 tnry.
Ottlce 11th, between Mau and N. Y.
, ('lltll1'1Hlf1 " ' flt fill WI)~ JH't'lil.t'Ui II lltl
St- Cloud. F la.
MEETING
t.,_ I,. MITCHELi, RE- llllllfl' 80111(' l'C'lllll l' K~ {'l)Ofll' t"ldll~ tlt
oltlt(ll', • lwm<•. I I wus 1Ht l11l t' li.'Nl111g
LIEF COH I'~
L . T.. Mltd1t•ll ltt•ll,•f ('tirp• mrt In Rntl lwlptul Ill 111111.
lift. J. D.
NN
n•gulur ~t1 ... ·•d1111 ~m . t :hh wllh tlw
A. L. ftHANO, RN•.
Phy ltlan and UIUIIIOD
prt•flhh 111t. ,l ultn Ft't'nt'lt, 111 hl'r plnt:l'.
Pl1oue
Bet. Phone
)I,,._ H oell )lnllnr)' 1111,t Mr,. \'lr11l11l11
~lu11y n 11w1n't1 ouly t•~tt°'1,·uw:1111t hnh•
St.
loud, Florllla.
\\'1tt~o11 \\' l•1·, 1 l11l1 l,1ktl htto our ort.ll1 r.
It IM Iii Wirt>,
'rhrC'l.' 11p1)lit'11t
t·t1t•t1

GOOD IDEAi
Open your
LuckyStrikepack•
age this way-tear
off part of the top
only.
Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette-a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur•
ley tobacco. It's toasted.
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Cllonor1trlle
REAL

lNSlJRANCE

- - -Auto
-

For Hire

Telephone
TE R NEWTON
For Cars 1-' or City or Party Trip .

TUE B.\DGER.
Short-Order Meala at All Hours.
Ele,•enth

FO

two l'Ullll'lllh'

WE T~IIN TER CIRCLE

l>f'1'1'-'t'lll.

Advertising
in this paper will bring
good •""''·u.uJ o, ...... :,

(

_ _ ._ ___ f"l

-

... ....

money inves ted J(II

T. CLO D PHARMA Y.
peclalty.

Hardware Stores

(:_~':!1~.r.•.El~~enlh and Pennsylvania Av.
.....,_""'

. .. ~ O. HA.R'
. . fLEl',
..,,

..... ; ,

Hardware, Farmlnc Implemeola,
Paints, 0111, and Varnish

HARINE'S PHARMACY,
Nyal Store.

Preterlptloa, a

pedalt7.

Corner New York aml 11th

A. LlRltART

t.

General Pakhinc and K1dson1lulng

___a_ rooery Stores_ __

Wl'lte Your ,v11.11ts to
8T.

GROCERY.

All Kindl of G roeerltil and Feed.
Frelb Fruita and Ver;etabltt,

New York Avenue.

Real E•!ate & Insurance
A. E. DROUGHT,
Agent for 1111.n.r of the Leading

FIRE-JNS RANCEl CO~lPANlES.
tale amd County Ta es Pa.rlibh~ ll re.
New York Avenue.

L

D, l,' l,A.

_ _Clothing Store•
B . C.

TANFORD COMPANY,
Sole Acmtl fff

QUEEN QUA.LI TY,
W . L. DOUGLAS,
AND FLORSUE IM. , HOES.
J o&h Fersuaon, Manarer.
Jeweler and OptfJmetrlst

F. R. , •;Y~IO "R.
Jewele~ aocl Optometrlat,

Porter [lulltlln,c .- , Ptnnsylvaula Av.

BO.\RDL'°G HOl'. 'ES
Rt,0m ancl Hoard

at

OREF. ' GJ\BLt; ,
orncr ot Pe11n•)·lvonln Av<'nn<' oncl
i'!l'\'CUllJ >It rt-(•(.
r.tH8. f.-fl,1,10 M, DA \'Hi, J'roprl!'lor.

,'E~IINOLE Di\RllER ' nor
llAY~to;-.;o PWl'l•:ltHO.'.'I,
Proprietor
1lnole Hotel, 11th and N, Y. ~..-')

E. 0. PAINTER FEltTILIZER COMPANY
Juclr. onville, Florido
Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies
For d,lrty ytatl we hav~ be<ti manufac1urin9 f~nillztt1 in rhh Sta1c,, .. we have Mtifflted cu..
1om<n In every county In Florid..

Write F.r ...... Priee Liat.

F NERAL DIREOTOR

ud
EMBALMER

FL lllA <' X , P.
'l' he W r ~m luslPr dl'dl' will hol, I
All ull•d ll )' uu•,•tlng ,wxt Tues,lny. NII\',
NEW \ ORK \ 'E'rt'. RANS AS N.
Z!I. n t th<.' howe of Mr~. ::<llns Cooke
on 1'-'th 1'oll'l'l.\L 1111tl alkhlg:ou nvc-tHH'.
'l'IH' ~t•w r ork Y(•t(•rnn,c' t\ ~~t~•lnt lou
.\. lurg~ ulh'ndnnce I. t1e,.iin_lr(l to tin• . n~i,1,1 1111~1 In Onk Orovl' pnrk Nov . 4
1
l~h u1·tl (.' lt S uu1 I l'Omr,t,•ie i,luus for th o i' ut:? v. 11.1 ., llll· tH'Pslt.h•11t, \\f , ~ . ,Yl1111hnu1,anr to hr lt('ltl D1-e. r;111 on,I 0th. t'raion, 11re"hll11i;. 01~•11l11g """II, ,\Ju 'l'ho P ~omhur for nit day wuy gl'l a l<>rl1·11, 11ruy~r h.,. l'h1111t11ln
Lrm·h.
lunelJ. nt ![r~. Gilbert's.
'L'ltt.l f-":tlll~. J\11 T ogt.\ llwr, wn ~ stu1,:, llft•

flt' RlP t11111.Jr1t•e-t1 th ~ tollowlntt dt'M('r ltw<J
l)r11 11Nl)', all Ut11N1 Ill
0Jlll'1 flirt
Po11111y.
l-'lorldtt , l•• •" ii : 1,o t N'tne (t)) ot 11101•'1c

i,,;1 t)' th·e tn'\l or~, . ( 'h111tl ,

1

r1rn ;auld lu1111
l1t•l111t llllll..·H••II Ill th(' •hHf'
li!llll1Rl1f'e of
IIHhl
••t- rllrl f'II I ~
lu lb•• ltftlllf' or J . t,·.

,,t

h . l•tml..c. 1'11 h•1oi ,aJdd l't>rllflrntt• 111hall he rt'•
tH'C"or1 1t11a to 111w, Ill'- 111--..~I wlll
1,sut• t h t1rPtm o n the !?°.!ll d11)1 or n C(I JU 111,r, 1\ , I•. lflltl .
(t ' lr,•ull l 'ourt HPRI),
J . ,.•. onmwrnr.~:T,
l 'lrrk (~lrrult t 'ourt, U•(•~bt
Cn1111ty, f'lnrltJo .

1t1•f•U1tl1J

Oftlte and Chapel ! 18 New York A,._
I'll- No. ll
TOIIJ B ILE EQU IPM ENT

A

Sen1te Day or Nlchl

=====---_,,,=,,,.,.,,== ----ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LEWI
O'BR\',\ N,
AUome.)'-al-Law,

•

Match Your Faith With
Your Money

Kl

•

Allorney at Law
Lesley llltlg., Duklu Ave.
Kl8Mlw111 ', l•'lorlcla

W. 0. CRAWFORD
Attoroe1 a& law
'ltlu,n liank Uulldlua
Kl•slnimee, •·1orlda

If you regard your religion as a vital matter why not

share the blessings which it confers with others? The

immee, b'la.

-------MILTON Pl ,E l>GER

KRJDBS 1 AKER~lAN & STEED,

11ttorue1• at Law

Room• 11 Hild 12, Stal(' !lank Jlld,i.
KhialnLmL>e, Flurlda

_ __ DrugStores= ----

Pre11t ri I' lions a

J. W. THOMPSON

!'i~: l~~u~~('~~St~11~:!;' 0~!1,h0r,lll;:~ ~~'::',~1 li~r\r

tred &tween

'ew York a nd Peno yhan la A,·enue .

IDE'

1

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

l St. Cloud's Business Directory
Restaurants

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

o ,,, r('t

,v.

S. W. PORTER

STATE

h·t•ll
Jlll't't·

Our J.M...OJllt1
'ATlON ti-OK TA '~orth uttd w(' RrC' glud tu il(\(I th<'lll 'OTl<'F, 011 APl' "l, ll
tlKD
It.
tt1rnl11. vl~lllng un\rn ht•rs ot lhl'
~ lll l<"(• li be,rehy .y:lveu thAt t-"" , Ii\ tl ,
(.,. , ol~o (\Omrotlt•s nrl.' tordtully tuvlt• r•ov••· tH1rc-lit11f'r nt TKX ( 't> rtlflfote No,
OtH , 1111.t ~d lb ♦ • !!d lllty of July , A . n . 1017 ,
rtl 10 tu(lt' l with 11:,1.
t11u1 fllNl •Mhl (',irtlrlC'at(' tn my otfle-_., antt
l'"lfty ~uw uwml}('r~, f our ,·l~lturs nnt.1

'

One particularly good bargain In residence property In center of town.

tu1<1

WPl'l)

ut our IIP>.t
Ot•11t.•1·ul 01•dpri,1 ~\,,.,
,·Pod h.,~ tbl• ~•'<•1·, 11H1-.,·.
on.' l"\'lt1r11t11~ frt\111 th~

111ul \\ ill lw
Ing.
Nu1lo11ul

~

INSURANCE ~E~::.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

or

PrieN alw•1• ia 1iae wilJt QaaJtt,

Baptist.75 Million Campaign
Is planned to carry during the next five years the gospel
and such beneficent institutions as Christian colleges,
seminaries, hospitals and orphanages to all the needy
· p1a~·s of the;' ho~~a:.:::d . ~~~ ~~ the ends of the world.
This is a fundamental and monumental task in which
every live, loyal Baptist will want a worthy part.

Pat Jnhnaton.

0. P. Garrell.

JOHN TON & GARRETT,

Attoroeya-a&-Law.
Oftlce1 : JO, 11, nnd 12 lll,.,..n1' Baolr
llulldlng, Kl88lmmee, Fla.

GET READY.
Now la tlle Ume tlJat ,our hen■
will moult or £hell ll1~lr f eathen.
1'hl• Procell• l1 rather s low and Na•
lure should be a•l1tec'I.
B. A.
Thomu'a Poultry Remed, will help,
your hens to moult caualn1 them to
abed earllc,r .~11(1 be ready to la:, wbeo
"Cl~ •re hlRheat In lhe Winter:. • 'l
thla remedy doe1 not malre ,iod, we wUL
(Ad.,,)

B . 0. BA.RTLBlY,

•20.00 for a .2o STAii/iP
LA1t1 . . . a.H• PrelKtMnl

You may not be able to go as God's messenger to others, but you can be represented in this work by your
gifts to this campaign.
Prepare now to do the noble thing in God's name.
Get in touch with the Baptist church of your community before

.

Victory Week, Nov. 30- Dec. 7
"Millions For the Master"

FIIE ollCI THEFT, ...i COLLIIIION 11tt•lwRt
oa 11 ,0H wonh of l ■1uro■cct In St , C.'"4 la
121 .00 oer ,en. Ce.. pore wltll any etllen.
More than 12G.00 u•td 11J wrlti■I u1 direct.
Appllcatlo■ ....... reJIIH I.
FLORIDA l'ITATE AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION.
Orlo■clo, fla.

RE\l"Ai!B ROOl!'S or
PAINT AND
ALL KIND
PRIOll:8

MA80NADLE. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE TO P. 0 . BOX
NO. II, Dl!:SCRIDINO THE WORK
l'OU WANT »ONE AND 1 WU.L
OLADL-Y FUR I JI
N ESTOIATlil
ON 8AMl'l. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TOM
UMMERS.
11-m·

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Papers el All llads
NEW HH UE., • ST. t:lOIJI

..

·-

~1 ,! l

lilT. Cl,4>UD. OSCEOLA OOUNTY.

, , ~"' .,. , ... ..... ~ ~ ..
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OF PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT

11

Lands in the St. Cloud section during the present season, and hundreds
more will buy before the tourists stop coming. Then the homeseeker
comes at all times in the year. We ·have sold many thousands of dollars
of St. Cloud real estate this year, and so far as we can learn not one
customer of this agency has been dissatisfied. We aim to get the buyer
and seller together so both are pleased when we sell real estate.

OUR LISTS CHANGE DAILY
Sales have been numerous for some time, and new properties have been listed. The rapid
changes tuking place here indicate a steady growth of St. Cloud, and our lists will aid any
person desiring a location in this ideal part of Florida.

PLEASED CUSTOMERS
is the aim of this company, and if you can not find what your needs require in the list below,
write us what you want. Look this list over and act quickly. Tomorrow the very bargain

you see today may be gone.
l'F>Ol' l,E WA , 'f 'HI (O;\n; 111.;RE "
11 .\\E
l'HOl'E I\T\' TO J>I S l'OS t-J 01-' I
01'11ER STATES, Rnd
I he folio"~" !{ l111ve hco•n listed "llh us to THAl>E l<"OR ST.
( '1, 0l U l'kOl't-, R'flt~S. If Rll)0ne de,tres lo SN' Ure Onie
,tuod lorallon In other SN'lion for holdings they mll)' ha, e

lu•re, but \\hl~h holdlnl( ham IH'1er boon uflli~.-d for any
r e •on, the rollo"1ng list may lun e Ju t wluaf )OU are lool<·
h,1 for. We kno"' that Che"' are a Im or Jlt'ople who
boughl lands In Chi sedlon fen )6rtl 010 \\'ho ha,•e been
pn, 4'ntfd rrom N1n1ln1 hN-,, amt makln1 1111e or lht'lr prop•
l'rtll'8, and for that l'1'a80n we li8l nrluu)le propertlt' for
St. Cloud landl! In trade for olher lands In ot~r Cates Look
lhl llto,·er:
,- r
A rinf' property In Royal llf'lghl 81lh•dh·iHlon nf ,loplin,
!\In., lhllt IH dt>slr.-d to triul11 for tit)' lnts In Sf. C'lond, or
for pn,perUy adJ!lA'enf H• I hf' tit y. Joplin, Uo., is In the lead
und , in mining oed Ion or ~II~ ourl.
01K' mll from Conry, I la1111, In llrookl) n,
. l., " r 11a 1·~
propert 1 tl,at i. 1kolr11lile for 811) St\\ \ nrl<f'r that llUI)
lrnH somNhlng here lltt' ) 1•111111,11, 111,r, th11t \\ C wlll trade for
S t. ('loud lot,.

Out i11 ('orlN, Colora do, w,, lune II prol)4'rt) that is , 111•
11rd at 1ft per arre fhftf Wf' r11 11 trade for Mt . C' lm1d hrnd .
ll aiP )OIi l11f Pre t In ( 'olon1doT 1'here are IGfl orrl' iu this
( 'olor,ulo trarf.
.,,:,...,,. ...,, • ....... ... _...,, \10 houii!f"l ~,·n .. ~,V~rVllii-';"'i u\. , ·· ••••' .,'-'-·o ·}:.;;: ~• r~.tt•
lradf' on SI. Cloud PffltH'rt y. If )011 h&Hl HOnil' relofh...,
t'4'ar t:thf'n Ille, lo\\ thl• ml(ht lntrn-sl thN11 In ..,cl11>11ge
for un) thing here you don'I need Just now.
We hav11 a goocl 1111 lneMK pro1M"rf>' in Prru, Ind., th11t
the ownN- ,t..slr"s to lrade for a IOl'atlon in SI. Cloud. l't'r•
l•llfl ,•ou h1u ·e some friend in l'eru who df-slre lo e:.rh1ng11
thrtr INnd here for land In f'rru , be.-ause Lh0) rJ111110C. tome
,~re al, pre&ent .

FINE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

rl,•.,,room house, with flfl>• large bearing fruit h'l'es
on lhe fh·e lots that ,co with the hou~, wlll be old at a
1e11oonahh• 1,rlce. '!'his plate t one Chat will be worth In•

\Vo have listed with u• one of 1h11 full est equlpJ)NI dru1
s tore bu~lnesse;i In Che stale. Owner ha ocher lnterests anti
ck Ire lo II to an eJ:perlPnred drug shire n1B11. Tht11 prop1,~ltlon will bur lnvesfl ,:a tlon from any dru,rglsl Iha& de·
s ire lo lotal e In a good town with a bU8lness Clut t Is already
\\tll e~labllshed. Ask lo see this pl11ce.
A well stOC'ked gl'Offf')•, building, rtdures 1111d busllle!l'I
complele, I llliled wllh u for sale. This pl~ enjoys one
ur the best llnes or Crack or any store of the kind hi Che
8 1 ■ 1.e, but the owner deslnls to rellre. Get further panleu•
lal'I! at -e.
On auount or hl~kness, one or the ownel'I! of a good
hlllC'kjmfth llhop desire lo 111'11 out and retire. This ~
Is a <Md loc-at Ion and enJO)'S a fine &rade. If you desire to
t'llter thl buslnl'lls hi t,orhla rec. In touch with us at once.

0111'

\C

fi gafln g.

One Hix-room house. four lot s In the r,roperfy, a v11riety
of fruit trees are ou the lot s, spetl,ll pr ee for quick mov•
Ing, $2,000.
i\lodrn, homr, dose In, 50 fin e fruit fl'ff!I and ,rarage on
plate. l'rlre Is atfrRtth,e. Ask lo be hoM•u thl platt.
Sh-room fuml , hed tofla1e, ~lose to the bu~lttl'fJII ..edlon
or the tit)': an Ideal plt1ce ready to mo,·e htlo for the sea•
IIOII,

Sl,100.

One six-room home, four lot s, fruit Crees on the pl~e:
one square from the A. C. L. dt1110t , $2,000.
An lmpron!d f h ~-urrt f ent•. ..NI,:! 1"lu8'1, h.'lrn, hu ll'~u·

i,he,I : lor11te1I near the city limit , Is offered to trade ror
pro11erty Inside Che r lt y.
One lhM't'•room house, two lots 50,300 feet, offered for
100.00
.
One four-room hou~e. two lots, offered for $300.00.
01111

In!!•

Chn-e-roont house on two lot , with good ouflmiJd,

'' :iftOO

A two-room house on l'rJ1»S) lm 11h1 R\'en uel wllh ome
furnlt ure In Che houst', l.s offered for $200 to se I qultkly.
A thrl'e-room house rurulslwd Is orrrred for $300.00 for
quirk 1111'.
A fh·P•room plas tered house, on four fol , rn,it tn,e
set 0111, for UOO ta h payment and b11l•m~e on $10 per month
lnslalhuenl .

We luivP five good aparln1e11t housl'!l, earh or whlth Is
cloh1,r a good business, that are offered for sale. This ts an
011port1111ity that Is ll<lt or•- fn11nd flt gpt ,Pl1 P.~••"!'•""d .,.....
IIH' In apartments In Florida.
Two prl n 1fe hoardin11 11ntl r ooming house have been
llslPII wil h us. Thesr plac·e 11re full y e.iulpped And are
1r1td)' for a purchaser lo fake up a pal ronage already eslabU hed.
We ha,·e a rartory t,ulldlng ror II IOC'all0t1 or some new
indu fry th11t I close In the dty. This plttee l a b11rgaln
a t Ch ~ prll'C' off.....ed.

..... .. _,e-... ~-:-tls~t!... '"'"'!'"l!l"'

•'¥',,fl '1".f(o~ '" ~"'" ...Ol"f'.,.~---ua,:~

from the Ll\'lui;. ion Mem~I Melhod lst.churrh. The prl;;- •:--»•on this plllC'e lndlcatl'!l lh1lt it wlll not b on our list many
doy before a new purrhascr snaPll It up.
We lutve some of the best busine s properties orteretl
anywhere. In the I"'~, with an 11lready established lnwme,
that 1>110111,J appeal lo any person with 111011py lookln1 for
Inn hnenf s, Chat wlll produce a reliable return on tbe In, lmenl.

If you don't find anything listed here that meets your requirements, call at our office or write us what you want.

Citizens' Realty Company
M. PUCKET-FOSTER, Manager
105 New York Ave.

St. Cloud, Fla.
Peckham Building

.r·
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T. CLOUD. O

EOLA COUNTY, FLORUM.

TH£ ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

Tlll' RSDA\', NOVEMBER !O, 1919

.,.,!' ~--I I

By special arrangement with the publishers of several up-to-date magazines we
can put before our readers the Biggest and Most Liberal offer of the .year.
These offers are only good for a limited tin1e due to the rapid advance in the
price of white paper and the unsettled labor conditions t~roughout the country.

•

Make Your Selection Today and Bring or Send Your Order
for Either Combination Listed Below:
r+-i-+1,,, .....

Special Combination Offer No. 1.

J..
IA

MOTHER'S MAGAZINE T HE MAG ,\ ZL'I/E OF THE 110;\lE
tortes With a .Mffltllnr
~lt111y l'<hot·t Storie• hy the ll<'•l Short fitory Wrl!Pt·s
- STO IU MS W l'l' II A l H )AKI~ O. 'l'he t'tWllll<'I' •tf
1>sn>nthoo,l Is a troug 11~m In till' til't Ion l'\'11011
or Mother's :\lar11al nr. Th• oltl IO¥l' tnl~ 1hot ·rn11~
with ·•1·1tcy Wt'rC Married" ls COlllhlll('tl hN't.', with
nil IU lbrllllng adventure• ot added I0\1'e nnd rnpon lblll•
lll'I,

Tl.le youn,r marrleU coup le tlnd In tho 1torlt'1 rt
~t-L\~~•ru~od~e:r~v~~,u~be:,('()~~~~ 0,!lf ·1wrTr.'1-)1~~:
I"\"('-.

1
: ~
~~dt
.MAOAZLSE 1\orlPB bftn~ an op~a t Lbat know no boutHh,
l!l rE C IAt ARTICLE

DY l"A-'10l'

EXPERT

('llH, U TKi\ l Nl?SO-Tbe H ome a nd fie hool O ru1rUUPDt Ill

couductP<l by Profeuor M . V .
"H hl'n, who ocru11h•, the
t'balr or Ell utatlon t)t: the tTnh-enltr or W l11eon1lu, urnl

~:.r:'~~nl~:~~ ~~~~~~r,'::t:~~~ g,1itJ'~,"~:i,;i~ otn .

1n:ALT Jl IX THE II O\l&-U1 Or. W llllnn,

tbe worth •
Onllnnd.

'rbou1nnd1 ot mother ■ wbo write Or. llnllnnd re.:•1 tbnt
tb{')' have In blw a trlenll ,ver r"oJ y to b('lp Atllve, 1hu

Tl~ir P~0!:1fi::.~e~'o~1} :;~t~~ ..!~l"~i:i~fu~f ~lb~~; fr~~ll!:r:

ehrfttf\d l-.,00<..I Speelnlltt, Or .... ll OUl!IHln UuudlH, turnl1b -

f'll meuns oni.l rN.'lpe1 thBL nre rll(ht .
lll' l C-1.lf'nrle-Lte W ('ber 11 Director

or :'tl lli\h- fo r tho
MOTllEll':i M.\ OAZ l?\ E. )ll 8 , veber llil II Ufttlomtl rt,;.
ure ll\ mu1kal elt('lf'tl an J ftll8Wl'r8 Jlf'rlOllRIIY till que•tlun, tnr tb~ MOTIIER 'i-; MAUA1.l~l'.; rt•;1ller.
THE HOTIIER ' \\ A1' 111SloTON lll"Rt:.\t -Co 1ulurted b7
J . J . ~llrtlllftO. '"Ith ortlf't•I In W n•bington. u . l' .. k N"J)
r('lldMI uf )lOTIII-Ht', In tourb wltll oil llt•\"elo1>mt•nt, In
the !\ Atlonnl Cnpltol.

o ver 18 a work o f

i

t
·,:f.

:E
:c

Whole
Year's
Reading

f

~=

*

:l:

.:,l.=

the

:;:

(Weekly) , 1 y ar ... ... 1.00

HOME UFE (;\lonlhl)' ), 1 >•eu r .......... . ...

.3.'i

1'Jtt; 11O1.:SEHOLD (l\lonlhly) . l yeor .. . .....

.2.i

'.l HE GESTU!WO;\lo\S Olonthl) ), 1 yrar ....

.!?·
Sll.7G

Special for 30 days only

j

Published

and
:l: All

C.\l'PER'~ F,\RllER'

ff
·,:

the

:i:
+
·t

TIIE ST. CLOl'll T RlBl.:Xl~. 1 yea r ........ !?.00

f

I:::azines I
·,·

Special Combination Offer No. 3.

Ii"

Ii

t of

I

1
,.

:F••:::

il of
.,.

f.

Oflll )l'tll' •.•. .•.•

MO

HO;\flol LIFE, on.- >~•• • • • . . . . •• . • • • • • • • . • • . • .35
'J'IIE 11O1.:SEHOl .ll, one yur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .%/1
C,t;l'\'Tl ,E\\'O;\I.\N, one ytar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.J!!I

•. Total when !lt'para te ....• .... ..• , •••••..••. •S?,8G

SPECIAL OFFER
All Four
One
Year
for

--,

1·

$2.40

:i:

+
:::
"(

I
·,·

r:

*
:i:
J..

1··:

I

)'.1: St. ClOU d, t
1
••
I
:i: Fl Ofl•d 8
..
{-

1'11E ST. Cl,Ot·o TRIBl'SE,

:f

.t.

News

Special Combination Offer No. 2.

Daily
Illustrated
Newspaper
Offer

The 11 reRte t otter of a dally llln,lrall'd 1M'" 8p11per, rombh1ed with •iorld11' bft!t wN'icl>• newspitper, I lhe 11 rrange.
orter:
'I Ht~ ll.l ,l 'STIUTD D.\11, \ ' SE\\' (New \'ork) ..•.•...
one >•11r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Sll.00
~T. CLO l 'D TRllll ' NF., h••ttk ly) one 7ear .... ::::
%.00

111P11t " P

BOTH fer llw price 11 Ille ••Dy,

o■e year, J'.:a

The llh18traled llally N•ws Ill Am.rtra'a lfrt'IUtMt - 8 ·
IJliPf'r, tarr,•lnic
It doe • all Ille world IM'W8, with atlrarth·e plrlurts from life lo lllutCrat. all the Important hap.
1M'nln11 . Thi I '"" only dally neWllPM~ or lhe kind In
I he I 'ui l<'d S lal h . .,,d lhl offtr In Nlmblnallon wlll only
~ open • hort limr. ~ you r orllff,i for tht two "1UI
J'OUr N'l1llltanre of $8.00 lo the Trlbun and r~ttfve both
,-,apers by

ma1t

110

=---=--.=~
-•-=-~
--=-~~--:-!-~
-=·~-~___,
-....._J.,~.'!'!.!.!.!.'!!~_ _

L . . . . , - , - - - - - ---:-:=
. ._

Mail this Coupon to
The St. Cloud Tribune

Sff,CIAL
FLAG
.... _____
.. ,. ---·- - OFFER
· __ .. ____ _
,

_ ,,, , ., - ,

,..,

,......_....

By a special arrangement

l with a flag manufacturer
we can offer the following:

Th. '.l'rlhunc ( fJ ., Ht.

lfJll•l, Fin

Oue 3 ft.

Picas(' enter my Huh c·rlpllon ns

follow •

TWO Vear
(l'IAre

( 'rO•M

(Xl mnrk before

)'Olli'

cbolce.)

••••.• omblnatloo Nr,. l, t:?.W endo1Ml
.... .. Comblootloo No. 2,

~ .to

...... lllu1tr1tf'd Dally OCter,

ort.. r,

ubstrlpllon to th ST. CLO U

TRro NE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
Regular l'rlte .......... .................. S8.a0

enrlo1 tl

••.. •• 'omlJlnotlou No. 3, ~-GO enclou(.I

...... Flag

B ft. Genuine CoUon Huntlnr,

sewed s lrl(M'S Amftitan flat,;, ~••II u lue .. S I.Gil

cnc lo ■<! d.

~.00 enclo1 d.

Both the Flag and
a Two Year's subscription to The
St. Cloud Tribune

Name ................ .. ...•.... ... ... ...•.... ..

A<lc.l re

... ... .. . ... ............. ... .......... .

$4.00

\

World Happenings
(('011tt , 111t1 (l

rr, 1m

IN' f'O!ll(II' 01,' f'Ott~ ' l'r ,f \ ' U(IM, fhu•t•olrt

l'uge U)

t 1,11111t y,

l!' l11rlll11,•

Ou11r1ll11'n11hlo

or

Ill

thll

ot

ltltHli•r

lhO

\ll1•t• :\l r,v tl' urntillu . 1,11•
Jlo Tu1 hlln "'"' 1 .-cur1r~ , ;,~,: . 11!!1,, i.1h1 ◄ 1r ...
'\ t

c1ty·-

.,'

0-

,,, _.'

,01,e,~1~:;:••1i\t ttrn1r1ll11 n

t\,

n

l fHII

,. ;.,

,i111;1•1

ht•r, ·1 11for1\ n1.11lol1111•1 I

11, 111-t "" J.r1111r,lln11 tor All i•, • Mnv 'l'11111h •
ll11 , l,l11'1• 1'uu1hll11 orn l t: ♦ 111 tJtt 1 A, 1'U111hll11,
mi nor, will, nt ll•u n·1•ltH'k \ . M , on lh• •
,•t• ntlw r :h t. A . I) , IHlO, 01111l y 10 1hr Jutlll~
nr lhf • il 110Vi• 1•1111ll t1o d (' Ollrt Ill hlJt 11rr11;,,
tu l\. htMl1111t1f\1•, fh,('Nllu ('1111111 ,v , J,'lorliln . fur
unthurlt y tu 1$1•\I 11H\ lt1ll\ r1•HI ut HHltl min HH

:,11~l(l~r<l 1l fow~~~:~: ~l l:f,:~;:~i'11~::cl 18:.~rir;,t:, vi~~;

Tax
Notice

'l' hf~ Mouthw.. ~t cp111r1 r 11" th,1 1nuthw1•fllt
iprn rtt>r of ~~Nlon :1,, 'f1nv11Kbltl ~'O ~,ml h,
H1111JC~ 31 Ml.l it. H1wh ,rnlt\ tu lJP t)Uhlli.• or

l't!',',~~lt~. 0,~!~ ~1,!Y~~~ ~~l(;~r ~r.'i3111111::.1::ht!1~i'11~:
In

tht"'

01>lnlon of flnhl

jucll,(f\",

Teq ulrt•,

'l'hlfl the :..1)th ,1ny or 0 (•t nhf'r , A , n. 1UHl.
AHHI IJ 1•1 1, ll'>AIIWrll TPMUl,IN .
J\8 (hrnrdlnn ot: lhe Above Nttmell Mlnori,,
J&U10 -4t

n,·.

I N ( ' lit (' 1'1' '01
A'l'A'l'B 0•' •' r,O rtl{lp ,
S•wen lh ,Judlclu l l.'lrrutt. O!i'N'0 lll
In Chn111 •,•ry. l'h ~ltrn 1.r ruat ('0111 -

t..'nunty,

pnny, 11. Pen11f!lylvonl11 <'orj,o r ntlo n, Com•
~lr.lnnnt. v9, It, on,,1,1 P ore r nn\l Aon hlCI

1:t:•f;i
.:r~i(l~-'ftn ,!~~r~N~~r th!tbnf pr~rrrd
111 t he nbovc nnte<l cnu"e thnt tbe d etPnd 1
: :·

'lllll!

11

t the Council a tits ount of two per

A . D . rnrn. otll PrWI HP LIH• Allejl'ntlon1 ot 1n ld
hlll wlll be lnk{'ll Ill CO llf(lHed by ••Id de-

1t l1 fur l hPr o r(le r Nl t hat lbl1 o rd Pt be
puhll @hN1 onre n WM'k fo r f o ur contMwuUve
wee ks In th~ St. Clo u1l T ribune, • n p·w ■•

pu~!~r.. PQ~~~~:~~d ~~~b~"~(Circui t

No pers.)n other than the Olty Olcrk and 'l\ax Collector Is author-

!;t.

duo

be ho(I

IUIIY

U[IOU

o urt

10 -4t

ed to coll•.ict and 1lve receipts tor cit:, tasca. County and s l.llto tax.e•

lllXCS

1

fpndnnt .

Dt'<'ember 3L no discount will be allowoo.

fur

ot

\

ccut will be oll owi.'d on tasce paid during the month of DeccmlJCr. Afler

of

n o n re1 ld P n t•

0

cent wlll De allowetl on all c.lty

. L. Dundy at Kissimmee.

fi r e

;r.~Ol~~11i~e~rir;.~!.i'3r111~l(l l~t: fu:d:::111er;)~ tllhl~lt
1 1
~t°c~\~~~1~1n[°r\l~
,'i n t~n l~lr,~~ :1~et~ntl~~ 11~~!
t o rr M 'l1Hla y. th !'< E'lr1n d 11y o f December,

Dy resolution

t.axett paid during tho month of November, and a d l.8collnt of ono per

arc ollec ll'<I o nly hy

n fHON.I

fb o St11 ll' o f 1,~1orhh1 , on,1 nre r eetd e nls o t
W,nfl ato wn, ~. ,J. , ovc-r the are o f twe n•

Notice Is bet'<'bY given that city taxes for the year 1010 will llo due
nnct payable at the Olty Rull on and after Novcmllor 1.

t h Preln

8Pn l .)

J.

~~uitlo.•nd

State.

r,.

OVERST REET,
<'lerk Circuit Co urt.

IN ('0 HT OP COCTN T\' J"UOOE. O Scoo lM
o unty, fl"' lorl tln In the matter ot the
Ouordh1n11 llhl o f
orde.lln l' udge lt, min o r.
No ti ce IH he re by given I hnt th e n ndt•r•

Els tlmatett tor amount

appllc alloo lo writing to tho City Clerk

sl,cned, u1 a-unrdlnn

heretoto re appolnle<l

tu oct e• Ouurdhrn tor Cocilalla t•o dae tt.
mmor,

lou,t t.·n;c o,nty.

w111. ot t en o 'c locJc: A. . M'.. 0 11 Ue•

~~'
",'te: ~~~o\'('. ~it1W~~- ~l:S~r ~i \.~: Jo';?,~:
In Kl @1' hnn1t•f', 01reo ln Co unty, Florlifo , f o r
nnthorlt;v to •~IJ lh l' lntr aeat of so ld minor

Fred B. Kenney

~',!te~re lntol}ffl';~~fn i~r~r.~,\l;~il 1;-~~~/!f~t1.,,1~~~

•rbP 11outnwN1t ,,unrt~r tit th e 11ou thW<'Ht
rttmrt r nt qnr-tlnn 31\, "P.-.wn11hlp '){l Mouth

I

{'U;RK ANO TA

11

COLl, E 'TOK

JtnnJ,!1l 3.1 l~tun. f-iui~h 11nli:, Lo ho puhllr nr
11rlvnte un<l untln Mnrh trrm ■ nn,t condl•
llon M n1 U1P tntn1•ftl1 o r tmltl tntnnts rnny,
1 11
0
111~
~n;r oti~ tn~:~(~gx,. D~e~IW!{~·
FlU!BI\ PAOGFl'l'T.

¥ rht'1Wl,

A111 Ounrtllan of lb <' Abo,•e Nnmetl )llnor.
,J&OI0 It
N OTI CJ-] TO ORlllllTOR S

In Cour t of tho County Judge, 01weot11
("()Un ty, Stn e ot F lorida. lo r e EBlllt&
ot lt omonl'lo On ,•t1 Markbnm .
To oil C redit.o r ■ , T,eg-oteea, Dl ■ trlhul ~ I

nu d all P c r,001 hnvln1

Clnlm ■

or De•

monda ogntn1t aaltl E1tote :
You, 1 ud eac h of y u , are h er eby n ott fl etl nnd rt1ulrcd to r,re ■ tmt an7 clshnl
nod dotnond1 which you, o r e ithe r of y o u,
mny bnve ngnln ■ t tho estnle ot RomonUo
Oovl1 l\fnr-kh11.-m , dece. a ■ ed, late ot: Oact'0-tn oun ty, Florida, to the underslr ne(l administrator of Hhl eetate,
within
ene
yenr from tb e date b ereot .
Outed Seotember :?0th, A., D . 1010,
JAMES Al . JOJTNSTON ,
Atlwlnt,trutor.

Prlnte of Wa leH Goes Soulh
' l'111' Pl'it1('1"' of \ V11h.'J,1 lPrt " 'Uiih hl,1:t"
I 0 11 1lw ol hl'I' dnr to ~JJt'!.ld thrt..'{' \ln yi,,
111 11 ~11111tiern \\ i. 11h•1 ,•.,•:;111 t.
-rnw
l 'rh1l'fl td11y ot tlw rt •i-..o1't will h p oh~
~n hll1 •l., • h l('llJ,!llll o.
l ll i,1 IH'Xt o ffl ~HI
hl) ll1'UJ'Oll l'f' win h(' l11 ;'.\;PW Yo rk 11C-S1
' 1' 11 ·':•dn " · \ ' lt·<' t 1 n1iilcl 1 •u t
Mu r Mhn ll
Ht 1('1"f•llt .l')' Lu11sh11: ,,nit \ 'lf('OUII I Gruy,
0

~

RIGHT
PECIFI CA'rlONS

\VITII

Amh:tN~tldor, \\' t'N' n111011ghn :-t,lW !It(• Pl'hH •P orr :it the'
'l' ht• P rfm't' ,, lll Hlll'ltt l
rrom """
'rtH\~tl ll ,. i o Kn 1111•4111 \t it, ::r•,•,.. l ' o••I{

1 hP

nrh•r ,~ hlt·u lit• wl ll ·.: :ttl for l·~ 11l!l1t11d
011 1lw U P111lw11, tlw lltlt b h lmtll'-l"hlp
th w l11 :'\pw , ork h11 r1lt"lr.

'101•ernor ('oolldge :-;11,s l ,1\hor Is lk-l · 1
I er orr 1•1111 n Ever
111 IIIM 'l'llu11k.:gl\"l11J,r Prot'lnrnntlnn:I

Let us show you

what perfect
plum~lng Is 1111<1 111,,e you 11 clrn a~e to
c nJ oy it manltohl hruetl l8.

A°'

Walter Harris
(M1lllaso1 Bldg.)

I

I
I
I
i

I

Tax Notice I
■

111

Mn~Na

c•hllMt'll!lol, who~t' flt ·111 Hf111HI 111 lhf' Un,-;
tun l'oll,•t\ l"l1·lkP wo11 him re-1' l<·' l'llo11 1
urnl tlw 1ul111l1·111lo11 of 1lil• t •o1111 11·~· I
llrn,, il"lR 11t 1tl 11 'l'la111k~gh·l11g prt}(' lnmu•:; •
1ln11 ,, hh·h r1•ml11 In JHI 11 t11'4 follow~
"'l.'ltt' , •o ntlltltHI or thoH• who lOll I
hl)itl wr. h t• l1t)1•, 111 m1• ~,,.·un• thun h1 111
flu• IIJ(t 1M , ,.l~t. Ont or l lit\ du l' k lh'~?-l 11r
)tl1'11 L ("tltl fl it•1 hilt-! Hl)J}t.1 11 l'Ptl l ht' \' li,i:l1111
lll\11l'l' I', d1 1 11 n•r, 1hu11 c•\1 1•1· Ju •f,H•f' to 11
Hft> 011 t 1 urtll lP:-tM 11111' lf'!'otl'4 un il(\r 11v•
d t.11t1h 1 11l11~ rP f.t1·11 1ut of f1H't 't 'i 111o r1~ nn, 1
11w1•p u11d,•1· llll' lllnllv.lnLt lnfl 11f•1.1t·l' n.f·
l'('lll'llllt ,
lrflr11I l HH\'l'I' hllH hf'f'll t1·h1111
llh nnt o \'l'I' ph ,,·..i.1t•11I ptiWt'I'. For ~dt"i
fnt•lllm wllh JH't':-iPllf <u11dhl1t11M lhPl'P 1!'4 1
t'\' 11 1•s '-'' ld( 1 11,,..•, 11 n 1 1•~- 1·,•u,t111, tlf'1.'ll 1111d

I

-Specials

0

Ji'nr tll1'4.•01111 •111 I IH'r<1 I~ 0111,
tllt' )Hltl)o,.;1 1 of t11o!'lt' \\ h11 wl~II tu nd ~
1
\ HIU'l' j ht' ('11111'1( 1
pllhllt• ( ' IH,) llll<'~ . •

t-rHl111'1111,C.

I

or

M<·lhodl!,t ~llnlijlt•n; l o (M )lore l'ui_·
Tlw t ' P11t1 111111·., • ( ' nll'"lt 10 ' \llllt111 Commit
1t 1t\ or lhf' ~IPthntll t-1 l'h!trt• h thf', 0Jh! 1 1' I
cha~· lll1111l\lr\('l'<I II l!C, •11t•1,1: .-1. ,~ in ..;,11:- · •
111·1t~~. to tnk,1 pffr"t·L 111 11JW,'. Fnr tlOlllP
pr1 •~1•111 i-11tlnrt,\,. , 'l'IH"' ,•ornrnl11t•1"'
hue 1•11(,Pil $ 1 r:1,000,IKKl In lh~ 1"mlh
untl , :"'iK000,000 111 fhr• ~m11h fnr n 111"1I•

C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector

~'1'11111 of \ 'l't 1 1,(PIH'l'lllfoll ."
\ ~uh...- 1 n1111ult
IPP " ·l1lc·l1 1uJt1lp 11 ,-1111r11}1~
th,, ,•1111n11',\' roi11ul thut ~,1110 JM ~I OI','-' tu 1'lll'II I
toef't• tl ,mH Wt\n' 1't't•f'l;l11.1t ni-1 llttlP IIM
, :!OU 11 ~•P1tr, whh•h 111 11dt> tlw111 11r11dl
t•n ll y d1urlly 1,.•l111rgt>R tlf'l,H.' lldl'III 1111 tilt'

or

I

l(•lu• I wil l of th1•l1· fl•~ ·k•.
'I'll<• - 11 1t1lth•t.•0M t'ln,;t nn In lt R 1q 11k.•nl 1o ••onµrP •
,liC11 1 l tJ l h4 Is thl"': " \V h,\1 not J)HY Y0\11'

m lnl:-ih•r

II

Jiving wu~t• 'I"

\ 'lenna 1n Hire :Slrall s; A•l<s /\ill
All IIJllWtll

1111-.i IH'~ll hori..t~Ut'tl hy ;\ l 11'1

,\ ll11 1 1'l ll ul:-:t"'I HI.

"tr" nr

flit• .\ 11H'rl1 •~•u

t .. ornmll'(~tom•r tu Ylt 11111u 1 lllr- t·upltHI
nf A11sfrl11, n•klnf( f,11· ul, I for lh<'
•ru n Ing d 1,•. Tht• nrr••nl tnl<'• 1hnt
I ht\ Jlnpu !n t 1011 of :.!.G00.000 be In xo,•p
Mtratt..; nw l thnl ,h,1tth r1•om ,·ol,: rnn":;

I

I

flH' l'11lld1·t~11 t111h•tr.-4 \\ 111'111 C'lnlhh1J,f 1-.
IH'l)\'l dPi l. Khf' Nllllf1 N !hut IIHlll,Y or tllf'
d1lltll't 1 11, hhrnl'fld (• nll y frtl i111rlnµ llw
wur, H1'' s11fff'rh1~ trnm tt1hPr1,.•ulo~I~
u11t1 l'lrkNM: thnt mnny or thi'm tlrt '
d l'f'l'lk4'( 1 h1 rni;rr1 lf\lltl n 1·t1 Nl1tk"h·~ ,rnd
"1t1w•klt1!,C'IC'l'f~: urnt thul on>hn11 ll~Jl\1111~
um l hn)<;JtttulM Hl'\ 1 without Jll'Opt'r 1\1111l11·
mPnl, hlu11kt1 l-t
lwlnJ;(
1111ullfr1h1uhh1 •
~Pf'{•lu l rP{1lll'~l I~ nuuh"' fc)r fll1 ldrnl~
nl' w11rm
C' lothl 11g, MW<'nh1 r:4 t-1l11x1 :-r,
1-1101: l~lnKH, h1•d lll1tt11 , <'fr.
Artll-lP'i
111u1'k1 1d i'f'hl1 dr11 n·,.. ('h•thlnjr. \ ' lt.1 11110"
~hon Id hP f'lt•nt IH't'JUI ltl Ill M 1,... ,\ lht•rt
11 n l~h•,u l, t ' tl l't' or Ht•ht 1 llt,;t•r " ~ l"n., Hot .
1t 1 rdnm .

We have sold a large amount of properly
this season, and have located manv •J~.W.
people In the city. We still have some rare
bargains to offer In St. Cloud real estate.

-

BEAUTIFUL HOME with from postoftk~; scn~e fruit;
city water, bath and toll~t good water. SS00.00. A
In heart ol city. Plenty of bargain.
fruit and shade. 12500.00.
SMALL 4-ROOM HOUSE;
SMALL HOME on lour finished; large lot; 1350.00
lots Uve blocks from postofflce. FUty bearing fruit
ORANGE GROVE localed
trees. One of the show on Dixie Highway. Ten
places of the city. A snap. acres In grove; fair dwellFINE FINISHED HOME ing; twenty-Uve acres In
on Uve lots lour blocks all; a bargain.

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE

No l~mru1d for German T11ys
P u ut t~. l~tlwnrt lt1, rom m{'rf.'111 1 nttttl'hfl
llf ' l'h<- II IIJ(tH', ll ollnnll, In fl HI N4~ 11 jll\ lo

•

La111b s
ST. CLOUD

tlll!'t IIH'l't 1 lll"P \\ 111 1)1• 100 J)(' I' \'(•Ill O\l1 1'

that the Ta ' Book of O sceola
Co unty for the year 1919 will
open for co ll ectio n November
I am now ready to furnish estimate of the 'e taxe . Jn
writing about ta 'e alway giv
legal des ription of your property and encl sc tamped n ve ldis ount of
ope for re ply.
Two Perce nt wi ll be all owed
on all taxe · paid during N o vember.

1

I

llw lr

Notice is hereby given

iL-

<'l10HrlJ:'l'

1

ST. CLOUD, fLA.

-■

I

t '11 1\· 111

ou,•1\r1111r

No hlahcr.

New York live.

- ----,,,==,,....--==.....,=====,=================,,,;,================

tl'uln .

We con ornnment vou r home end
mnlutolu 1111 ertlclency u wcli.

The co l !

l\l'lll ~II

tho:,1t1 \\

u1d up to and obovc tho 111ual •tandorll ot hll(h·Qllllllly plumbln1. That
Is the woy to ueseril~ our work.

the llf'J>llrl mP11t ot 0111m"1~ ... In \Vnqh •
h111ton hR • rt•l)OrlPrl thot conrlltlons ore
u11tnvon1hlc to thr 1·1•e1m1vtlon ot tht•
Of'rman t rule In I 0.!'11 with lh<' 11lte1l
Htftt('tt. hi t he first plae Mr. Ed wards

11t11tl'tll, the Nureruburir toy Industry 18
r~ •~rtog !rom the etrecta of labor dis-

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

I

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
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1

sin l11i;. ;\ II nr,• 111111,, 1. t ' 111111•, tn·nl s('
lht• l,»n l 111111 I~• lltttnktul ,
Frltlli,\ , No\ , ~, , 1..,. ;.1\1 01,11 rl h., • lhli,.

I

h ""
_llll!,..)Jtlll.w.,.-,.-•• h,,:~·
'!.'rt ~

O\'IUIHFlR !O, 1919

u
·~-·. - s ,·u
·. . . . e. s. , s· ·~
Ge-,·-,-e.:·-r. ·s·

)I_ ·

I JTTLE. ADS THAT PAY' BJG

11 1111
) or fu •• l1111<
,11111 JH'11)1•,-.
\1!1.t~
• I"' t't ,.qM t' l

,

dn~· nr t ~'1'rl- 1 Ji1"1,\ ~.'(
~ 4•...et.· , ··n.
.,,.
..
unh p 11tt>·P r uu•,•t 111~:,.: " Ill I•• tM 4-il
""'li:.J. ..... ~ :::llr ._."'...., ' ......_ ...
1
p 0l1t'd lhltll nn,,,. lhP l't' rlvnl , 11t'1, 1
·1
11,.~ , \\'P<h 11 •st l11 Y, :hut Is, llll'rt' "Ill
Clas:!ltl•d ad'lff'rtla•m•nt• ""• cent• per tin• (el11ht point
llt• IH ) 1111ft \H't1l·t 1 r nH t'C !1t).t"' fu1 · 011, 1
lrnl l••llhts. This typ e, count six word• to the llne), l"ayabl• In nd•·an.oe.
11 •~•• h,i f,tt·t• 11 11 ,
I• 111 ):lw ,•n•ry "'"' u w ts•k In II hkh
No ad'lfertlaement• wlll b• cllar11ad for /eaa than
oenta.
lo l'\1 ~1 n1Hl gt'I 11II thl,.\lr nffatr~ In ('O n•
t!hlnu ~o llu.•.,· wlll hll\l p 1111lhl111,1 to tl,1 POU fl.\LE 70 11 •res l'Ood IMnil ncnr
(\"'l'l~U (;p11flt•111tl 11'r-1 \\U ~llln~ 11111l
lint 10 g,l to lht~ 1ut1 Ptl11~,-. fo r 1tw lhr, 1, 1 Kr111111 ville, ht O sceolo couoty; ltl \VA
111tll11K,
P ur, •,•I \\ Ith 111111w~ of nwf,
\H~'kl'I o f IIH• rt1 , .. h 1111 , 'l'ht> rt'•,hnl wlll uc1'\1H df.lnrt't.l ; 2 aCN'8 U1 beartu1 ;rove ; llll
1
1
t,\.•~lll \\·t 1tlnt'~tlny t'\1 \'llhlll, n,111 I llt'll 40 ncres l11 cyprCIOB limber; JO a c rea t rs to h , lt.•ft on Zlln ndu,,·~ ~•t ( .. ltl ,
7.t'llK' t<t~u lty ufflc •t•
l :!.. :lll>
)Ir~. M1tht'l (,l11111.l1 · ~1l'\t'H~ will ht• hN'\ Is mnl'I h11111mock lend. '.!.'Imber anrt
\\'!'<llll's1lt1,,· ,•r~nh11:, I)"•· lll, ""'I "Ill fruit will poy for the pince In a short
1
(1001) t111lt l t•t htllll',\1 IHHIW t Wlth
l'011t11111 t• O\'f•r tilt.' !.?1.-il, t" l'lnl tluy~. wllll<', Jr you wunt R 1100d t11r111 prop• "
l>ou1•,1 orf, 1'<'11 to OIH'
l\\1) ,•lt1<'1·ly
,,.l, hu r n ·~It' ll Ut• kl11J,t' t •\ l'l'JOll' tn
011ltlon, nl'nr rollroud and main eourtty tM11•plt.•1 -.i1 lJPr \\Pt•l l'tlt•II. Bn't :l,j .'\,
l) l\•:tt,;:(\
it lt\· lrtwk \'\'l~l'J lhlnt: tor tin•
road s. llllll rcs F11ruwr. cal'(' o f St. loml
1:1 .:11v
n•,·h'nl. \\t(' hun• nut oft,m ,t~l-t•(1 th" •rr wuul', .t or further l)ltrticnlon,. C!O-tt
J)POl)lt\ of t11f" t'dlllllllllllly lO IN U hllH'
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - 1IIJ.Vfl YOU
NY'lllllNO you do not
tl1l' rl,:hl of wn>·, hut thl~ tlnll' we ft•t•1
wt• l11tv,• till' right to 11,k for It. \Vt' VOit i'lA f, Fl-.\ $40,000 1.u·,we 1wo11t.•rly : nred thnt yo u wo:ild 91'11 ? Put a flT~must
rno1·e
nt
one!';
It
tnterr•l<'<I
In
11
lin
n<l
tu
t11la
colhm n noa aee what
hn ,~1,_, WOl'kt_\(l Hlltl J)l'fi,\'t'll n il titllUI\H'l'
lultllh'\• Ill WOllllCrtl It \VIII work .
f !.":' ~ !'1:t\'h-111 tUHI t!Yl'l'.\' lhlng l'\'IUS h) good huy thla 13 :tor yo u ,
1
hr r(•ntly, lllltl Mt • ~ll'\' l'llti ls ('OU1l11g, Citiz J'l'I V.r-tt •:'" o.. P~k..luuu Hliltr, Utt
urn l "''--' wlt1b e ,101-.,·ont.• l11 tlw t•o u1mu11lWANTl!lD- l'de n or women to
ort'ln• .-\cro Trnrts:
WIii
ty to h('II) with tlw mt1t•tl11gl! 111 {' \'P ry W .\ l'i'n:t
d~rtl among trle n11, aod nel1bbon for
10 cn<· lt ti•r tlv,•-H<•rc1 tr1lt'I S In th e
\\' IIY t ht•~• C'l.111,
80 plt•U:--C', l'Y('ry Olh'. p11y
tho senuino s uuanteed boele17, full
h•t m !(rt In lltw wllh thl• thin g, lhl' f»ll owh 11< ~<'l•I IOn•: 1, :I:!, RIYI :l:l of line t or men, women and children.
hlg t hln1r nf thc- wlutl'r t111,I 111dkt_• lt j{O 'l'owr,s hlll :.II l'l,mlh of ll11 11g ,, :11 •J••t : 1rn,u1untes damlllg. We pa:, GOo an
'" nn 01h1' r thing ,•1'1!1' 111,1 go In tit. 1111,1 1:,,,,11011~ 4, ll, 11, ·1. , u 111111 JO or hOu r 111111 ro time or •::?-l • week tor full
'lout.I . 11 will ht~ Wt\11 \\'tllih th~ tltHP '1'011 us hlp :!7 filouth or u,11, g,• :u tlR@I.
}Jxpcrlcoce \11111-•1'7• Write
t•t t'VC'r,,· 0111..• to lif'ltl wll h tt. llt•m{•m l)(\r .1,ltl r~•~ Dox 111, Kl 8 IUW1<'l', •'lu. J0-4t time.
lnl rrnnt Iona! tltocklu1 Milli, Norrla•
lht• <1111,,~. Di'<•. :1 to 21. l'11111 tor h
to"n, PL
f -l:!t
""'' ll<' dUrt• lo h(' h c rt• nil the tlllll'.
FOIi KA T.E-On o piano.
Inquire of
ltlzcn ltenlU' Oo., l'eckham mas. tr THIS O LOMN 01!lT8 OLOSHIR TOSC'HOOL NOTER
getller tho people wbo deeln, to trade.
A TO FOil Hill ' Trips anywher!' Jn fact, tble I■ a traden' column. Wbat
nnythl nir. Phone JI. A . T,eo or 1, .. v;, have ro11 to ofhr1
( ~'rom Thr Mllf'l'OL)
A l'HI'{" ln.' llt ii' oftt1 1•1\tl St , t'l,nuJ un- Ol'lll'ni •t lltZl'll8 Heally Oo, offil'2, tf
t!l"• !' tll l' Rn~pl,v nf lht\ MdH.)tll. ON.•C•m ·
GET TO- RElNT OR FO R- A.Llil 810?.tl
"
t1<•r l~ th, ~Ir~. Etlg11r • tlllmuu l,,•lley, li'OR ".U.E-Succemul sencr~ l mer- at the 'l'rlhun <'ff\M>.
conlllt! b11slne1111 nt Kenoosvlll\', Florhht.
wlf\• or lhl• ftH'f\ UH) t AIIWl'li 'l\11 ('OU\ JkJ8· nea~oos tor elllug hove other busl11e s
l\1', will J:ht' n mu~l,·n l m11rnll0Kul1 •
lnt ~rcsts which l'<'Q1tlre ntlre nttemlou. !,AWN MOWt, US IU]l',\IHJ,~11 l'&II
I) , l•l, f' m fX'r, 'rhlr(I Hl t'l'<'t uutl Ohio
:\lr~. Kt•l h.',\· L~ 1111 HrtIBt In lwr llur. b'or 11nrtlcul11rs write l'bllllp Dros.
IIVNIII(',
tf

lu,.

H
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·
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Came!aareeold•Y•'7·
.,,..,.. in ..,,... u...1'7
N&led p,101'i(H of 20
or
pack•
. , .. (200

AM ELS are the most refreshing, eatisfylnc ci&arette you
ever smoked I Put all your cigarette desiree a bunch,
C
then buy some~ mels, clve them '"'"~Y tAAt ,t,-test Md know
an

aJcarett••>

for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, ■mooth
body and in many other delightful way a Came/a are in •
class by themselves/

oorend oarlM , We
•tron,lr reooau:nend
thi• o•rton ror th•
bom• or odfa• •uppi,,
or •hen T - tre n/1
L J. 1.,..W, T..._C..

Camels ar e an expert blend or choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccoL You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked atral1ht, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable full-bodied-mildneaa and smooth, refre1hin1
ftavor it provides I Camela are a ci111rette revelation!

.,.,..11.. I••

la • CIHalae•pflper•

.......w..,11.c.

ta-•

Camel ■ win you In IO many new way ■ I They not only
permit you to amoke liberally without tirin, your
ta11te but leave no unpl-,it cicaretty aftenute or un•
pl-nt ci&aretty odor!

Compare Camel■ with any ci1arette
111 any price!
You 'll
prefe r Camel quality to premium ■,
coupons or &iftal

In th" world

mo-.t tlh•n~lug 1Ulllltll1 r. ~\ n t•n•11fnJ.: 11:'
1·1•111 tlt'llJ,tllt t, n11th•lputL11I.
'l' hP 11r1~·t•t>tl~ of tlw n·l'ltul ort.' 10 ht~
u,t_..1 hr the ~d1uu t f,u· 1•luy J,Crouml
1111ul1mw11t. An nl'tl,·,11 t•nrn 11uf~11 \\ Ill
hP turt~tl Nt r•n lJy tll(' ~, ud1\ut buds
Lil fill rhe (;, A . It. hull lo llw 1111110•1.
lt lh t\ dtl:t.{'llS an:- 1-..:~h.\gp(l IW t'1.. 0•
rr,t•ntntln.:>~ of flu\ sdloo l \\ Ith lh,• kN ~
Wl' trust t hnt In ten, l or lx'romlni: WM ry
('1011<1 or on 0 11µ ortu111t~, to p1·n1)l1 rtr 11 1 ,u·,·•• 1ltl11g or <lt•d!nlnl( ttw,v will t·o111
Oh:-4.. 1'\"C thl' ilnJ· or Thunk.iiCl\"lng. flllfl ~1t1t,r thl1m-.;t_l l\•l0!'1 [k.)puln r tn hn,•1.\ l >N•n
nil ~tnrC'~ 111 thl• dt y will 1~1 l'lu~1..\tl d1 . . •ught or Mt.> fl't'tlUC'ntly uml will <•,m ..
1

UNION SERVICE FOR THANKSGIVING DAY
Will BE CONDUCTED IN M. E. CHURCH
Folio vlng u ,·u•tom e.1t1 hll•hNI herl'
)"C'Ht"$ ngo thc.t (' h111'(' hfl~ nf
~t.
( h•rn l will Join 11111111, In oh l'r\'l ng
'l' hank•~h·l ng with II fitting scr1•lcc
In lh )INl u"ll,,t t'11urd1, thP followi11):
noth't" hnvl11g ltt.,'n ,._~IHl·tl f hll'J Wt'l'k
hy the lllnl•l l'rlitl 8 ,0<'111111111 .
$0 Ul('

li. ;.·i.s mvn;G SERn E

lln ,·, f olln wb.ur thf' r u t o m n n cl un:IN·
or · Pl'Pvloue& y('or:i. Tl1 ~ tn..·n·lco wltl
•~• !will In tile Ml'tlll){IIMt c•lrnrc·h ,uni
)Ir•. ~L f'n<•k<'I t - F ostt• r . rt' l}t'\'Sl'nt!J1g
lhP Ba111l<t cb nrl'11. will prl'u <: h . '.l' hP
lll' thotll~t ('ho lr l<'ll(llug tlll' ~loglng
nm l uJl tht• choi r s ,He ltn· ltl'd lO us•
el•t. Tht• ervlcc will IK'!(IU 1/l'fHlll)tly
lit 10 u. Ill . TII011k ,gl1•l11g Ullll'Uhl ,

Thl' ~liul lt't'i,11 ARsot'lnll"n r l A
tl'( 'f'nt UJl•Pttn~ nrru 11i:t\d tor n tmlnn
Tlw ohfw£l nnnonne~mN1t of uulo11
Thank~gl¥lt1~ :o-t!n"kl\ on '1.~hank:-iglrlng "ll'rt'I :,,.11 •
t1:-,urt>
Utt• p(..'1lple o f ~L.

or tll(l tl1t~•'l'hl' rwxt 1.-11;• of the Trlhlllll' will
Ii;• prlntNI Oil W l'<llll'~IIU )' In or<l,•r tlrnt
th e rnr,·<' m11 _,, tuktl n holfdl\y. Co pr
for llu" ne,:t h~:,em• ~ll(lt1ld he ~l'nt in nt
lltlt'(', tlS 11 0 ropy for llf'Xt Wt'f'k ('Ull ,)o . .
hnndl"'I lut,•r 1111111 nltw u'd11<·k u ex t
\ \Tc•clnl"'i;i,(lny morning.
Spec-lat Olnners
M1 . 1\nna :<d10rl~l•I -P etcraon
nonomu"('s thnt the Kl1 mlnnh-i botl•l will
r,i;ern;• 11 ~,,. .. . , ,., 'rhnnk~p:lrhur ,11nut' r
11<' t 'rhuradn~'. nnd u1'-ks thut i•tl~f'r•
,·11tlonk 1)(' mat1{" nH t:'1J1'IY n ~ JH}-t:,ilhlt• ~ll
lllOSt

:- ltlt'•r t ht'

l'tlUM\

'l'ht• followl11g rom111 lllt'<'• hO\' (' 1){'1'0

ui-r..u,zNl:
H. N'l'P l ion : -P rof. Dullard:
us..~lttl•
nnt:i'.
Tl<•kN• :- llrH. 1.w, Ml,is l ' lor,•11(•c•,
Hoi 1ntl 'l tll1lt• Lltrrnry Ko<.'lt!CY, Ht•,~rtalh
1:r111le, ~I I s ~l~·,,r~. MI Afl ~kKPn zl,•,
1, ut, sl'rl <J<·ke r Llte rury 1:!oclt'ly, f11ght11
<: r nilf'
P,). t . .\rf'I :- ~It"~ fillnd0t111, Ml"' Ruth
Blt'P<..'h,
'011s tum•~
lt urrlEC,
Or11t-c

thnt nil ,zut !-ltH urn ."' 11(' pru \"l11Pfl rnr. Onwrn.
1

'l'llf' oth~r holPl!-4 hntl un nmumu<·Nu nbc
I ){t.corullon :- llr~.
H1t•w t1r 1,
MrR.
to ~;'"
out ns t o pt~•lnl mt'llU:-t t or J-tn! l(\f, .11,:,Pph ~la ,l l!iiton, I' n\r 'l'i rn lull,
lll 1ll'II B 1,wt1n, rrtl fll(WrU IH'P tlull .
Th(' ~tOrP~ nll O\' {' t' llH' <"1 1~- an•
F lnandu l :- U I • l\rruw~mllh, ~J ra.
stoek•••I wllh tMlt11,uH ortldeR nf food
th•l \\ Ill gu to nrnke 111 !ht> h1111tlrt>tl s
o r Thn11ks1tl\'lng <llnrwr• 1hut wlll IJ,•
• ern><l throu111,. ,ut I hP l'lti• 11 11 next
'l'ltl' flr• t mr-etlng or thr Ol t>l' l'lub
Thur <In , •, und It 111 plc•n ~! uj( to n otl\ wu1S hcM, In the Y eth (>tll l'IL J\ntwx 1't.11,L.
tlw IU(' l'C'ft'l(l{I RIIIOtlllt or )Crt'l' ll \ 1('jCl1'• l >I. lmm<'tll:tl<•ly ofh· r !!<: hool. 'l'h •
tnhlcs thnt nre 11"111g st •urE>d ro r Lh e
mee ll11g wnM t•o1led t ? ortll'r hy tllr vke
'fh11nksgl,•lng I rn!le.
11re ~llle111. H~vC'nt l new iunuhers were

'th11r,<1l11y.

Don't fail to attend the

GLEE CLUB
Musicale

HUNTlNO lilF.ASON Ol'EN TODAY •·otM lu.
The orrkcr0 PIC'<'lffi to Re r1·t> the Ni m The Fhll'lrlu oix•11 ~N• • n tor hlg Intl ,1 l'IH II re ,is (ollow H:
g111ul• ond hlrtl • 01ierw,1 tO(lllX, on tl tlli'
l'rt•• hleul - l\lttrlon B ormon.
WftOfl8 fll'P nln•ully run 1)f .,iport-nuPn
•
1
wll o mn l, P ,ni •ttnm,·11 ~'our to tbe- l-1• 'f'r
, if-c l-'rcslflt)ut• \ erit .John!'ton.
eountry !n:- gnme.
. 'c"t· rerary-f\HHt1H1l,· Hu.:--rf •
1
From 11t1w uutil • ' !! rt•b t 11 l.'4 htw•
1 rtas ~ n.1 r Bunin
\ ntm·un.
f11L to h.111 ilPPr. turkt•~·. qunfl u11il i,;. qu lr'l'••IIPr
B0111tlf:l {'uthu1 rt, Aleqp
r,•I. 01111 tlw uuly rc•qulrt•1m.l,1H ht 111111 M<)l'Ht,
y11u nltt nh1 » i•rtunt.,1 ll(•Pmw ttlHI not
P rl'~i:t <:orl'C'f'l>O!llll'ut _ K uth ~rhw
try to l!t't 111! 1hr 1(11111l' thr.t l 1,. r..11 11<1 .
Tlw llrult ouc• muy kill I• •totNI ,m th e l•,irr.
ll t'<'II ('.
I . l l pr('l'l'll t th(' ( , IN• ( lnh I• 11r1u·tldng
ll1111tt1 rs fire ubm 11rg<•, 1 lo Ufolt' rar,•(for n c•o11i•c•rr, \\ ll6., I, ,. ::: 1: ..... ; ~ ·-, --~:.:. ......
whlh• 111 1he wo,lflfof oml 11 111 tu :-ah1,<1l Vrhln y, ~ ov. 28. 'l'lw Oh•t• r luh hoJ)('&
<' Ulthl thut nr,, ru11.1.th1g on 1111i lund, to hnvt• tho eO•OL""rullon o f nil thn"'-'
~~n~:: hoot o rlwr 1tu11h•n,1 111... 1~a,1 of lut~re;-: t eil ln tllfl Wt\lfur• of tlw Ht .

I

opening the club eason

Friday . Nov. 28
8:00 p. m. at the G. A. R. Hall

-Gf.i"en

by

the

Glee Club of the St. Cloud
High School.
Admission 15 & 25 cts.

!II NEWS ABOUT ST, CLOUD

~

llOHFf l

THEY ARE WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE FRO:\I EVERY

'HEWJ'OINT OF 8T\'U J, Q AUTY AND PHI E. IT I
PLEA, ING

ND EVE R Y

DI SPL\Y

tll(•I I'

J)l'f'fot('fH'1' 1,

\VP lt•f,OW,

F rlNu l~ wh 1 t hOVt' jU"41 c•onJ(•

\VE HAVE A BEAUTIFl' L 1, 0T OF' TRlMMEO HAT, ON OIS-

TIIE ~10, T

hy

ONE OF'

O•' F'RED TO THE PUBLIC,

lNGLE ART ICLE H A,' OENUI E VALUE

Mrs. M. E. Grimm
Mas achusetts Ave. and Eleventh St.

St. Cloud, Fla.
,,

to

~00 R•~w ,\RU I
U,• wn,·,l or 200 wilt l1<1 vo lt l tor e,·t
utt h.•IN1t to <'011\!kt the 1>t1 r ro1011
or Jll'r on wllo t.\ut DJ)' pn st11rt:" fl\lll'f'
on th<' nl •ht ot Oct. !!O, lll11l, o r for lht'
•••ml'h'I Ion or any p11 rty wbo hrrt'tl fwr w11 r1I• ru l s IL•
JOPN J. ,JOH S'I'ON

\VAN'rUU- Mtln or womrn to tako or--

1lt•rs 1111)<11111 frlet.1tls nn,I ncl&hllorit tor
lh <' grnu ln <> gunrrrnll~ ltoslerr, tull
lino for men, women aml chlldren.
l, lh11lu111f darnlos , We pay IIOc an
hour s 1lllro time or f~-l a week tor full
tlmr. fl perlence ono-.r,. Write
lnt rm11 1lonal St.ockl11g Milli!, Norri■•
towu,
C'a.
'1-1:?t
nm 1-1.\J.F, - Fmtr•t'OOlll ht)ll8' llll MI K.,.,,rl .\ n•.. Kt. Clo U!I, r111 ; l\\'O IOtR,
~ootl wt•ll, 1•hlt-k~1 yu nl, c~rneql l'lhll•· •· n SA LF.:-Elsbt room boue on D e l,
wnlk, "hh brit· k walk trom 11111r t,1 11wuro avl'nu~. t o Iota, boute Is wired
hot1S(1 ; y11rtl t(\nt.-eil ; 1'0()(1 tURl~rh• I In
e ll'<'trlc llrhl•; ,ooa well; a barI 11,, hnu""; lo r11e roo111 1il11 s tcrt'<I 11111 I gain at (J.'!O cub. Addreu Do:r 62J,
rl11l,l11'(J It , hurt! oll I i:lna
door 111 Mt. C'Loud. Fla.
T-tf
rront: \t(•ntlttth\d roof ; wire-ti porrhe8 :
1(00..1 lll'ljthbOI"!!,
l'r l,-e '\00 Cll 8 b , or OA itn.:x I.OT:-! lllm,·l'll ; Jt•n«':, mllk
LHm•. l1 11encum ll!'n'<1. Writ e to 0 " •11· tlt•IIVl'rfl( I, JS,• QUllrl, I~ 11l11t. Ho ·,w,
N, llnr. Cluro
J . M!'r\\111, P o!latrh, lit, C'lnu,I, t'ln ,
l<luho, 1111:< 10:l.
l 1-:llp
FOil :-1.<1,tJ O U 1'HAfl~ tor Kt . l 'lowl
1-Tll<'K OF LI '~IB., R FOR SALE pr111K'rty, • 40-111•1,• r.tnn In ('• >luruln,~
Tow1111h1n
·01 oi y. !12 blgan ..... :'•
1 1,tw,•
I 0111 IWftrl111t !hr thrt'<'•QUurler 11111rk
tilt• ('lllr.l'tl~ ll••nl ty \'11.,
111 llfto wlt11 the 111rirmhlrR or ogc er :no pl,1· nt '/rrlt·,•
11
tng onto nu\ nutl 1 wl h to r('IN1~(• omC' 1'1,•khn II llhlg ., Ht. ('fond, ~'Ill ,
of IUY au~ttvltle~.
I th e ,,•furl' orf,•r n 111011,• t reto II t,wk \ \ ' ,\ 111gn A,1,1r .. 14 or 1'ulwrr t~vnu•.
ttf lttmlw r nud h111l1lh1g lllOtt•rlnl for r11n11t•11.,~ 'ralmt1 r Morrl111. 1.u t ht·14rd
~nil' n111l 10 r<'nt m y >·nr, 1, nntl bulhl • from hi Ortlf'11,1 l ll i•, M. t·. Atl1h"flti~
Jn,r,; tor n t <'rm of )eur
i11for11111tlo11 It• ! 'Ink llurrls, Mt ( ' luu I,
1•111s hu,lt,e s hnM b<.s•n vl'ry prntlt• t'l11 ,
11
flhl l' In fl,(' l1R ft t , nntl IJIJW lhot lhC\ ('111•
hu ri:o <111 httlldlog ha s l1('('11 llfte•l , ••01t IUl.1-l Olt 1'11.\IH; J ,n t• ~ 01111 :i,
h11•hw K ht thlK line looks Vt•r.Y 11r11111· Bl .. •l. :!"~'l. I'll. l'hlllll ; 'l'rlll'I 11
<11111
Mng th(' ,·omlng winter.
1'run l:!:J, l'.4<'<'. 1,. '1'11w11•hltl :!7 "·•
Mon y lnqnlrlrs are rm nlng 1n, nn, l ll ttrlll't:' :") •~., o~~•nla l'<lUllfY, Jo'lt 1rltlH.
1111101111 r hem l!01110 \'Pry 1100<1 h111l,l111g Wh11 w1111ts thl h111,l arnl Jobi. 1>1111.~
or,• ltulkn t'<l.
ofre!'I!. IJ"' nt' r . Jorn,• II. Jl awkln•, 1117
46-<Sl\\'•I (
F. F. JI . P<ll'•J.
Mlxt h HI .. Mlt1111l, .t' l11 ,
1 ltf
dt111rt•

r.,,

or

"">'

}'Cllt ~AT.E 'rW(~HtOl'y
h111l,lln1r lu
I hr hPR ,., of th e hu• hw,~ !K.'C't Ion. w Ith FOIi HAl,1-l ('l1e•1>. l ,"t 0, lll•• •k :14:
Ill. lll•l('k :!.'\Ii; l ,OIN 111 nntl 211,
•tor~ room fh•Ht noor nnrl t i,• t wl!lna room on 8f•t·•mtl fl oor, t•ur1u-r Int. llhk'k :.'II ;II Ii ll !'r<' . l,nt IWI, i-11~•. :.:ti, 'I'.
l'r h•('
1,hOO. F:op1y tc;nnij It rh•p1(rPtl : :!O. H . :{0 ; l'i 1H'l't !1 , 1,ot :U, tk_"lr(•, :J.it, T.
r11glit ~1111111 IHHI Ht'M ot lhl'f'l' roont,,., :..~,. It. :« ); .j ,wrt•~. Lo:-.. I 10 lllHI I Iii,
t •ftt•II, uuw t•lnfilJ,t t ,,r . • f•Hd ' 1wr !'t•,• l'l. 1'. :.!0, It . :ll . J,'111' trrm• 11,hlrt"•
.!1 !i;,
111u11 l h .
J\ rt£1rtl1tn w••II.
P rlt••~ :!~l.00 11 IPK .\Jun,: L~ nu HHn~11, I
t1 ud1 . ,J . ~•. , VlllMon , Kl ~lmnw••• ·• •in
l :t- 11 f"OIC ~ .\ 1,1•: - ~\n nuto uwbtl~ llf'Or'4f.1 11C
n ,uu•rlfi<·t•; 1trl1•(l uml Jlttrtlt•ul11rN hy
f' llll llt:XT '1'11 0 Ull1tr11111•11I• l11 hrl, •k nrlilr,•~-11111 ('lth,1 •11 ~ lt l'11l l ,V ( 'o, ;\I ,
I :!t(
hulhll11g, lillrt lrdly
rurnlah<•tl, ••111·h I u,·kel I -F oal 1r, Hl. l'luu,I. t'III,
wltJ1 thr(l(• r, w-11nl'I nu<l huth, , Hy wnh• r
l' rl• •P $:!."\ oc r rnonU1 . 'rwo uottrt111t\u f11
, \ 1, ho1ugl'11 oh Hlmll11 ;· lu•re
wllltolll, f11rnltu1·t\ rlvl' roornK t,.\fldl, Hhl('t 1 IIMY.l. lo 010 "utt,11 , ,.
u
••
l' rlw $ 11). J . M , Wlll ,1111, Kl sH huuw,•, Go"c l n 1 uH<111 8 r l,r m1 lllnJ.r, ( 'lll'lll) rnr
~' lorl llll .
1:t- 11 cns h . \V rn . K11.!lhohm, tit , (.'101111 , 1"l11 .

,,.,r

1

. .

...

-

\VAN'rtJll- 'l'1, ti n yo ur l1ul1tl l11g, hy FOil H,\ 1,1-: ur 111'111 l':ll(ht· mom, ,.,,11
0 1w who knowtt tllr h11a l1w11H from i\ tunilMht1 fl , J'flflt
( 'luutl lllgh Hdiool.
I :! [M.' r lll011lh , I 'oil
~X[K•1·lt•11(•1•. i'lt •P II' . nf ,·or. \'trKl11L1 4\ \ 1t• um l I llh i'ltl' 't'I .
~' rl1lny, Nov. 7Ll1, thl' trll(h Kd1ool or- to z. YPttrH
fl. 'rromul r, J ta M. l 11dlu1111 A\1 ll,, Mt. ~r,·~. ~) . M. l it PIWII .
12tf
l(aluzl'tl two lltcrnry 1>1••lp1l<'O.
One ('loml .
1:1-:!tn
11 rg nn lz11llon c hose t1 1,• numc " l{nl,•kt>r•
F'o
ur
i•yllrn
l<'r,
4,'1A
!!TO
•
•01t
HA
LFJ
'J1 lw frudltlon!-1 of ~O\ Pr1111w11tul rll'I'• horH<' J)() \\ <'r Jlnlf'k r1u'l•r, pnl11ltld hut.
t"°x·kC'r, ' 1 n111l till' oth<'r "'l'b<• Jtoun d
nlly wil l I~• Hllrrl<•le11ll y .,,.,. • .,,.,... ,, 111
rrulil l!. 11
IIPHhlt1 Kl'll ,V, 111 rlr L l'lt1KH r111111luir
to 1>rrvt1 111. f hfl ~ 111l1)11u•111 ortlf'r.
:!"2'l1 <'111411 t llkC'tt It. A•ltlrc~• R .
1'hl• Knlt•kerho<'k1•r N•~·ll'll the tol - \Vtu1hl11tetm1
Ht fht1 Ht •ntttP g11IIPrfil~ \\' llh u d1t't'r 1-\ J) . l'11 rrh1 r No . ., Kht hunu•<\ t'ld.
-,
1,,wlrtg orrlc1•r14 :
h•1ttlf.'r. - \V1t Mhlngio11 1'il111·.
P re. hlN1t - K athc rllll' 1'~11 rr.
l ' h-e l't·t•ijl(l{'11t OtlH 1111 ••.
Kl'l·rrtn r.v - lln rn1h y II' II .
'l' ho ll11u1ul Tnh h• ell'l•tl'tl UW follow •

11r

Rt.

i 'lo111l rl'mrork 111,ont the • 1Jl f' 111lltl •JJlrltu11l 1•0111111 Io n o f lltl• r l,urr h. Wt•II ,
1r ful1hr111 wo,·k n1HI curtll'Ht praying
1vlll a,·,·ompll~h thnt r rwu ll I hi~ .-l111r..i,
Olll(ht to 11)1' 111 the ••e r v ht'Ht plrl11111I
l'fi1Hllllo11 . Tl11•r<' hov() ht'f•n from Hix
to 1!'11 unit prnyP r nH•••lhll(H 1111 Hlllll •
nwr. 01111 no w un• going PVP ry w•1ek ,
""" oil nr,• Wl' II nltl'!Hlt'tl Ulll l or u
high Hf>lrlluttl or,lrr.
'l'lw Wom11 n's t'orplg11
1l•Hlonn ry
fi/)('lpty OJflt 111 ihe J\llJWx 'J111111,ul11y find
Ju.,1,1 tlwlr n 'g11l11r m o nlhl y mc.•N lug urnl
u m<,ML r nJoyulllo hour.
' L'hry m ct>t
rt'l(Uln rly I he thl rd •ru, •••lny ot C,8 •h
m•nilh , un,1 nil 11rr lnvllt'<I. Tlw pro~rnruM ftrf' nlw11y lnlt•rP11U11g o 11d Jwlp ..
ful .
W<,rtl hrtM J)('f>n r<><•••lvL•I from
Ml •s Ito•r A. Mn r r , onr 111ls~lonury In
( 'hlnn , lhnt tho ('l1rlHtWU8 hoxe~ llll N
IJ<'<'n !luly r('('PhNl.
l\'nxt 'l' m•Hdn1 IH thr dny MH by tho
JU<lgP a111I ll'llrr~ nt Ch'f•llnn on which
to l101tl Lh e Pl<'C'tlon or lily e lll!•tora l
d r lrgate.~. onrl •lter111,te delrgato to at·
loo rl thP ln1 el!'('to ral conrel:l'uc.-o whlrh
rueeta In Jackl!OnYIII" i'rldny, Janu ary 0, 1020.
See th@ call e!M-wbere,
H roo don't Yolo It t,, your r,tult.
olon Tlfflnk!!l1YIDf IM!rYke wtll be

-•

F'OH Tit.IOI•: 011011 furm lw1w1•1• 11 Ht.
( lt1111l 111111 \ lr1u~1d ,1; \\ Ill I l'lllh• tor Hr,
}' Ill! fl. I T.C Pin• room t·Oll'd l,{l', t•lm,c- Clo11d 1>r1• IK.' rty , A11lln'~s 'l"l'Utll\
n 1't"
111, rb,,1111. t '. II. Kl•ll1tf'y ,
11 ► JI t 'ltlwn. ll l'tl ll y <.'o.

--

I h l'i<'f' W"l• •u n, t•
' l'hf' N:' l'4 rO(Jlll ror
n il.
\\'l11•11 th ~ 11u•lltorlt1111 1~ flllt>tl
therP In thf' Annf'x thu11 ,~111 ero • II>• ' "'
""''lllflfl. f 'o mr fUH1 gfJ lhou with u s.,
uwl WP will tlo thPC' gootl.

For Fall and Winter
f'LAV.

METHODISTS •
Hun,111.• wtt~ tt grf'11t 1l0 .v with us.
..\I nn)1 nf nur frlPtU1H h1H' P n.•I 11r1tfll1
nrul hPlp to t-tw.-.11 thP c·on~rPJ(nllnn nn,i

Clever
Millinery

,1,.

JtrttHltlcnt <1on~ lu llf 't' Liu rrl M.
Yi••o L'l'PHld()nf T<•m1)(•rnUt(t lfull.
Hflt• l'Pl1try .J 1•11111'• Zink.
Hult11lrlo progr11111 f ur tht• 111,•rriry o<'iPtll'H are bt•l11g urrung(l fl nrul
th e
I tll(h Hchool Hlurl,•ntl4 nrl' l<w>klng t.or
wur,I l o muu y 1il (•11s unt hours lu tt1I H
ll1ernry w o rk.

o. ('.

Mrd,
l<u lg ht ""' ' I.WO 1'1111,lrrn
who hm~ 1H•t•11 vlH ltl11g htl .. ht1 Nbnrn l'~
1>rtrt•11t.N al ~l1114<,,1, 1,· 111 ., h~ now 8Lr('11tl
l11g II r.. w 1lt1YH wllb ll<'r p111·r11tK, Mr
1111<1 Mr~. Wm. l'ltlpJl'4, lwfore rNurn
Ing Lo hl11 r ho111P nL 'l'honoltJHUHHn, t'ln
A f'hrlHll1111 ~Jntlrnvor rully will II<'
hrlrl In tit<> l'r<>Hliyw rlttn c hurrh ,,,1
1'h1111k •1tlvl 1111 ~v mlng t1l 7 p, m. The
H~Alo workt•r wlll 1ulllrc•14 the m('(!tl11g
lh• 18 a nne Npt'tlke r, All arc co rtllnl
ly lnvlle/1.
A hro11l c kicker is a nuh1aiwe, bu t
an 0<'('88IOl\o l kick holpe llOwe.

Wh n a man H71 be llkM to ,et I I
k or.cHlonali, lie m•na &he
otber fell(IIW,

In the
D'ICk

St. Cloud Lands
OF EVERY DEIICRIPTION

Home Sites, Farms
'
Grove Property
WBITII U

St. Cloud Development Co
•

ARTCloR E. DONEGAN, Pr 1ldent

Office la St. Cloud Hotel

SL Clolid, t'lorWa !

~

